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Taking 
Control 
Teacher undergoes 
stem cell treatment 
HEATHER CLEMENT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Ovarian cancer is often called "the 
silent killer." The name represents the 
true severity of the disease - most 
women are unaware of any problem un
til the cancer is so far advanced there is 
little hope for survival. 

Clarkston resident and Post High 
Autistic Program teacher Barbara 
Greenstone underwent stem cell treat
ment for stage III ovarian cancer in April 
2005. 

She said the disease is chronic un
less caught in the early ')tagc~, 

According to the Amcrican Cancer 
S()l'lcty. there will be morc than 22.220 
ne\v case~ of ovarian cancer in the C,S. 
in 2005. and more than 16.21 () \\ olnen 
\vill die of tile disease. 

The good news is early diagnosis 
extends lives. 

These statistics are why Greenstone 
went public with her disease. She says 
her hope is more people will become 
aware and seek early intervention and 

Please see Greenstone. page 23A 
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Clarkston resfdent Barbara Green
stone at home after undergoing a stem 
cell transplant In Houston, Texas .. She 
started the clinical trial In April. Photo 
by Heather Clement 

",1//,t,e"111 
Thomas searches for 
peace in Middle East. 

Page IB 
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Township takes step to re·gulate 'keyholing' 
BY JENNY MATTESON 
Clarkston News Editor 

Continuing to take small steps to
wards addressing a long standing town
ship issue, the Independence Board of 
Trustees reviewed an amendment con
cerning keyholing at the July 19 meet-. 
ing. 

Keyholing refers to the use of one 
dock by more than one property owner 
on a parcel ofland. For example, resi
dents of an apartment complex or 
condo association using the same dock 
or a~cess point. 

The township board has consis
tently received complaints from resi-

dents, particularly those on Deer Lake, 
about this issue for several years. Ap
proximately three years ago, the town
ship began the creation of a keyholing 
ordinance, but tabled the project when 
the regulations became too large and the 
ordinance cumbersome. 

The board returned to the issue at a 
June meeting and formed a committee 
comprised of township board members 
and lake residents to help draft an amend
ment to Article III of the Independence 
Township, referring to watercraft and 
beach regulations. According to Super
visor Dave Wagner, Deer Lake property 
owners were the only residents to par-

Cartoons and Letters on 7B 

ticipate. 
"Very few other lakes showed in

terest and no one called us, we called 
them," he said. 

The result of the committee was a 
possible amendment brought to the 
board on July 19 for discussion. 

"This is merely a draft," said Stuart 
Cooney, township attorney. "It contains 
a lot of my ideas. Not ideas you have 
to accept, but points to begin from. I 
tried to address many of the concerns 
brought here." 

The amendment is drafted to cover 
all docks erected on any toWnship lake 

Please see Keyholing, page 23A 

Spo.r" 
Clarkston football alum 
plays in All Star game. 

Page 16A 
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Clarkston loses beloved mentor 
HEATHER CLEMENT 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When Gus Birtsas retired in 1987 from more than 
30 years working within the Clarkston School District, 
the people of Clarkston lost a great leader. 

When Birtsas passed away on July 20, the 
Clarkston community lost a great friend. 

Birtsas came to Clarkston in the fall of 1952. Dr. 
Leslie S. Green, from Comstock, brought Birtsas with 
him when he became the new superintendent of schools. 

During his first years in Clarkston, Birtsas taught 
English and physical education; and coached the sport 
he loved, baseball. He won many titles in the Wayne
Oakland League. 

"We were physical education teachers and worked 
together," said Mel Vaara, retired Clarkston superin
tendent. 

In 1969, Vaara became principle of the new 
Sashabaw Junior High School. Vaara brought Birtsas 
on board as a!lsistant principle. 

Vaara said there were 1,105 students, no heat, no 
floor tiles and the first teacher strike ever in Michigan. 
The teachers were on strike for three weeks and by 
the time the students came back, construction on the 
new school was complete. 

"Gus was very loyal to me. He was well respected 
by the students. The staff loved working with him, and 
he was very good at dealing with the parents. He had 
very good people skills," saidVaara. "Part of his job 
was dealing with bus discipline and he worked very 
well with the bus drivers. Everyday he would visit with 
the bus drivers and talk about any problems." 

Before Labor Day in 1969, a key fiasco created 
confusion for the opening of the new school-nobody 
knew which key went to which door. The whole Birtsas 
family helped sort each key, said Vaara. 
In the fall of 1972, Birtsas became principal of S.J.H. 
and remained there until his retirement in 1987. 

In a Clarkston News article when he retired, Birtsas 

Gus Birtsas 
said, "Working with kids keeps you young, mentally 
young and physically young. It does. 

"I don't know where these years went. They've 
gone by so fast. I think part of h·1S because you're 
working with young kids and no two days are the same." 

Birtsas was a mentor to many assistant principals 
throughout the years including John Kirchsessner, who 
became principal of Clarkston High School and George 
White, who became principal of North Sashabaw El-

Please see Birtsas on 21A 

Poms join SCAMP for a day 
Clarkston High School Varsity Porn Pons performed for the last day of SCAMP morning warm ups 
July 21. Performing were Alayna Skipton, 16; Natalee McGinnis, 16; Kathryn Emeric, 16; Andrea 
Wingett, 17; Allison Facciolla, 17; and Marina Dabrowski, 17; Meredith Clark, 16; Kate McAlister, 16; 
Erika Bradish, 15; Katie Morse, 15; Amanda Witkowski, 15; :!nd Alison Wright, 16; Kara Huth, 1~; 
Vlkki Dennis, 15; Melissa Corazza, 15. Skipton, McGinnis, and FacciolJa spent Mondays teachiny 
dance at SCAMP this summer. Photo by Heather Clement 
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Joy Ballard, Pam Macksey and Stefanie Maas, of Clarkston, on the third day 
of the Breast Cancer 3Day from Oakland University to the State Fair Grounds 
in Detroit. The proceeds go to the Susan G. Komen Breast Cancer Foundation 
and is the biggest fund-raiser for breast cancer research and community out
reach. Photo provided 

Laughing every grueling mile 
HEATHER CLEMENT According to Team Mackseys, 
Clarkston News Staff Writer Walkers would travel up to 20-miles a 

The sounds of singing, laughter and day and then camp as a group at night. 
walking were heard throughout south- The 3Day organizers fed participants and 
eastern Michigan July 15-17 when more made sure there needs were addressed. 
than 1,700 women took to the streets for Cheering stations were dotted along the 
the Michigan Breast Cancer 3Day. walk for spectators and survivors who 

Many Clarkston women walked the didn't walk to participate with encour
walk, talked the talk and listened to their agement. 
Nikes on a grueling three day, 60-mile Team Macksey also said 
walk for breast cancer awareness that homeowners along the route left sprin
started at Oakland University and ended klers on to cool walkers and on Sunday 
at the State Fair Grounds in Detroit. popsicles were passed out. The walk was 

"My Nikes said just do it, so we just interrupted due to rain on Saturday. 
did it," joked Pam Macksey, 46, owner "Sweeps vans" picked up walkers and 
of Macksey Interior Design. took them to nearby schools until the 

Macksey walked with coworkers weather improved. 
Stefanie Maas, 18, and Joy Ballard, 39, Macksey said the rain was coming 
also of Clarkston. They called themselves down in sheets, but they just kept going 
Team Macksey Interior Design. until they were forced to stop. 

The three became involved after Christine Keener Clarkston Commu-
Maas heard an advertisement on the ra- nity Schools Communications and Mar
dio and decided she would walk for her keting assistant, found out about the 3Day 
mom. She later approached Macksey for through an inner office email. She said 
a donation. she decided to walk in honor of her grand-

"I said no, we'll do it as a team," mother who was a survivor. 
said Macksey. . '. "Breast cancer can hit anyo~e, men 

Their inspiration came· from Maas' and women," said Keel1er. 
· mother, Jeanette Maas, who past away Keener, a Waterford resident, 

from breast cancer in 1994. Their shirts walked with a Waterford team called 
pictured "Stefanie's angle," her mother "Thanks for the Mamm~es," but wa:; 
on their backs. separated from her group and finished . 

"I think what gat us through it was the walk with Anjali Patel, also of 
· out humor," said Ballard. "It was gruel- Waterford. 
· ingarulitwashot. Th~r6utewentthrough Each walker is required to raise 
· Pontiac and there wa/>n't any frees." ., ,$2,100. Keener said her biggest donators 

Macksey said ice liecame like gold. and support came from her coworkers. 
They would wrap the ice in bandanas and One of the many fund-raisers for 
drape them over their necks. When Team Macksey was selling advertise
Ballard once dropped the ice from hers ments for their shirt fronts. 
they all laughingly scrambled after it. "I even sold an ad on a chair lift at 

"We had such a good time because Boyne," said Macksey. "I would tell 
we stopped at so many other places," people, 'Your logo will go on three sets 
said Ballard. of breasts for three days.'" The cost of 

The trio would wander off the beaten the three day ad was $500, four compa
path to the nearest gas station or fast food nies advertised. 
restaurant and buy something so they Although grueling all agree it was 
could use the bathroom. worth their time and energy. . 

"The lines ,to the Port-a-Potties were "I would do it again," chorused 
a mile long," said Ballard.' Macksey, Ballard, and Maas. 
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MDOT commits funds 
Routine maintenance on state 
roads in Oakland County to resume 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The Road Commission for Oakland 
. County was told in a July 20 meeting it 
will receive additional funds from the 
Michigan Department of Transportation, 
allowing most routine maintenance of 
state highways to resume. 

"We were told that MDOT is pro
viding us with $50,000 immediately to 
cover the most critical activities, and an 
additional $1 million to cover routine main
tenance in August and September," 
RCOC Managing Director Brent Bair 
said in a July 20 news release. 

Bair said MDOT also committed to 
working with RCOC to ensure that com
mission does not run out of money for 
state road maintenance in the future. 

"Had this additional money not come 
through, we were considering the possi
bility oflaying off employees," said Bair. 

For the 2004/2005 fiscal year (Oct. 
1- Sept. 30), RCOC received $9.7 mil
lion from MDOT for maintenance on state 
roads in Oakland County. This service 
includes pothole patching, mowing, 
sweeping, litter pickup, guardrail repair, 
traffic signal repair, shoulder mainte
nance and drainage repair. 

This year the harsh winter put an 
unanticipated strain on the budget caus
ing fimds to run out initially in early May . 
MDOT provided additional fimds that al
lowed RCOC to continue routine main
tenance until June 22. 

"We don't blame MDOT for this 
problem," stated Bair. "This is a symp
tom of a much larger issue, namely 
Michigan's inability or unwillingness to 
adequately fimd its roads. We have been 
in the bottom 10 states in the nation in 
per capita state and local road funding 
since at least 1964. We are seeing the 
results of that on many levels. This is just 
one." 

Bair explained that the budgeted 
amount provided by MDOT to maintain 
state highways has not increased in more 
than three years, while all expenses re
lated to the work have. 

Bair also reiterated that RCOC can 
not legally use its own funding to main
tain state roads. With no guarantee of 
reimbursement, RCOC's only legal op
tion was to halt maintenance on state 
roadways. 

Kent and Genesee counties, who also 
ran out of money, received additional 
MDOT funding as well. 
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Farm and Garden hosts 'In the Good 'Ole Summerthyme!' 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Good eats, old-fashioned music, a few home rem
;:dies and smiling faces should bring a country feel to 
:::larkston in August. 

The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club hosts "In the 
:lood 'Ole Summerthyme!" in Depot Park August 1 O. 

The country fair is part fund-raiser, part comrnu
nty event, says member Cathy Grogan. 

"People enjoyed it last year and really lingered 
lround. They came down from work and it was very 
;asual," said Grogan. . 

Those attending receive a boxed lunch and may 

You k.now us for our 

fresh Seafood 
Certified Angus 5eef Steaks 

605ar-1>Q 

1595 S. Ortonville Rd. (M-15) ~---~--u, 
Ortonville, MI. 48462 

248-627-6790 or visit us at Grange Hall Rd. 
www:omlllleysgalley.com 

Hrs: M-Th 10:30 am -9 pm 
!. f75at 10:30 am -10 pm 

'~1 ~un 9!lIOlm -2 pm 

participate in cake walks, floral demonstrations and 
home remedies; all the while listening to old-fashioned 
music provided by the Sweet Briar String Band. 

The boxed lunch includes half a sandwich, salad, 
drink and selection from baked items. 

Floral arrangements, some of which members of 
the club prearrange from their own gardens, will be 
auctioned at the end of the event. 

. Last year, the club sold 200 tickets for a midweek 
reprieve featuring a cookbook and taste-testing. This 
year, the group made 300 tickets available. 

"Last year was a really nice time and we had a 
good turnout. It was well received ... We do something 
different each year," said Grogan. 

Grogan said proceeds are to fill the fieldstone plant
ers around the village, to maintain the flower beds at 
Independence Township Library, to fund future projects 
like the Dandelion Bridge and to support other club pro
grams. 

Tickets for the event, which lasts from noon - 2 
p.m. cost $15. For more information call 248-620-8666 
or go the Clarkston Country Store. 

It-

Celebrate Oxford 200S! \ II- 11- .. II- II-
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..' . .. one ....... . ... .... '> '.. . Rr.c. tUna. 

. But then ll),ear alxnit . . .. ' '. ..... Post 
into:wn.ninninginfufinanCiaJtrotibleand pondering 
the sale ora parcel of iheir.land to make ends meet. 
To make matters worse, one of the citizenconcems 
voiced about the proposed sale at a public hearing 
dealt with whether or not the Legion's annual Fourth 
of July fIreworks would be affected by the sale. 

With all this talk of supporting troops, how can 
we let a veterans' support organization struggle, par
ticularly in an area pretty well off? Even worse, let 
concerns over fireworks eriter into the conversation. 

Now I'm not out here to 
champion the American Legion as 
a solve-aUto returning veterans. I 
dcJn't necessarily think the orga
nization will address all the needs 
of returning soldiers. But for 'all 
the talk of supporting veterans, I 
can~tcotnpieheridllOW a veter
ans'gr()~~$hoUldresort to selling . 
Partoti~~~1rlaU~19 subsist. 

Wliatwemustnot forget is 
that nl~ny of us can so easily 
avoiab¢inge~()tionallY affecte4 • 
by the war. The news and enter-

At 
Ease 

tainWe~t9:etioJlS have multiplied '--____ ....1 

since·~l~~(.)'s,so whentil'ed of 
warnews;wepic~ .uptheremote. 

Th~ ~llpWing~meone to rationally express con .. 
cemabO;tltfirewol'k:relocation, when anew wave of 
warvete~wtth'exPeriences unique to their tour 
of duty .~. ~turn,ing. 

MaIi.Y oftis,mi1lus the families of those men and 
."PT"T1T1'O' over~eas, have. developed a coHec

ive~;9!111l~9t!t()m,1tl)i$ Wal' •. jVhilethis may help us 
"'e'lentsaU'l t1' i$stles, it furthers 

Yes, we need a place of our own ... 
Dear Editor, 

Concerning the letter that appeared in The Clarkston 
News on June 29: 

Before responding I checked my facts with a woman 
at township hall. The only election concerning a new se
nior center was held on Nov. 5,2002. The first proposal 
on that ballot was for a recreational center including a 
senior center and new township hall. The second pro
posal was for a recreational hall including a new town
ship hall. Both were defeated. Of course, they would be. 
No one, including myself, wanted a three in one, or two 
in one, facility as it would have been very costly. The 
writer of that letter seems to remember three ballots and 
he is mistaken. 

The present senior center shares the space they now 
have with Youth Assistance and Parks and Recreation 
and other non-profit groups. We rent the CalTiage House 
to the Courtesy Driving School for teens and other f:,TfOUpS 
of all ages. 

Exercise classes or any other kinds of classes, as 
suggested by the writer. that can be done at a club or 
through community education, cost much more than at 
the senior center. Our fees are minimal or free. We do 
nothing for profit and are happy if we just break even. 

Our seniors who have not had children in school for 
many years continue to pay school taxes. They don't like 

it, but they value education so continue to support school 
millages. Our seniors have paid taxes on a regular basis, 
some for decades. 

When was the last time the writer invited any of his 
75 to 96 year old neighbors to his home for a picnic or 
party? Or to visit? 

We have senior vans that pick-up or drop-off many 
of these seniors for doctor or hospital appointments and 
local shopping, because they no longer drive or are un
able to drive. I myself needed to use this service recently 
when my vehicle was being repaired. I was happy to pay 
the $2 to make my doctor appointment on time and not 
have to cancel. Neither did I wish to bother my friends 
or neighbors, who have their own activities. 

We are delighted the school board and township were 
able to work out something between them to provide the 
land we need for a new senior center. Yes, we need a 
place of our own and will pay for it. We hope this can be 
accomplished soon and will do everything possible to
ward that end. 

If anyone in this community can help in any way 
with ideas, suggestions or donations, we would appreci
ate it. Possibly some business needs a write-off. 

Sincerely, 
Sandra Meyer, President 

Senior Advisory Committee 

More thoughts on the senior center topic 
To the Editor, 

The Friday evening Chamber of Commerce's Con
certs in the Park last week spotlighted the senior popula
tion of Clarkston, and it was interesting to note the out
standing tumout for the event despite threatening weather 
earlier in the day. 

The excellent turnout was significant, for it symbol
ized the growing support that exiss for a new senior cen
ter in town, a project that is being laboriously developed 
by the township board. 

A few weeks ago, my wife and I served as volun
teers to sell raffle tickets for a Hawaiian trip at the Farmer 
Jack store on Waldon and Sashabaw roads. I was im
pressed by the willingness of local residents to pitch in 
money for the center without requiring a raffle ticket. 
Some contribute a few dollars, others as much as $20 to 
help the seniors. 

The significance of the contributions was that we 
weren't asking for money, we were selling raffle tickets. 
Yet many of the passersby were willing to part with a 
small amount of cash, figuring their contribution would 
be turned into something positive at the senior center. 

It was an interesting act of charity by the Clarkston 
residents, who have been exposed to the negative claims 
of the naysayers in town far too long. The penny-pinch
ing critics of the plan to build a new senior center facility 
would have you believe that public funds should not be 
used to support the senior population, and that the ma-

ture adults of our community should be relegated toa 
building that is inadequate, unsafe and .totally unfit for 
handicapped members. They would also have you ignore 
the transportation programs and 15,000 Meals on Wheels 
dinners delivered to house-bound seniors throughout our 
community this year alone. 

Never mind the monetary contributions made by the 
senior population in their earlier years in this community. 
The naysayers must believe the roads, the schools, the 
Shopping centers and the infra-structure ofindependence 
Township were funded by some mysterious phantom 
taxpayers who no longer exist. 

As I looked around the Concerts in the Park audi
ence Friday night, I saw hundreds of those taxpayers 
who deserve our respect and admiration, along with the 
support of those who have demonstrated their willing
ness to "pitch in" their hard-earned bucks to make it hap
pen. 

We've heard enough feeble arguments from those 
who think that the seniors of Independence Township 
don't deserve a new center. The time has come for the 
township board to stand tall and fulfill the promises that 
were so liberally spread around during the most recent 
election. 

We're waiting to hear the sweet sound of ground 
being broken. Gentlemen? 

Harry Knitter, 
Independence Twp. 

More opinions from Clarkston youngsters ... 

y . 
Dca
Mll.nJo.. 
Sf: 8rtU\don aM.,. 

Please see more kid's 
. opinions, page 78 
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~C.VC.L~. " 
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·~~"''''''A matters. . . citizen concerns 
. about the proposed side at a public hearing 

dealt with whether or not the Legion's annual Fourth 
of July fireworks would he affected by the sale. 

With all this talk of supporting troops, how can 
we let a veterans' support organization struggle, par
ticularly in an area pretty well off! Even worse, let 
concerns over flIeworksenter into the conversation. 

Now I'm not out here to 
champion the American Legion as ....------, 
a solve~all toretuming veterans. I At 
don'tnecessarilythink theorga- Ease 
rp.zation will address all the needs 
of retumingsotdiers. But for all 
the talk of supporting 'Veterans, I 
can't comprehend .ltow a veter
ans'gr~ue shollidresort to selling 
partof;1Jteir land tel sllbsist. 

What wemtist not forget is··. 
thattriany of us. can so easily . 
avoid being emotionally affected 
by the wat. The news and enter-
taim:neJlt~pti~bs have multiplied L-____ -I 

sincet~1~60's, so when $'edof 
war news, we pic}{: up the.rernote. 

Thus allowing someone to rationally express con
cemabtiulfjreworkreiocation, when a new wave of 
war vete~with experiences unique to their tour 
of duty ~returning.. . 

Many otus.,minus the families of those men and 
wO!Ilen~erYing over~eas, have developed a collee

I tive ~q~e~fr~w~~war. Whil~thismayhelp us 
. copefi!hth~c?~pJ~",e\feD.tsandi$Sues, it furthers 
thedif!i~l1:t~~~'I'~~~jng;so~?i~r~.face. 

. ldpu,~~ '~~~,homeft()m Iraq will be 
bombarded ine'\lietrtarri . veterans were, but 
welcomjng~c:~theveterans is only part of our duty. 

Few ofusbave held a ;" .'. ··otpointed a weapon 
sOlll1eo:nei:n1:)~lttl{l:.:Qt:~~¢d;aro'un.d building edges 

. combat vehicle 

Yes, we need a place of our own. · · 
Dear Editor, 

Concerning the letter that appeared in The Clarkston 
News on June 29: 

Before responding I checked my facts with a woman 
at township hall. The only election concerning a new se
nior center was held on Nov. 5,2002. The first proposal 
on that ballot was for a recreational center including a 
senior center and new township hall. The second pro
posal was for a recreational hall including a new town
ship hall. Both were defeated. Of course, they would be. 
No one, including myself, wanted a three in one, or two 
in one, facility as it would have been very costly. The 
writer of that letter seems to remember three ballots and 
he is mistaken . 

The present senior center shares the space they now 
have with Youth Assistance and Parks and Recreation 
and other non-profit groups. We rent the Carriage House 
to the Courtesy Ori ving School for teens and other groups 
of all ages. 

Exercise classes or any other kinds of classes, as 
suggested by the writer. that can be done at a club or 
through community education, cost much more than at 
the senior center. Our fees are minimal or free. We do 
nothing for profit and are happy if we just break even. 

Our seniors who have not had children in school for 
many years continue to pay school taxes. They don't like 

it, but they value education so continue to support school 
millages. Our seniors have paid taxes on a regular basis, 
some for decades. 

When was the last time the writer invited any of his 
75 to 96 year old neighbors to his home for a picnic or 
party? Or to visit? . 

We have senior vans that pick-up or drop-off many 
of these seniors for doctor or hospital appointments and 
local shopping, because they no longer drive or are un
able to drive. I myself needed to use this service. recently 
when my vehicle was being repaired. I was happy to pay 
the $2 to make my doctor appointment on time and not 
have to cancel. Neither did I wish to bother my friends 
or neighbors, who have their own activities. 

We are delighted the school board and township were 
able to work out something between them to provide the 
land we need for a new senior center. Yes, we need a 
place of our own and will pay for it. We hope this can be 
accomplished soon and will do everything possible to
ward that end. 

If anyone in this community can help in any way 
with ideas, suggestions or donations, we would appreci
ate it. Possibly some business needs a write-off. 

Sincerely, 
Sandra Meyer, President 

Senior Advisory Committee 

More thoughts on the senior center topic 
To the Editor, 

The Friday evening Chamber of Commerce's Con
certs in the Park last week spotlighted the senior popula
tion of Clarkston, and it was interesting to note the out
standing tunlout for the event despite threatening weather 
earlier in the day. 

The excellent turnout was significant, for it symbol
ized the growing support that exiss for a new senior cen
ter in town, a project that is being laboriously developed 
by the township board. 

A few weeks ago, my wife and I served as volun
teers to sell raffle tickets for a Hawaiian trip at the Fanner 
Jack store on Waldon and Sashabaw roads. I was im
pressed by the willingness of local residents to pitch in 
money for the center without requiring a raffle ticket. 
Some contribute a few dollars, others as much as $20 to 
help the seniors. 

The significance of the contributions was that we 
weren't asking for money, we were selling raffle tickets. 
Yet many of the passersby were willing to part with a 
small amount of cash, figuring their contribution would 
be turned into something positive at the senior center. 

It was an interesting act of charity by the Clarkston 
residents, who have been exposed to the negative claims 
of the naysayers in town far too long. The penny-pinch
ing critics of the plan to build a new senior center facility 
would have you believe that public funds should not be 
used to support the senior population, and that the ma-

ture adults of our community should be relegated toa 
building that is inadequate, unsafe and totally unfit for 
handicapped members. They would also have you ignore 
the transportation programs and 15,000 Meals on Wheels 
dinners delivered to house-bound seniors throughout our 
community this year alone. 

Never mind the monetary contributions made by the 
senior popUlation in their earlier years in this community. 
The naysayers must believe the roads, the schools, the 
Shopping centers and the infra-structure ofIndependence 
Township were funded by some mysterious phantom 
taxpayers who no longer exist. 

As I looked around the Concerts in the Park audi
ence Friday night, I saw hundreds of those taxpayers 
who deserve our respect and admiration, along with the 
support of those who have demonstrated their willing
ness to "pitch in" their hard-earned bucks to make it hap
pen. 

We've heard enough feeble arguments from those 
who think that the seniors of Independence Township 
don't deserve a new center. The time has come for the 
township board to stand tall and fulfill the promises that 
were so liberally spread around during the most recent 
election . 

We're waiting to hear the sweet sound of ground 
being broken. Gentlemen? 

Harry Knitter, 
Independe.nce Twp. 

More opinions from Clarkston youngsters ... 

y . 
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• opinions, page 78 
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15 YEARS AGO (1990) 
- Growth up in Independence, 394 permits issued 

in 1990, only 215 in first half of 1989: According to a 
report conducted by the building department, the town
ship has granted 179 more building permits for the 
first six months of 1990 than allowed in the first half 
of1989. 

-Newsletter focuses on village historic district: The 
first of a twice-annual publication was recently mailed 
to Village of Clarkston residents. 

Published by the Clarkston Historic District Com
mission,the newsletter - called Home Work - is to be 
used to exchange ideas and information. 

- New Orleans style featured in park: The final 
Friday free concert in the park July 27 features the 
Tailgate Ramblers, a Dixieland Band. 

25 YEARS AGO (1980) 
- Pine Knob amusement ride rolls on, Indepen

dence attempts to pull plug, but warnings are ignored: 
Even with Independence township'S threat of court 

Mario and who? 
Video games have come a long way since Pong, 

Ms. Pac Man and Donkey Kong. Twenty years ago, 
video games were just little blips on a screen that jumped 
about, ate little dots and knocked little balls back and 
forth. 

The problem today is a lot of people think video 
games have not evolved into an industry which out earns 
Hollywood and is as diverse in terms of subject matter 
and age focus as the motion picture industry could ever 
hope to be. 

I am lucky. or cursed, to have grown up along with 
I VIdeo games. The ability to make 
: characters jump about on a television 

screen is almost an innate ability. 
When I was in elementary school, the 

! first generation of home consoles was 
! sweepmg the nation. It feels like yes

terday when the argument on the 
playground was whether everyone's 
new favorite toy was called 
"Nintendo" or "Intendo." Back then 
we didn't know, but we really didn't 
care so much about the name of the 
toy, our focus was more on the 
games. 

Today, most of the focus is fixed 
on one game, Grand Theft Auto: San 
Andreas. While never lauded as family entertainment, 
GTA:SA recently shot onto the national scene when a 
buried scene, or mini-game, depicting graphic sex was 
found deep within the programming code. The illicit pro
gramming was unearthed by some roving hackers who 
purchased the game for their home computers. The same 
mini-game was found on the Playstation 2 version of 
the gatne, although unearthing the buried boudoir scene 
takes five or six hours, purchase of hacking equipment 
and input of a long list of codes. 

Upon the discovery of the sexual material, the call 
sounded for GTA:SA to be stripped from store shelves 
and used as insulation in nuclear waste storage facili
ties, in a manner of speaking that is. 

The furor led the Entertainment Software Ratings 
Board, the entity in charge of rating video games, to 
reconsider their Mature rating and brand GTA:SA with 
an Adults Only tag. , 

A Mature rated game is only supposed to be sold to 
people 17 years old and above. The AO rating limits sale 
of a game to people who are 18 years of age and above, 
the g~e j~ di~played separately and most major retail 
stores like Wal~Mart or Target will hot carry the game. 

action, the first ride of the proposed "Wonderful World 
of Pine Knob" continues to operate. 

A township employee attending Pine Knob's mu
sic Theater saw the ride in operation following a July 
10 concert and reported it to the building department. 

-Father charged with son's murder: An Indepen
dence Township man has been arrested for allegedly 
stabbing his son to death on Friday. 

Robert Raymer, 52, of 6048 Waldon Road, was 
arraigned before 52nd District Court Judge Gerald E. 
McNally on Monday. 

50 YEARS AGO (1955) 
-Ground broken for school bus garage: Ground 

was broken Monday for the school bus garage. Con
struction work began immediately, and will be com
pleted in approximately 60 days. The garage is a three
stall repair unit, fifty-nine feet wide and forty-four feet 
deep. 

- Clarkston Local News: Mrs. Holt Pollok and 
two children of Richmond, Virginia, are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mallory Stickney. 

- Plan now for Labor Day Parade: Just a reminder 
- Plan now to attend the annual Labor Day Parade 
sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary Club. There will 
be children in costumes, displaying their favorite pets, 
the band, vehicles of all descriptions, horses, floats, 
etc. 

- Benefit Exhibit at Davisburg: A benefit antique 
and handicraft exhibit and sale has been scheduled 
for Friday and Saturday, July 29-30, from 11 a.m. to 
10 p.m. at Davisburg Town Hall. Proceeds from the 
event will be used to improve Springfield township park 
baseball diamond. 

If the ESRB wants to reclassify GTA:SA so only 
people of voting age can buy it, that is fine with me. My 
beef is with the rating system and the gap of under
standing between my generation and every prior gen
eration when it comes to video games. 

If this whole dust-up with GTA:SA proves any
thing, it is that video games are not just for kids any
more. The average age of Playstation 2 owners in the 
U.S.A. is 25 years. I realize though that figure may be 
skewed by parents purchasing game consoles for their 
children, but registering the product in their name. 

The problem is most parents have no idea what 
they are buying their children in regard to video games 
because they have no understanding of the medium. 

I am ~lIre one day 1 will tell my grandkids. "In my 
day vvc had to push huttons to play video games." Then 
I will probahly slowly trail off and fall asleep, dreaming 
of video games gone by. Currcntly. only the rarest. or 
youngest. of parents have enough understanding of the 
video game medium to hang WIth theIr kids. 

But to rail from on high about how parents need to 
become more involvcd with their children really does 
not solve anything. 

A responsible parent would not allow a 12-year-old 
to see a movie like Casino or Trainspotting. While those 
two examples are highly cherished pieces of film, they 
require a certain level of maturity to be appreciated. 

The choice of whether or not to let a child see a 
movie is easy for two reasons. One, movies are well 
integrated into our culture and most people understand 
what the medium brings to the table. Secondly, most 
people understand the rating system for movies - a R
rated movie is not appropriate for children, a G-ratee 
movie is. 

Now when it comes to video games, I sympathize 
with the parent, who after incessant badgering by their 
l4-year-old purchases a game like GTA:SA for them. 
The last videogame the parent probably played was 
Galaga at the arcade in high school during the 80's. The 
point of the ESRB ratings are to give parents a guideline 
to follow, but a foreign rating system paired with a com
pletely alien toy does not make the best team for child
hood development. 

The ESRB should change from labels such as T, E 
and M for rating games and adopt the letter coding ap
plied to movies. This would at least give confused par
ents a familiar marker to identify games which are ap-
propriate for their children. . 

The important thing to remember is that violent or 
sexual video games fall under the first amendment just 
like violent or sexual movies. Parents need to regulate 
what their children consume, and the ESRB should make 
it easy for them to do that. 
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PiecesfrolU 
ma.gaZ1.11e& Jottings 

WarwicJd" Andtb,e 
ditch willi very little effort. 

The mart was amazed. Hetb:atiked theJ~et. 
patted the mule and asked, "Why didyou calloutall 
those other names before youcaUedWarwick?,' 

The farmer grinned and said, "Old Warwick is 
just about blind. As long as he believes he's part of 
a team, he doesn't mind pulling." 

---0---
And, this from The Cleveland Clinic: 11le Arthri

tis Foundation claims that golf can enhance your 
range of motion, as weB as improve balance and 
coordination. It's the walking, swinging thing, but 
you should only carry 5 or 6 clubs. 

Jottings claims that golf can enhance your vo
cabulary transversely, cause you to reach out to God 
for help, make obscene gestures, prove your lack of 
coordination. and forc~s .. to ask guidance 
the beclr .. cart2itL It· yQtJ;~Y~:< 
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Skiza,rd 
Spray Masters 2005 water ski team 

came in first place in the City of the Lakes 
tournament in 2005 and third place in the 
central region which included Michigan, 
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, and Missouri. 

For more information call Renee 
Zacks at 248-922-3034. 

PHOTOS BY 
HEATHER CLEMENT 

The Three tier pyamid performers are from bottom left; Brendan Kirchner, Eric Zacks, Steve Kirchner, Shawn Louth, 
Tim Holbert. Middle; Caitlin Kos, Brianna Cooney, Shelly Kirchner, Kelsey Monicatti and on top is Justina Kos. 

, ( 

The ballet line makes a beach landing in the opening act of Skizard of Oz July 22. 

from as .... _· .... ·· 
and announces In the "Sklzard of Oz" Friday at 
Big Lake. 

'* ... -_. '-
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J?olice and Fire 
Independence 
Township 

July 18: Police tasered a man three 
times as he resisted arrest near Brandon 
Landing on Ortonville Road. The 38-
yelP"-old Brandon Township man alleg
edly refused to leave the bar after the 
staff asked him. Witnesses reported he 
was swearing and yelling. He also alleg
edly pushed a patron who tried to take 
his beer. The man was arrested for as
sault and being disorderly. 

Four pairs of glasses/sunglasses sto
len (force) from vehicle on Park Valley 
Drive. 

Four rims, tires and the correspond
ing lugnuts stolen from vehicle on Fay 
Road near Clintonville Road. 

July 19: Several nicks found on a 
car windshield on North Main Street near 
Dixie Highway. The owner of the vehicle 
suspects they were made by a BB gun. 

42-year-old Clarkston woman ar
rested for operating while intoxicated and 
possessing open intoxicants in her vehicle 
on North Main Street. The woman was 
transported to the hospital after PBT re
sults came back .339. 

Gas stolen from vehicle at Marshbank 
Apartments near Maybee Road some
time between 9 p.m. on July 18 and 2 
p.m. on July 19. The owner of the ve
hicle indicated several scratches on the 
vehicle above the fuel tank as well. 

18-year-old Southgate man ticketed 

for possessing alcohol on northbound 1-
75 near Clintonville Road. 

Fraudulent credit card purchases to
taling $9,268.04 reported by Orion Town
ship woman. 

July 20: 43-year-old Waterford man 
cited for driving with a suspended license 
for the second time on northbound Dixie 
Highway. 

31-year-old Royal Oak man tasered 
at DTE Music Theater after he argued 
with police and resisted as he was asked 
to place his hands behind his back. The 
man was arrested for disorderly conduct. 
The man smelled of intoxicants and had 
blood shot eyes. 

Police asked a 35-year-old Birming
ham woman to show identification after 
she was seen leaving the men's bath
room. The woman refused and responded 
to warnings of arrest by telling the offic
ers they could not arrest her. After po
lice told her to turn around for handcuffs, 
she began to struggle, pulling her arms 
and trying to walk away. Officers arrested 
the woman who was apparently intoxi
cated for disorderly conduct. 

July 21: Air conditioning compres
sor valued at $2,500 was stolen from a 
business on Dixie Highway. 

26-year-old Ann Arbor man arrested 
for resisting and obstructing arrest, ag
gravated assault, disorderly person and 
battery after allegedly fighting with se
curity and guest relations personnel at 
DTE Music Theater. The man suppos
edly bit an employee during the alterca-

h sicians, specia\ists, 
A network. of l~cal P J harmacy services 
radiology 'mag,~g dan to Pprovide health care 

b en organize 
~:~in;s to patients without insurance. 

Membership is free!! 

- .' t aying the insurance 
Quality medical care ":'Itho

U ~ners unable to offer 
premiums. Small bus.lne: ~o ees may wish to joint 

health insurance t~ their e b~ fJund at any of these 
'nformatlon can 

Further I participating providers. 

I h C Can Be AlJfordable Again! 
Hea t ar~ .. 

tion. 
When police arrived, the man con

tinued to resist causing himself and an 
officer to fall to the ground. The man ig
nored warnings and held one of the 
officer's legs between his own legs. The 
man refused to put his hands behind his 
back and was tasered when he would 
not stop resisting. 

July 22: 48-year-old Independence 
Township man invested $20,000 in an in
vestment club named Eagle Landing Inc. 
advertised in The Pennystretcher, but has 
not been able to contact the director in 
over a year. The man wishes to press 
charges for investment fraud. The 
Pennystretcher contains a disclaimer 
warning readers to check out advertise
ments that require sending money. 

A purse, cell phone and cash stolen 
from vehicle on Deer Lake Trail. 

21-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
for domestic assault on Lancaster Lake 
Court. 

18-year-old Clarkston man involved 
in a . one car accident on Curtis Lane. 
The man drove off the road and hit a 
culvert, then an embankment. Alcohol 
was reported to be involved in the acci
dent. The man was transported to 
Genesys by ambulance. 

Police responded to a report that a 
man suspected in a felonious assault was 
leaving DTE Music Theater. They saw 
the suspected vehicle traveled at a high 
rate of speed on Pine Knob Road with 
its headlights off. The vehicle passed sev-

OB/GYN 

Dr. Gary Bitten 
Dr. Beatrice Hainer 

248-969-4000 

eral other vehicles and turned west on 
Waldon Road. The suspect failed to stop 
for two deputies working a traffic detail 
at Sashabaw and Waldon Roads. The 
vehicle turned south on Sashabaw Road 
and struck a light pole. The 44-year-old 
Troy man was arrested for operating 
while intoxicated. 

July 23: 45-year-old Clarkston man 
arrested for operating while intoxicated 
on Columbia Drive. PBT results were 
.16. 

19-year-old Clarkston man arrested 
for marijuana possession on Pine Knob 
Road. 

Mailbox containing mail stolen from 
in front of residence on Parview Drive. 

A disc jockey hired by a Harvard 

Please see Police on page 11 A 

RADIOLOGY SERVICES 

Bald Mountain .. 
Diagnostic Imaging 

248-814-1800 
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Assistant Vice President 
National City 

Mortgage Services Co. 
National City Bank 
of Michigan/lllinois 

Main: 248-561-3340 
A Variety of Competitively 

Priced Fixed and Adjustable 

'NORMAN ROCKWELL NEIGHBORHOOD' 
welcomes you w/organized functions for family fun! 
Light & bright freshly painted neutral interior w/new 
carpeting, open floor plan, 2 story vaulted ceilings 
and loads of windows. Kitchen w/generous cabinetry 
& appliances. 1" floor master with walk in closet. 
huge yard and large deck for family entertaining. 
$190,000. 

CALL THE MARLlVN MOIR GROUP 
248-620-3540 

SUMMERTIME and the LIVIN' IS EASY. 
3 New Clarkston Neighborhoods 

Royal Harbor Pointe: 8 detached condos, all sports lakefront, 
dock & slip included from $380 

Brookstone Hills: 32 homes, walkout & daylight, 
paved streets, dog friendly, water & sewer from $425 

Saddle Ridge: Only 3 sites remain. Custom homeson wooded acre sites from $425 
Buyers: Ask about Buyer Loyalty Program . 

Realtors: Ask about Step Up Commission Program 

contact Denise Felker at 248-396-0494 

CLARKSTON-VACANT LAND 
Bring your own bUilder or use ours. Located In the beautiful 
Oakmont Sub with Lake Dnon Schools. 1.32 acre. Walk-out 
site. Backs to wooded common area. $179,000 

3 bedroom. 2.5 baths, maintenance free brick ranctl 
with overSized 2 car attached garage! 15x 12 two 
story pole barn, 48x32 dry walled and insulated 
utility garage. heat, 3 doors! Beautifully finished 
walkout with fireplace. Only $400.000 
19484RYPRI 

EXECUTIVE ENTERTAINING 
lot/location on Pine Knob Golf course! 

custom built w/soaring ceilings, wall of windows, 
granite kit, nook & bar, surround sound, 2·way 
fireplace, hardwood floors,· .. & gorgeous moldings. 
Extensive decking and finished lower level walk
out wl2 0d kitchen make this home an entertain· 
ers' dream! $625,000. 

CALL THE MARLlVN MOIR GROUP 
248-620-3540 

Rare find wlClarkston Schools l 2.24 acres of wooded 
prrvacyl Sprawling ranch with 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, 
2250 square feet. 2 tier breakfast bar in maple kitchen! 
OverSized master suite with Jacuzzi tub. 3 car garage. 
extra tall daylight basement plumbed for bathl. Only 
$389,900 19460RTPR) 

1lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIiS:H:E:R:V:L.KiE.R.S.TjE.N.A.TIi248-618-82;44;;;;::::::::::::11111111111 

GRAND BLANC CONDO 
bedroom and Loft, Fire place. Island Kitchen, dinning 

area, door wall to deck, 2 car attached garage, vaulted 
ceilings,very roomy and quiet. Asking $ t 22.500 SELLER 
WILL HELP WITH CLOSING COST. 

iiiiii:P:A:C:KING ENCORE 11810-338-1700 



. Police 
Continued from page 9A 

Road resident for a party crashed his van into the 
d~ck in the backyard causing damage. According to 
WItnesses, the OJ would not leave when asked and ap
peared intoxicated. P.B.T. results were .17. The 41-
year-old St Clair OJ was arrested for operating while 
intoxicated, second offense. 

. July 24: A compact disc player stolen from ve
~lcle .on Old Cove Road west of Timber Ridge. A plas
tIc wmdow on the left side of the vehicle was cut. 

An Independence Township resident on Waterford 
Hill Terrace saw two men rummaging through his un
locked car, but was able to scare them off with the car 
alarm. He noticed nothing missing from the vehicle. 

Pizzas valued at $200 and a pizza hotbag stolen 
from delivery vehicle at Papa Romano's on South Main 
Street as an employee walked between the store and 
his car loading for the delivery. 

July 24: 24-year-old Ortonville man arrested on 
Guyette Street for cocaine possession and resisting and 
obstructing arrest. 

July 25: A driver reported his vehicle struck by 
two rocks as he drove northbound on White Lake Road 
near Clement Road. 

Springfield 
Township 

July 15: Attempted home invasion on Andersonville 

Fal11ily Dentisby 
THOMAS G. 
SANT D.D.S. P.C. . . 

We Care About Your Smile 
New Patients Welcome 

Emphasis on CosmetiC, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 

• Implant Restorations 

• Bleaching Treatment 

• Children Preventative Care 

• Root Canals 

248.620.9010 
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Road. The garage door looked as if someone had tried 
to pry it open at the top and on each side. 

July 20: Clarkston woman reported harassing 
phone calls from her 34-year-old ex-boyfriend. 

July 21: Mail stolen from mailbox on Bigelow Road. 
July 22: Unknown suspects broke into the New 

York Minute on Dixie Highway. The front door were 
smashed with a rock wrapped in a maroon towel. Noth
ing else was found out of order. 

July 23: 18-year-old Davisburg man arrested for 
domestic assault on Eaton Road. The man allegedly hit 
his sister. 

Identity theft reported by Creekwood Trail resident. 
Victim says he received bank notice stating he owed 
$11 ,037.50 on a credit card. Apparently someone used 
his personal infonnation to open accounts in Maryland. 

DR. THOMAS G. SA)lTAilOSSA 
famIlY J)ebdscry , 

, cCariston .. 
'DermatolOgy & "ein Center 

Medical Dennatology 
including treatment of ••• 
-Acne 

Cosmetic Dennatology 
including ••. 
• Botox 

NOW ACCEPIING p_rns 
Dr. Wendy L. Mcfalda 
80aTd Certified Dermatologist 

- Warts • Laser hair removal 
- Rashes • Liposuction 
- Moles • SculptralRestylane 
• Eczema • Facial peels 
• Psoriasis • Eye .. lid lifts 
• Skin cancers • Mini .. facelifts 
• Varicose & spider veins 

7210 N. Main Street, Suite 103 • Clarkston, MI 48346 

Call: 248.620.3376 
Located in Independence Pointe PIaU next to Mesquite Creek. 

72 tON. Main St. (M-t 5) • 1-75 It Ortonville Rd. 
Plaza located next to Mesquite Creek Steak House . 



. Police 
Continued from page 9A 

Road resident for a party crashed his van into the 
d~ck in the backyard causing damage. According to 
WItnesses, the OJ would not leave when asked and ap
peared intoxicated. P.B.T. results were .17. The 41-
year-old St Clair OJ was arrested for operating while 
intoxicated, second offense. 

. July 24: A compact disc player stolen from ve
~lcle .on Old Cove Road west of Timber Ridge. A plas
tIc wmdow on the left side of the vehicle was cut. 

An Independence Township resident on Waterford 
Hill Terrace saw two men rummaging through his un
locked car, but was able to scare them off with the car 
alarm. He noticed nothing missing from the vehicle. 

Pizzas valued at $200 and a pizza hotbag stolen 
from delivery vehicle at Papa Romano's on South Main 
Street as an employee walked between the store and 
his car loading for the delivery. 

July %4: 24-year-old Ortonville man arrested on 
Guyette Street for cocaine possession and resisting and 
obstructing arrest. 

July 25: A driver reported his vehicle struck by 
two rocks as he drove northbound on White Lake Road 
near Clement Road. 

Springfield 
Township 

July 15: Attempted home invasion on Andersonville 

Fal11ily Dentisby 
THOMAS G. 
SANT D.D.S. P.C. . . 

We Care About Your Smile 
New Patients Welcome 

Emphasis on Cosmetic, Natural Looking Crowns & Fillings 

• Nitrous Oxide 

• Implant Restorations 

• Bleaching Treatment 

• Children Preventative Care 

• Root Canals 

248.620.9010 
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Road. The garage door looked as if someone had tried 
to pry it open at the top and on each side. 

July %0: Clarkston woman reported harassing 
phone calls from her 34-year-old ex-boyfriend. 

July %1: Mail stolen from mailbox on Bigelow Road. 
July U: Unknown suspects broke into the New 

York Minute on Dixie Highway. The front door were 
smashed with a rock wrapped in a maroon towel. Noth
ing else was found out of order. 

July 23: 18-year-old Davisburg man arrested for 
domestic assault on Eaton Road. The man allegedly hit 
his sister. 

Identity theft reported by Creekwood Trail resident. 
Victim says he received bank notice stating he owed 
$11 ,037.50 on a credit card. Apparently someone used 
his personal infonnation to open accounts in Maryland. 

DR. THOMAS G. SA)lTAilOSSA 
famIlY J)ebdscry , 

, cCariston .. 
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A grand finale 

Drummer Pat O'Hearn, of Kevin Tee and the Firebirds, bangs the drums. 
Melina Marshall, 2, of Clarkston, sings in the photo booth set up so partici
pants could download photos from the Clarkston Area Chamber of Commerce. 

Closing out this season's Local Talent Spotlight, 8-
year-old Corey Daly's voice exploded from the Cameron McGee, 10, of Clarkston, sits in a tree as Andrea Acha, 7, of Clarkston hulas her hoop at Con-
gazebo at Concerts in the Park. the band rocks nearby. certs in the Park. 

How low can you go? Jason Bull, 12, of Rochester Hills, limbos behind the 
Depot Park gazebo. Photos by James Martinez Dale Showier plays gultar'as Kevin Tee and the Flreblrds rock Depot Park • 
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Bridgewood Church offers new child-oriented building 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When the first members of Bridgewood Church 

moved into Independence Township on Sashabaw Road 

three years ago, they could sometimes hear critters run

ning in the ceiling during service. 
With the opening of their new facilities on the cor

ner ofRattalee Lake and Ortonville roads, church offi

cials plan to usher in another kind of pitter-patter. 

The new building represents the first of several 

phases Pastor Curt Demoffhopes will result in a church 

built for lifelong spiritual growth. When all phases are 

complete, the church building they use now will be set 

aside as a children's area for kids from infants to sixth 

grade age. The second phase will add a youth center, 

while the final addition will consist of a worship sanctu

ary for adults. 
Even though the entire project is not done, much of 

Bridgewood Church is dedicated to kids. Included is a 

wing of rooms called the "Nurture Center" for kids ages 

infant to kindergarten. 
The "Planet Adventure" wing, with themed char

acters like "Ranger Righteousness," provides kids from 

kindergarten to fifth grade opportunities to use their tal

ents for ministry. 
Sue Marquis, the administrative assistant at 

Bridgewood Church, highlighted the focus on safety for 

childr~n as their parents worship. Marquis said pagers 

are available for parents of young kids to take into ser

vice and that security cameras allow parents to see 

what their children are doing without having to go find 

them first. 
The "Planet Adventure" wing boasts three rooms 

for instruction of the church's teachings. The theater 

IT'S ABOUT TIME 
FINE GRANDFATHER CLOCKS 

7151 N.MainStreet 
Clarkston Crossing 
(M-15atl-751 

Clock Sales . Repair 
248-625-7180 

Housa Calls For 
Grandfather Clock 

Sarvice 

* * * * * * * * * * 
SENIOR CITIZEN ..... 

RAfES ..,.. 

COMMERCIAL • 
& 

RESIDENTIAL • 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL • 
AND RECYCLING 

• 5750 Terex • P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, Ml 48347 • 

Phone: 248-625-5470 

* * * * * * * * * * 

room contains a big screen television and comfortable 

chairs, and sometimes hosts a paper bag theater. A sec

ond room focuses on the practical application of Bible 

study. A third creative arts room lets children use their 

talents in hands-on applications, like building Noah's Ark.. 
Another room in the building is solely for youth to 

worship and hold their own services, complete with a 

band and soundboard. 
Pastor Demoff acknowledges criticism levied by 

some who believe setting aside three-fourths of the 

church for children is the wrong approach. 

"Our vision is to raise leaders for the ~ext genera

tion. We're not building Bridgewood Church for today, 

we're building it for tomorrow ... One of our driving 

points is to invest in the next generation," said Demoff, 

"A lot of churches overlook the importance of children 

and youth. They design a vision geared towards adults. 

In society today, parents give the best of the best to 

their kids. Church should be able to provide that." 

While Bridgewood Church does focus on children, 

Demoff quickly pointed to the benefits adults can reap 

from the church. 
He explained how programs like "Fit for Life" and 

interactive Bible lessons enhance adult spiritual lives. 

Referring to "Fit for Life" as a spiritual healthclub, 

Demoff believes Bridgewood offers spiritual benefits 

not always nurtured in other churches or religious or

ganizations. 
"We felt that a lot of Christians are interested in 

the faith, but are not spiritually healthy. We want minis

tries to get people spiritually healthy ... People will in

vest in their physical bodies, but may neglect spiritual 

health," said Demoff. 
Demoff said the church wants to utilize the gifts 

and talents of its people. He noted that many church 

leaders are completely unaware of the talented mem

bers sitting before them. 
"We go through an orientation and interview new 

members to find out where their hearts are and what 

gifts they bring ... We encourage people to use their gifts 

and talents to help others get satisfaction," said Demoff. 

According to Demoff, Bridgewood Church, which 

had 50 to 60 members in 2003, saw a remarkably large 

turnout considering the summer grand opening. 

If attendance continues to grow, Demoff said he 

may have to add another Sunday service to accommo

date everyone. 
Bridgewood is an Assemblies of God Church lo

cated at 6765 Rattalee Lake Road. More information 

can be found at www.bridgewoodchurch.com. 

Children at Bridgewood Church learn Biblical lessons in rooms set for all age groups. Photo provided. 

MICHELLE M. PHAUP Office: (248) 625-1400 

Broker/Owner Fax: (248) 625-6361 
E-mail: MMPhaup@aol.com 

www.ClarkstonRealty.com 



Chesley Babb 

Chesley O. "Chet" Babb, of 
Clarkston, formerly of Auburn Hills, 
passed away on July 18, 2005 at the age 
of82. 

Mr. Babb was the husband of Judy 
and special to her daughter Kim and Bob 
Black of Clarkston. He was the father of 
Valerie and Matt Bates of Auburn Hills, 
Victor and Gail, and Dean and Ann Babb, 
all of Auburn Hills; grandfather of Laura 
and Bob Armbruster, Kevin and Susan 
Bates, Jennifer Babb, Gregory Babb, 
Colleen Babb and Matthew Black; great
grandfather of Eric, Megan, Collin and 
Halley; and brother of Harlan Babb of 
Ohio. 

He was preceded in death by his first 
wife Dorothy. 

A funeral service was held on July 
22, 2005 at the Clarkston Free Methodist 
Church. Arrangements entrusted to the 
Lewis E. Wint & Son TRUST 100 Fu
neral Home. Private burial ceremonies 
were held in Aaron Webster Cemetery 
in Aubum Hills. 

Memorials may be made to Harbor 
Chase Assisted Living. www.legacy.com. 

Mary Powers 
Mary Jane Powers, of Pontiac, for

merly of Tennessee, passed away on July 
18,2005. She was 72. 

Ms. Powers was the mother of Linda 
Severson of Florida, Homer Thomhill of 
Roscommon, Carol (Greg) Miles of 
Waterford, Wayne (Amanda) Thomhill of 
Waterford, Theresa Powers of Pontiac 
and Susan (Terry) Newland of Waterford. 
She is also survived by 13 grandchildren 
and 13 great-grandchildren. 

She was the sister of Jr. (Tish) Tipton, 

Imogene (Earl) Williams, Frankie (Ed) 
Kitson and Joe (Brenda) Tipton, all of 
Tennessee; and is survived by many 
nieces, nephews and friends. 

A funeral service was held on July 
22, 2005 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Memorials 
may be made to the Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. www.legaey.com 

Gus Birtsas 
Gus N. Birtsas, resident of Clarkston 

since 1952, passed away on July 20, 2005. 
He was 79 years old. 

Mr. Birtsas was the husband of 
Carolyn for 49 years; father of Anne 
(Tom) Pytel of Clarkston and Timothy of 
Clarkston; grandfather of Rachel and 
Samantha; and brother of the late Will
iam (Beatrice) Birtsas and Anne Schultze, 
all of Grand Blanc. 

Mr. Birtsas served for 30 years in the 
Clarkston school district with the last 15 
years as principal at Sashabaw Jr. High 
School. He retired in 1987. 

Mr. Birtsas enjoy coaching basket
ball, baseball and football. He attended 
the Greek Orthodox Church in Flint and 
Clarkston United Methodist Church. 

A funeral service was held on July 
23, 2005 at the Clarkston United Meth
odist Church. Burial ceremonies took 
place in Lakeview Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Lourdes 
Clausen Manor or Clarkston Athletics 
Department. www.legacy.com. 

Margaret 
Hudson 

Margaret F. Hudson, of Ocala, 
Florida, formerly of Waterford, passed 
away on July 23, 2005 at the age of87. 
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Mrs. Hudson was preceded in death 
by her husband Robert E. Lee and her 
great-granddaughter Shannon. 

She was the mother of Harold (Mary) 
of Florida, formerly of Drayton Plains, 
Robert of Waterford, Roberta (Gerald) 
Rupprecht of Florida, formerly of Lapeer, 
and Ronald (Linda) of Clarkston; grand
mother of II; great-grandmother of 17; 
and sister of Betty (John) Swan of Wis
consin, Rita Smith of Lapeer, Albert 
Houck of California and Leo Houck of 
Lapeer. 

Mrs. Hudson was a past member of 
St. Vincent De Paul, St. Perpetuas and 
St. John's the Baptist, having served as 
past council member, lay minister and in 
the Alter Society. 

A Funeral Mass is scheduled for July 
28,2005 at 10 a.m. at St. Daniel Catholic 
Church. Rite of Committal will take place 
in Ottawa Park Cemetery. 

Memorials may be made to Hospice 
of W. Marion County. www.legacy.com 

Mabel Davis 

Mabel Irene Davis nee Meggitt, of 
Clarkston, passed away on July 19,2005. 
She was 88 years old. 

Mrs. Davis was bom on February 16, 
1917 to Harry and Pearl Greenamyer 
Meggitt. She was the wife of Nolen 
"Red" since February 16, 1946. She 
graduated as valedictorian from Hartland 
High Class of 1934. She retired from 
General Motors Truck. 

Mrs. Davis was preceded in death 
by her husband Nolen; her parents Harry 

Larry J. Baylis, D.O. 

and Pearl Greenamyer Meggitt; and her 
siblings Gladys Penfold Brane and 
Raymond Meggitt. 

She was the mother of Donna (Dan) 
Barnes and Deborah (Keith) Bruhnsen; 
Mimi of Tracy (Bob) Haase, Edward 
Boetcher, Anna Bruhnsen, Mary 
Burhnsen, Scott Barnes, John Barnes, and 
Linsey (Brian) Killian; and the great
grandmother of four. 

A memorial service was held on July 
25, 2005 at the Lewis E. Wint & Son 
TRUST 100 Funeral Home. Burial cer
emonies took place at White Chapel 
Cemetery. Memorials may be made to 
Arbor Hospice. www.legacy.com 

Anton Smith 
Anton "Tony" Smith. Born Septem

ber 1, 1963, died June 7,2005. 
Son of his late parents, William and 

Ingrid Smith, and brother of his late sib
lings, William "Bill" Smith and Mary 
Smith. He is survived by siblings. Ursula, 
Patrick, Conrad, A. Chris, Katie and 
Ryan, and many in-laws, neices and neph
ews. 

Services will be held August 6, 2005 
at Waterford Our Lady of the Lakes at 
lOam. Interment at Lakeview Cemetery. 
Special thanks to Pixley Davis Chapel. 
Memorial gifts can be made to the Sal
vation Army. 
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American Legion breathes new life into old field 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

The field was already built, the players were al
ready there, but members of Chief Pontiac American 
Legion Post 377 knew some improvements needed to 
be made. 

The refurbishment of Post 377's baseball field was 
thrown back and forth for years, but with a college 
development program starting next year, this summer 
was the time to act. 

"I think it was a case of us watching the games out 
here and seeing the kids get bad hops and trying to run 
the bases and it was just getting unbearable," said Doug 
Brady, who along with Jim Howard focused the Ameri
can Legion's efforts. 

The gravel infield was turning the most routine 
ground balls into an adventure and small patches of 
grass in the basepaths were the only comfort to a slid
ing player's knees and elbows. 

"Me and my dad used to come up here and take 
ground balls and they would just be flying everywhere," 
said Mark Brady, who plays on the Chief Pontiac 19-
and-under team. 

What made the project so appealing to many of the 
members of the legion, parents and players was the field's 
potential. The backdrop ofthe field in the summertime is 
a dense and vibrant forest, which the outfield fence skirts 
along the edges. When the players are on the diamond, 
the whole scene has a 1950's postcard feel. 

Please see Field, Page 18A 
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seen rest the 19-and-under Chief Pontiac team won a 

6-3 decision over their younger counterparts on July 20 to close both teams' seasons. 

Jim Howard lays down the base path lines prior to 
the Chief Pontiac 19-and-under and 15 and 16-year
old teams battle for bragging rights on the newly 
refurbished American Legion Post 377 baseball 
field. Photos by Noah Purcell 

Athlete of the Week - Jake Meissnest 
Clarkston Meissnest said rivalries fotgedby football players. FootbaHcatnp begins 

battles OAAbetween on Aug. 4. 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL AND RECYCLING 
• Senior Citizen Rates 

5750 Terex, P.O. Box 125 
Clarkston, MI 48347 
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Craig Greenfield MemoriafTri and DU'ready to roll again 
" .. 

BY NOAH PURCELL had contacted us. S~e wanted the saJne expertise she 
Clarkston News Sports Writer had seen at our races at her own event," said Kern, 

In CJ;~~ting th~ Craig Greenfield Memorial. who,js in's;harge oftimi~g ~nd registrl}tion with 3D. 
Triathalon and DuaHialon, Corey Greenfield fo'und ~.. Aside from some minor tweaks, the race will be 
way to celebrate her brother's passions, while fighting the same as last year. The triathalon starts with an 800-
against the disease, non-Hodgkins lymphoma, which meter swim in Deer Lake followed by a 16-mile bike 
took his life in the winter of2000 at the age of32. ride and then by a 4.5-mile run. Both the biking and 

Corey Greenfietd.'s vision was,realized with help_ ~nning ~egments start and eQtJ in Depot Park and have 
from :her family.and frie:{lds l. and th~ s~cond alliwil " routes' around the CIarkston';atea: " 
Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri and Du'is scheduled for "Anytime you have a triathalon in a city, it makes 
Aug. 7 starting at noon at Deer Lake. the event so much better. People are used to having to 

"Craig was really athletic, he loved running and bik- drive out to the middle of nowhere to compete" said 
ing and swimming. I also wanted to do something to Kern. 
promote health and help an organization that helped Like last year, there is a cap set at 300 participants 
(Craig),",~ai9,forey. '.' so the race is not overcrowded or overwhelming. 

La$W~lt;tbe'CraigGreenfie.ldMemorial Triathalon "We are keeping the cap because we want it to be 
and Duatha10n raised $7,500 for the Leukemia and a little more intimate than other triathalons," said Kathy 
Lymphoma Society of Michigan. In the second itera- Greenfield, Craig's mother. 
tion of the competition, organizers want to raise $10,000. The expected list of competitors is varied: one of 

Before the first CGMTD last year, Greenfield knew Corey's friends is coming from as far away as Seattle, 
a triathalon would be the right way to honor her brother. while others knew Craig as a youth and are still in Clark
But as she, her family and friends, had never partici- ston. 
pated in one, much less organized one, there was some "Craig grew up on our street, with our son and 
research to be done. daughter. In fact, he was like a son to me. When (Corey) 

After running a triathalon put on by 3 Disciplines and (3D) put this together last year, I cried tears of joy. 
Racing, Greenfield contacted owner Kenny Krell and They were doing this to keep his memory alive and to 
Annrnarie Kern to tap their knowledge. support the Leukemia and Lymphoma society," said Sally 

"Corey had done a couple of our events and she 

Lamm. "Craig will be smiling down on us on August 
7." 

Lamm is taking the bike leg of the triathalon relay 
team comprised of John Bullen and Lois Sanders, other 
Clarkston residents who knew Craig. The team is call
ing themselves "Craig's Crew" and will wear bright 
red shirts with embroidered lettering on the front done 
by one of Craig's aunts. . 

Aside' from the participai):ts, there is an outpouring 
of support from the community in terms of volunteers 
and donations for this year's race. 

"Losing someone to cancer is a difficult thing. To 
have the community supporting something in the 
memory of my son is just wonderful," said Kathy 
Greenfield. 

The organizers of this year's triathalon are espe
cially thankful to Rudy's Market which is donating hot 
dogs and hamburgers and grilling them at the finish line 
in Depot Park. This year local businesses have donated 
46 items up for raffle, nearly doubling last year's total. 

To register for the Craig Greenfield Memorial Tri 
and Du visit www.3disciplines.com. Participants can 
register at Depot Park on Aug. 6 from 1-4 p.m. 

People interested in volunteering to help should visit 
www.geocites.com/craiggreenfieldforever/index.htlml. 

For more information on registration or volunteer
ing, contact Cory Greenfield at 248-594-5850 or via e
mail at cgreenfield@wrighthunter.com. 

Clarkston Boosters help Buick Open stay safe 
BY NOAH PURCELL 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

With an event the size of the Buick 
Open, there is a mass amount of plan
ning, paperwork and people needed so 
everything comes off without a hitch. 

Members of the Clarkston Athletic 
Boosters will be at Warwick Hills in Grand 
Blanc from July 25-31 helping out, but 
everyone associated with the tour is prob
ably hoping they do not work very hard. 

The Clarkston Boosters will provide 
25 drivers a day to staff 20 evacuation 
vans used to whisk the PGA golfers and 
their caddies off the course in case of 
inclement weather or any other danger
ous situation. 

"We're there if they need us. If (the 
Buick Open organizers) blow the hom, 
that's our signal to go to work. (The driv
ers) job is to pick up the players and cad
dies on the hole they are stationed by. 
The trouble is getting the spectators off 
the course," said Gary Hanna, vice-presi
dent of the Clarkston Athletic Boosters 
and coordinator of the group's involve
ment with the Buick Open. 

In total, the Boosters will fi II 162 
evacuation driving slots over the week 
long event. The boosters will also be 
staffing a concession stand at Warwick 
Hills. 

This is the·second year the Boosters 
have provided support to the Buick Open. 
Originally, the group was set to take over 
the lucrative duty of parking from the 
Grand Blanc Athletic Department, but at 
the last moment, the Buick Open and 
Grand Blanc came to terms. According 
to Hanna, the organizers of the tourna
ment then offered the Clarkston Boost
ers the evacuation van detail. 

Being an evacuation driver grants an 
opportunity to see the stars of the PGA 
tour in action. 

"When Tiger comes, there is a big 
entoutage of people around him," said 
Walt Wyniemko, who volunteered last 
year. "Personally, my favorite was when 
the golfers and their caddies had a walk 
through before the rounds began. It's fun 
to see hoW they-measure things out." 

But the role of the evacuation driver 
is an important one and the Clarkston 
Boosters are not taking their job lightly. 

"We have (the drivers) go through 
an entire routine first thing in the morn
ing. They make sure the van starts and 
make sure everything is working. There 
is a map in the vehicle with routes off the 
course on it," said Hanna. 

Knowing their way off the course is 
not the only thing the evacuation drivers 
worry about though. Under PGA rules, 
the vans are movable objects. If a 
player's ball comes to rest under a wheel, 
the tour officials will instruct the driver 
as to where and how the van will be 
moved. 

"If for some reason the van keys are 
unavailable, the player gets a drop away 
from the van and the van becomes an 
immovable object," said Hanna. 

If a ball were to roll under an unat
tended van, the vehicle, newly classified 
as an immovable object, would be re
quired to stay in place for the rest of the 
day's action. To ensure all the vans re
main fully mobile, Hanna said there will 

be two people assigned to each van. 
Last year, the Buick Open paid the 

Clarkston boosters $10,000 for their work. 
Hanna felt they were given such a gen
erous cut because of their professional
ism and organization. The money paid to 
the charity groups who staff the Buick 

The Clarkston Boosters are responsible for staffing 20 evacuation vehicles 
dally at the Buick Open. From left to right Is Keith Conklin, Tom Smith, both of 
Clarkston; Jerry Teets of Grand Blanc; Frank Rivers and Gary Hanna of 
Clarkston; and Ed Gordon the evacuation vehicle director with the Buick Open. 
Gordon reviewed the Clarkston boosters' performance after the start of the 
Buick Open. Photos provided 

Open, like the Boosters, depends on gate 
receipts. 

As a perk for the individual Boosters 
volunteering for duty, anyone who works 
two consecutive days can keep their pass 
and come back to watch the tournament 
recreationally. 

Pro~Am' 

coming to 
Oakhurst 
The Boosters are not the 

Clarkston area entity to get a slice 
the Buick Open pie. 

OnJwy30, Oakhurst Country Club 
and Golf Club will host a membersf 
only Pro-Am, featutittg players who do 
not make the cut fOr the weekend ac .. 
tionat WarwickHil!s. 

"In. the pasfjthe Buick Open ha~ . 
alwayscOl1f!icted,with out club cham .. 
pionshipt saidGeorge Bowman, head. 
golf ptofessional at Oakhurst. "It is It 
perfect martia.ge, a perfect fit, this 
year." 
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F · Id American Legion hopes to add a Ie scoreboard in the next couple of 
years and plans to reseed the en
tire field before next season. Continued from page 16A 

"It's a nice setting for base
ball. Most high school fields are 
cookie cutter (in design)," said 
Aaron Phillips, coach of the 19-
and-under team. 

The make-over of the Ameri
can Legion Field went quickly. 
Work was completed on June I 
and took about six weeks - and 
thanks to a kind heart sympathetic 
to the cause, was inexpensive. 

"I can remember thinking 
'This field could really be a 
cherry, '" said Mike Robinson, 
president of Homefield Turf and 
Athletic and founder of the Clark
ston Riverdawgs. "We did (the in
stallation) right, and they didn't 
scrimp on the materials. That's 
why I got involved." 

Aside from spearheading the 
campaign to refurbish the field, 
Howard coaches the 15 and 16-
year-old Chief Pontiac team with 
Steve Woodhull and Jeff Harvey. 

With skinned knees and torn 
jerseys in the past, the American 
Legion Post 377 has big plans for 
the Chief Pontiac teams. 

"We are going to bring the 
best talent in Oakland County 
here," said Brandon LaDue, as
sistant coach on the 19-and-un
der team and coordinator of the 
Chief Pontiac Collegiate Develop
mental Baseball Program. 

LaDue is the founder of West
ern Mountain Baseball, a program 
based in North Carolina which sent 
47 athletes to play at the collegiate 
level in the past six years. 

Homefield Turf and Athletic 
dug a base about three feet into 
the ground and packed the new 
infield with red clay dirt. Both 
dugouts were also sunk into the 
earth, giving them a more authen
tic look and feel. According to 
Robinson, his company's services 
were provided at close to a 95 
percent discount. 

"We are going to get kids 
collegiate instruction and one on 
one interviews with college 
coaches," said LaDuc, who in the 
past was a member of the Da
kota Wesley University coaching 
staff. 

Pitcher Josh Lawrence of Clarkston got the start for the 15 and 16-year-old Chief Pontiac 

The first round of tryouts for 
the Chief Pontiac CDBP will be 
held on Aug. 28 from 10 a.m.-2 
p.m. For more information on the 
development program, visit 
www.eteamz.active.com/ 
chiefpontiac. 

team. Photo by Noah Purcell 

In the end, the work on the 
American Legion Field cost Post 
377 $6,000, which was initially 
loaned to them by pne of their 
members and paid back by the 
fund-raising efforts of Chief 
Pontiac 19-and-under and 15 and 
16-year-old teams. ' 

According to Howard, the 

The American Legion Post 
377 baseball field is located at the 
end of Mary Sue Street off 
Maybee Road, just east of 
Sashabaw Road. 

The American Legion Post 377 baseball field's infield used to be full of gravel, wayward bits 
of grass and holes as seen in the picture on the left (photo provided). The new red clay dirt 
infield (right) has drawn rave reviews from players, coaches and fans. 

Our Alzheimer's care begins with 
what's been forgotten. 

Each senior has a history that makes them a 
unique individUal. At Sunrise, our approach 
to Alzheimer's tare begins with understanding 
the stories and details of a senior's life. 

Knowing our residents better means we can 
help them attain what we call "pleasant days" by 
finding activities they can enjoy and be 
successful at. We do this in specially designed 

surroundings that are both safe and nurturing, 
where who they are is never forgotten. 

Visit or call Sunrise of Clarkston for more 
information about how we care for seniors with 
memory impairment. 

S~E 
ASSISTED LIVINOe 

www.sunriseseniorliving.com OF CLARKSTON 

5700 Water Tower Place • Clarkston 
248-'625-0500 '. 

A Partnership between Genesys Health System and POH Medical Center 

Assisted Living • Alzheimer's Care 

Try enjoying every 
cigarette you don't smoke 

By Ernie Harwell 
I'm vel)' anti-smoking, though I did smoke ten to twelve ciga

rettes a day until quitting in 1954. So I wasn't really fanatic. cer
tainly not a two-pack-a-day guy. 

I'm thinking that it was a habit I didn't need and I quit cold 
turkey. Of course, I know quitting is not as easy for many smok
ers because smoking is vel)' addictive. But it's vel)' encouraging 
that so many people have quit smoking - or never started. 

For instance, when I came to the big leagues in 1948,23 or 24 
players on evel)' 2S-man rooster smoked tobacco, chewed it 

or both. Nowadays, the average major league 
team has one or two players who smoke. And 
most players have learned that tobacco chew

ing can be even harder to quit, because the 
nicotine gets into your system faster. 

So when young people ask me about smok
ing. I tell them it's far easier - and healthier - to 
never start, than it will be to quit For smokers 

who ask for advice on how to quit, I pass along a novel technique 
another former smoker once shared with me. He told me that 
every time he got the urge to smoke, he thought of all the ciga
rettes he had not smoked since quitting. Each day, the number is 
greater, and provides greaterrnotivation and pride in having quit 

Using his fonnula, I'm spending 2004 erijoying the 185,000 
cigarettes I did not smoke, since quitting half a centmy ago. 

And please remember to take care of your health before it's 
lonngggggone! 

ErnieHarweJl, "the voice of the Detroit TIgers "for more thanfour 
decades, retired after 55 years behind a major league microphone. 
Today. at age 86, Ernie s days are filled with serving as a health and 
fitness advocate for Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan, public ap
pearances, writing, traveling and taking long walks with "Miss Lulu, .. 
his wife of more than 60 years. His latest book. a Collection of his 
baseball colwnns entitled "Life After Basebqll, " is available at local 
bookstores or by calling 1-800-245·j082. 

. A Partnership Between Genesys Health System and POH Medical'Grou 
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Lifeguards hone skills so water stays safe 
On July 20, the Independence Town

ship Parks and Recreation department's 
lifeguards continued their summer long 
training program with an in-service at 
Deer Lake at 7:30 p.m .. 

"We review skills and make sure ev
eryone is on the same page," said Kevin 

Breen, Aquatics Director with Indepen
dence Township Parks and Recreation. 

All lifeguards with Parks and Rec
reation are required to participate in one 
of two in-services held each week dur
ing the summer swim season. 

Photos by Noah Purcell 

yEARLY MEMBERSHIPS 
1/2 ~FF INITIATION FEE 

. ! !ENDS JULY 3jST 
¥LDAY SUMMER FUN 

& SPECIALTY CAMPS 
/fULL BAR, RESTAURANT 

: I & OUTDOOR DECK 
6167 White Lake Road • Clarkston 
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. • Quality Work • 
• Free Estimates • 

• Reasonable Price • 
• Insured • 

25 Years' Experience 

248-969-1662 

o 
£ PcMn 
5 PaIios 

A := . : 
241·625· t512 ....... 

:j "I" ,. " . 

CARPET.CLEANERS 
Save $$$ with 'speclals •. 

2 room & Free Hall $40.00-
3 room TIA $39,95 
5 room TIA $59.95 

.. couch, IQvese~t, chair $65 I 

~ aIl248-195-5111 

Concrete Flatwork 
and Poured Walls 

Residential & Commercial 

Driveways, Basements, 
Garages, Barns, etc. 

Call for a free estimate 
738-7774 

Aav.u1< 
Foundalions 

New Construction & Re[,IBcoem~,nl. .. 1 

J&ACONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTlON, INC. 

12475 Dixie Hwy. 
Holly MI, 48442 

Phone: 248-634-9289 Fax: 248-634-9290 

Commercial· ResidentJal'lndustrial 

Cell: 248-249-8700 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

Angona 
Construction Co. 
"For All Phases of Your Building 

& Home Improvement Needs" 

248-(;25-9722 

Now ConBtructlon & Romodollng 

Window. & Doors 

"'O/h' "!" . abilltyJ!:lIep,,,dabUlty" . 

241-130-0787 

BUlJ.DING co., INC 

New Homes & 
Major Renovations 

ATTENTION STUDENTS 

Graat Starting Pay 
Flexible Schedule 
Conditions apply 

Call Now 

POSTHOLES 
$9.50 each 

248-240-4559 
www.landllCapenmtalsUC.com 

UCENSED INSURED 

Tim Kerr 
Drywall 

Speclellzlng In drywall, r.palrs, spray 
and hand lextur. c.lllng 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-379-6782 
248-620-9165 

Parks _0 
tEtttc:trlc: ~ 

ResIdentIal SpecIalist .. 
Ucenseclet Insured 
248·922-0709 

FIft ~ IIaranaIJIe \t.-s 

This Space 
Reserved' For 

You 

MO~E 
Moxie Electric ~ompany 

" 18yearse~iIC:e' I 

The Clarkston J:jectrfdan 

III 248 '6 . . 1 Z·· 

11,lla11lRR 0' 
. Affordab/B,QUality I , 

Repairs'~ Additions t 

Upgrades· New Construction 

,~; 

Recycling Containers 
625-5470 

5750 Terex PO Box 125 
. Clarkston, MI 48347 

Specializing in 
Ptrennial & Annual 

-..,' -..... Gardens 
... __ ...... .Jr-esign, Installation 

& Maintenance 

Screened Topsoil 

$9500 

5 yards delivered 
Mulch • Stone • Boulders 

248 634-6739 
248 240-3594 

cee 

6577 Dixie Hwy_ 625·5811 
AlII • CenllnlnIII • ....... 

MllTOrI ....... , Dtora 

~~,-,- :::>~, ~ ~ ~ v,-~, -,' ~-~-

" 1-,,,, ~ " , 

~ \ ~ <, , ... ;''<:. 

HANDYMAN 

FIxed In ., Flasb 

~
ryw. allr Plumb in .. 9r Electrical 

rpen'trY~ 'and much:morel 
'. .. 'pai,. of ~Ii .Klnds. 

, ~t,. Frie"dl, ·Service 

'licll\sed &' Insured 
'", ' 

. . ,FRf& .Estimates 

(218) 394-0204 

Relax 
8& Enjoy Some Free Time! 

us fix your small to madiwn-sizRl 
repairs and "Honey-do· items. 
Carpentry, drywall, painting, 
caulking, tile & much morel 

Prompt, safe, reliable service. 
100% guaranteed. 
Insured & Bonded. 

Call 248-886-1888 

THE HIRED HANDS LLC 

Building 
Maintenance & Repair 

Commerical • Residential 
• Industrial 

·40 Foot Genie Lift Rental 
• Flood Light SerYlce 

• Pole Lighta • Industrial Lighting 
• General Repair ... 

Plumbing· Electrical· Dl}'Wall· Tile· 
Handyman· Cable -Assembly 

Anything else ... "Ask. m;nhll rln ;',1". 

Insured ... 

248-892-1927 

Financing Available 

Most Major Credit Cards 
Accepted 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Healil.., .. Cooling 

Rlsidentill·Commlrcill 
S.lft.SItvIce.Illl'lallltII .. Bolier IIIpIr 

OmR.MI 

(2.tX) 62X·.\6.t.t 
~.;;;'",'" J'\ ;. ~~ .. .,..~ 

L. ((B -I'i-;;'''' > '" , > ~< '" ( ~::"\~ 
Xi 'f;:;;;:..~lf, ...... _,_" ____ ,<-li0-v),,).;; 

TECH ENGINEERING 
HEATJNG!OOIll.INGIRmuDc 

CommerciallResidential 

". ..... ........ ." ........ 
(148f~6i;380S 

Jerry Fulcher 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 
New Builds e Renovations 

Additions Garages Kitchens. Baths 
Basemants Siding Roofs e Windows 

Insurance Work 

ROSSLARE 
BUILDING COMPANY, INC. 

Home Improvements 
II 

Small PIojects 
• Finilhed alsements 

• Additions • Kitchlnl • alth. 
• DrYWIII • Electricil • Plumbing 

• Carpentry 
Member Clarkston Chamber of 

Commerce 
20 Years' Experience °Free Estimates 

licensed 0 Insured 0 References . 

248 ... 2 .... a.7 

LARSON 
BUILDING CO . 

25 years experience 
Specializing in Garages, 

Decks & Additions 
Licensed Builder TERRY 
FREE Estimates 625-5186 

M&M CONSTRUCTION CO. 
75 S. Main St., Clarkston 

248-240-1008 
'We're All Caught Up!" 

Up to 20% Off Labor 
Now Through July 
On All Your Home 

Improvement Needs_ 

• Additions • Basements 
• Kitchens • Baths 

FREE estimate on all your home 
repairs and building projlcts. 

LiclnsedelnsuredeReferences 

CROSS 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LLC 

Basemants e Kitchens 
Baths. Electrical 

Your One-Call Handyman/ 

248-393-2336 
LicansadllnsIl8d 

Handyman Service 
LkHIII/&, ••• TN 

M, •• , C", •• , IIf CII •• ,n, "ttl, .. 61_ •• ,. •• 

FI'N Elltimates 

248·625·7562 
Build Your Draam Addition or 

Sullivan 
Romes, Inc. 
FRlEEBTIMATESe 

NEW ..... 
REMODELING 

··Additions 
.ROofln 
• Sicl" 9 
.G8~S 

(248) &21·7724 
y..,E.IpriIa tianIIII , ...... ................ 



Birtsas 
Continued from page 3A 

ementary. 
"He gave a strong commitment to the staff and the 

staff was his family," said White. 
After Birtsas retired, now Deputy Superintendent, 

David Reschke, became principal of S.J.H. 
"He had a talent for finding good teachers. He had 

a clear vision for student achievement," said Reschke. 
"He never micro-managed 4is staff. He gave them a 
job and they did it." .. 

Physical education teacher Sue Koslosky remem
bers, "He always let us know when we did a good job." 

"He' 'was always supportive of me as a drafting 
teacher," said industrial arts and draftipg teacher Neil 
Granlund. 

.' Birtsas was also instrumental in initiating SCAMP. 
He hosted :(irst years of SCAMP right in the halls of 
S.J.H. SCAMP celebrated it's 30th anniversary on July 
14. 

Gus Birtsas married Clarkston resident Carolyn 
Yoder in November 1955. They were married in the 
old Methodist Church now home to The Union. 

Carolyn graduated from nursing school in 1955 and 
worked as a registered nurse until Birtsas retired in 

Cabinetry, Furniture, Millwork 
5932M-15 

Clarkston MI 48346 

248/82&-1188 
KA.M. WOODWORKlN6 

Custom Cabinetry, Kitchen 
Refacing, Custom Wood Furniture, 

lathe Work 
Affordable Prices. Insured 

~ 24&674-1897 

• Top Soli • Fill Dirt 
• Road Gravel • Fill Sand 
• Crushed Stone • Mason Sand 
• Curshed Concrete • Stone 
·PaaGrsvel 

DELIVERY SERVICE 
OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK 

248-625-6666 

e Tree/Shrub IndIlIl1l1tinn{'Tri~nmirlDl 

eFinal Grade e Boulders/Walls 
. eBrick, Walkw~.ys/Patios 

. ~ Mulch "nstlilliltion " 
.,.lrrlo.ltllll1 Syitems 

Residential & Commercial 
~'. liclin~ed & Insured 
- FREE 'ESTIMATES 

Comple;,e f:s:~~~fon 

248 .. 666-5299 

BOBCAT RENTALS 
$199 

248-240-4559 
www.landscaperentalsLLC,com 

Cell 248·931,2764 

NORTHVIEW 
Hauling & Landscaping 

Hauling-TopSoil. Sand, Gravel 
Bobcat Services, Final Grading 

Hydroseeding & Sodding 
• Free Es1inates • RIIIISOfl8iJkl Rates • Insured 

GRANGER ...IiJ.. 
LANDSCAPING"" 
• 6' Rototiller • Front End Loader 
• Gardens· , • 'Road Grading 
• Grass/Sod Prep • Lawn Mowing 
• land Clearing • Field Mowing 

(248) 627-2940 

COOP •• '. 
LAWN aDVICE 
elandscaping{Driveway Sealcoating 

e Cleaoop Sorvite: 
• T rae & SIlrub Trimming & Removal 

e Bobcat Work & Odd Jobs 
.ticwec! and Insured 

Mlke:Z48+U-404U 

MaiftteaIlClteluany 
Conmeric.lfReSidentiai:~~iured, 

, Senior 

Trimming- ' 
.... Lawn Mowjng"Edging 
.. and Trimmin~f -

- Weeding and, Mulching -
- Fall Cleanups -
- Sign up Now-

Residential Commercial 
FullV Insured 

1987. She said his number one priority in life was his 
family. 

"Family was very important to him. He was very 
~ involved in everything we did," said daughter Ann Pytel, 

a nuclear medicine technologist in Bingham Farms. 
Both Britsas children live within a mile of where 

-1hey grew up. 
Pytel, 47, is married to Thomas Pytel, a veterinar

ian in Goodrich. They have two daughters-Rachel, 11, 
and Samantha, 7. 

Tim Birtsas, 44, owns R.B.!. Incorporated and is a 
real estate developer. He is also a retired major league 
left handed pitcher. 

Britsas coached many years of baseball until Tim 
went into high school. At one point when Tim's career 
hit a steak of bad luck, Gus flew to Las Vegas, re
ceived special permission to go onto the ball field and 
at 6l-years-old squatted down behind the plate to help 
coach his son. 

"There was no limitation to the sacrifices he would 
make for us," said Tim. "I became a professional base
ball player because of him. He put as much work into it 
as I did," said Tim. 

"He was a teacher that taught his students to be a 
student of the game." 

"We played a lot of basketball together. He loved 

lAWN 
SPRINKlERS 
(248) 625-6999 

• Interior/Drywall Repairs 
• Exterior/Powerwashing 

• Faux Finishing 
• Free Estimates e Insured 

(248 625-9954 (248) 496-5834 

if JR's ~ 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 
• Interior • Exterior 

e Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-625-5638 

painti~ Repair 
ResiIeIDIe Commen:ialelnllJior e Exterior 

FIaa Eslimalls e Ucned & Insured 
DrywIIH 

CHUCK (248) 245·4913 

,,''':'tnd Hoppe 
/'PiiatiQ 

, " -,':;' ..... ~ ... ~ ... 
• fj~!,! :residentiidf!~ 
· -pall)tmg , . 

• ,Personally owned' & 
, operated 

, • Licensed & fully Insured 
. '. Affordable ~tes 

• FREE estimates 
www.raymondhoppepainting.com 

248 '814-116J 
248'46~-~S8' 

.>1." 

CJ'~.'. , t'l'II . """1 
• Interior Painting' 
e DrywalllJepair 
• Wallpaper Removal 

NORA Free 
(2481 889-3908 estimates 

WILL BUY OR LEASE ARFA 

HOUSES, 

ANY PRICE RANGE & A'iY 

CONDITION, 

248-620-1209 

ECONOMY ROOFING LLC 
QualIty work at reasonable mles 
- All your Roofing & Siding needs 
·Seamless Gutters· Repairs ,.' 
·Free Estimates 

G 
TFWARNER 
WE WILL MEET ANY 

COMPETITOR'S PRICE & 
WARRANTY 

30 Yean' Experience 
Licen.ed & In.ured • Quality Work 

248-62 

This Space 
Reserved For 

You 

:. ·'::~ptic Cleaning 
Installing & Repairs 

Portable .. Toilet Rentals 

2 '969 

J~'JURNER 
SEfTl~ SERV~~E, INC. 
Installation Residential, 
Cleaning· Industrial 
Repair' Commercial 

Servicing Oakland & 
Lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Sod • Hydro Seed • Irriglti,on 
Brick Plvers • Retaining Will, 
Tree &. Shrub .Commercilf-& 
Residllltill lawn Mlint"'lgce 
Lk-.t ~ 1nIInlI • .fIt""* Av"'" 

NO J08tOO SMALL .B ••• 
CALL 

628-0100 
·"'or 

6~M330 

LandscIpe bedsmailllained, Weeding POWIIIW'tHING • 
Shrub trimming specialty DECK IIlUNG 

RemavaI,PIarMiIg ,- e Ftw &timet ... 2 Yr. W_ty 

.,FR~E,Ea_1U 

~ Iklbc,lt. ~Dump 

Prompt ProIe9IIIontJI SelViOlf '~ , • studJlnt Owned, ,. 
27'1\la1l experience· FREE Estimates .&lnln,' Mt!nay For l;oIll1f1a 

• I ,~. . 

CHUCK 248-627-8724 ' . L:Hrt; for O'akla~d County 
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playingbasketball. His problem was he couldn't score. 
So we let him concentrate on defense. We let him pass 
the ball," remembered Vaara. 

"He had a good life." 
Britsas attended. both the Greek Orthodox Church 

in Flint and Clarkston United Methodist Church. 
He was preceded in death by his brother William 

(Beatrice) Birtsas and Anne Schultze, of Grand Blanc. 
A funeral service was held at the Clarkston United 

Methodist Church on July 23. Memorials may be made 
to the Lourdes Clausen Manor or Clarkston Athletics 
Boosters Club. www.legacy.com. 

Fax Your Classifieds 
24 Hours A Day! 

248-628-9750 
BA.1\JKS EXCAVATING 

Seplic S:stcms 
Installed & Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing • Water Lines 

Bonded & Insured' Free Estimates 

Phone 625-2815 

11r SEPTIC 
TANK;S 

DEPENDABII SEPTIC TANK 
Cleaners & Installers 
Owned &Operated by Pete & John Jidas 

Are you having septictanktrouble? Don't bother 
or fuss, just call us! Sundays & Holidays mra, 

Phone (248) 673-0047 
If Busy 248-673-0827 

T.E.K. !iIDIN6, INC. 
"Since 1980" 

Siding Trim 
Seamless Gutters 

Einar Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Tree Removal- Pruning 
Trees, Shrubs, Etc -Planted 

Grinding· Builcjjng SiteOearing 
FREE ESTIMATES: INSURED 

248-628-3400 

Oakwood Tree 
Service Inc. 

25 Years Experience 
Tree Remowl & Pruning 

<! Bucket Truck 
':/:,~ Stump grinding 
,,~~ ',d( Journeyman 
·~··I. Tree Climbers 

; Best rates 

248-858-5969 
"The Storm 
Specialist" 

SCREENED 
TOPSOIL 

Slone· Sand "All Types" 
Cedar • Hardwood Mulch 

Deliveries 
248-625-2231 

• Window Washing 
• Gutter Cleaning 

. , .", ;p~er Wa~biflg .. 
• Lawn Care 
.• .E.BJili Estimates 

. 248 620 .. 9885 
: WWY'\A~ M~nance.;:O~ 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES! 

Check out one of our 
Carlson Craft Wedding Books 
overnightor for the weekend. 

OJ~f Cltlariultl1n ~fUl' 
625-3370 
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Showcase 

New 
Price 
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ELEGANTLY REMODELED RANCH 
w/3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, stainless and granite kitchen, 
widespread hardwood floors, custom built-ins, a finished 
walkout, and views to squeal about! $499,900 93-SAS 

FASCINATING 
"FRANK LLOYD WRIGHT" 

inspired estate wlgranite, stone, steel 
and glass t/o its 5,100 sq. ft. 10 acre 
grounds w/granite patio, paver brick 
walkways, ponds, and perennials. 
$1,095,000 99-REE 

FINE EUROPEAN 
-DESIGN 

t/o all 3,000+ sq. ft. Country 
French granite, 2-story great 
room, fire lit master suite & 3 
sun-drenched porches. Historic 
Clarkston location w/Mill Pond 
frontage. $849,900 Il-HOL 

NEARLY -NEW, 
ALL-SPORTS 

LAKEFRONT GEM 
3,200 sq. ft. of flawlessness: 2-
story ceilings, great room wi 
wraparound wet bar, premium 
granite kitchen, 2 master suites, 
and 3 full baths. $599,900 22-

ALL 

MAGICAL ABODE 
near downtown Clarkston. 
2,200 sq. ft. showcases a fire 
lit kitchen/family hub, plentiful 
hardwood floors, entry level 
master suite, and a sunny 
Florida room. $265,000 59-
PRJ 

MASTERFULLY 
APPOINTED 

Barely lived-in. 2-story foyer, 
cherry & stainless kitchen wi . 
snack bar, vaulted master wi 
walk-in closet, and a daylight 
lower level. $239,000 
$1,800/mo. 53-WIL 

SUPERIOR 
FREESTANDING 
RANCH CONDO 

3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, vaulted 
ceilings, oversized faux 
limestone tile, Corian, and a fire 
lit great room w/Palladium 
window. $380,000 72-RAB 

CONSIDERABLY 
RENOVATED 

Neutrally adorned, 4-bdrm 
Cape Cod w/2,500 sq. ft. 
Deluxe eat-in cherry kitchen, 
.25-acre fenced yard and 
private Sylvan Lake beach 
access. $235,000 25-WOO 

IMPECCABLY 
MAINTAINED 

Neatly upgraded condo w/all
sports Greens Lake views. 2 
master suites, glossy hardwood 
floors, neutral ceramic, and a 
professionally finished walkout. 
$219,500 68-NOR 



'Do you have a option? 
Do you want it to be heard? 

If so, give our editorial staff a call at 
248-625-3370 

Cathy J Black 
248-625-55556 ext 154 

We're Pleased to Announce 
A new addition to the sales staff at 

Coldwell Banker Schweitzer 

Cathy J Black 
Cathy is a resident of Ortonville and as a Realtor 

will be providing exceptional service to clients 
and customers in the North Oakland Area. 

COt.OWeu. 
BANl\eRO 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE 

.. ~-.... -....... .... -............................................. " ...•... '"" .............. ~. 
A..""~-h(:...~.IM4(:a,.~~-.i ... )~ •• ({''''~~"+~-, ... ~ ... N-W'< ..,. 

e-mail: cblack@cbschweitzer.com 
7151 N. Main - Clarkston, MI- 48346 

r------------jj------------· I BONNIE'S PET PARLOR I LUBE OIL & FIL TERI 
I FOR THE LATEST IN PET HAIR FASHION I' I 

-ALL BREEDS DOGS 8. CATS- GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 
I Pet Need I 
I I $ 229 1=;. Most GM cars up I 

~. to 5 qts. of oil 

I I Tax I With coupon Only 
I I Expires 8-10--.., I 
I I 9603 Dixie Hwy, I 
I I i Clarkston I 

I 6883 DIXIE HIGHWAve CLARKSTON I 248-625-5500 I 
!INDEPENDENCE COMMONS) J.. . 

~------------ ------------~ 
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watercraft to one household." 

or waterfront. Some of the larger regu
lations include: 

• Dock Installation - A dock can only 
be erected or enlarged on a parcel ofland 
with at least a full 100 feet of water front
age for each dock erected. The amend
ment does accept parcels which are al
ready on record, have a smaller water 
frontage than 100 and are not in com
mon ownership with an adjacent lot. 

• Size - No dock may extend into 
the water more than 75 feet or such dis
tance as may permit reasonable opera
tion of motorized watercraft for docking 
purposes. Docks may not be built to a 
length which interferes with the move
ment of other watercraft on the lake. 

• Number of Watercraft - No prop
erty owner shall moor more than three 
motorized watercraft at any dock. 

• State Rules - Any dock qualifying 
as a marina under Michigan law is pro
hibited in the township. However, any 
owners with a current operational permit 
from the state are exempt. Their current 
permit takes priority. . 

• Definition - Docks are defined as 
"any projection into the water or anchored 
material in the water that is used by per
sons for access to water or to moor, ac
cess or service watercraft of any type." 

Trustee Dan Travis voiced several 
concerns with the amendment. His stron
gest referred to the number of watercraft 
allowed. 

"There are myself and many of my 
neighbors who have five to six water 
toys," he said. "When you get your boat, 
sail boat, skis, personal watercraft and 
such out there, you can have quite a few 

Cooney said the limit was placed at 
three after researching several similar 
ordinances and amendments. 

Continually during the meeting, the 
issue of enforcement arose among the 
trustees. 

"Is. there an enfo~ement issue up
holding propriety of this type ofstatuteT 
question Trustee Charles Dunn. Dunn 
also asked about any cases or studies 
showing this matter. 

Dunn also questioned whether state 
law should be used as a definition and 
bases in the amendment. He stated that 
Michigan has no firm rules or regulations 
currently in place on the matter, only 
"guidance being challenged left and 
right." 

"To what end are we getting to by 
doing this? I think the enforcement issue 
is going to be a problem here," said Dunn. 

"I do think we have to address this, 
but 1 don't think we can do it in a simplis
tic manner," agreed Treasurer Jim 
Wenger. "The last thing I want is another 
ordinance that can't be enforced." 

In general, residents voiced approval 
of the step being taken. 

"Simple, straight forward, yet begs 
some questions. This is what we needed," 
said Joe Pelucci, a Deer Lake resident. 

"I'm pleased to see this happening, 
however I think this has to be an indi
vidual issue," said Glen Cordial, of Deer 
Lake. "I think we should consider that 
each lakes going to be a different entity 
depending on the boats it can handle." 

After discussion, Dan Travis mo
tioned to table the amendment for fur
ther research. He did not place a time 
limit "so that things can be done prop
erly." The board approved the motion. 

~yo~ 
~qool~ 

NOW ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS 
Internal Medicine Including 

Women's Healthcare 
Affiliated with POlltiac Osteopathic Hospital, 

.---------, St. Joseph Mercy Hospital & Beaumont 

5900 Waldon Road • Clarkston, HI 
(Genesys Building) 

248 922-0817 
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Clarkston/Waterford Relay for Life a success 
In the end, a move to 

Waterford for the Clarkston Re
lay for Life meant one thing -
the fight against breast cancer 
and message of perserverence 
in the face of adversity spread 
to a bigger audience. 

Due to construction projects 
at both the high and junior high 
tracks in Clarkston, the relay 
found a home at Pierce Middle 
School in Waterford and was 
held from 10 a.m. on July 23 to 
early in the morning on July 24. 

"(The Waterford Schools) 
extended their hospitality. We'd 
like to see continued support 
from this area in the future," said 
Sallie Franks, member of the 
ChirkstonlWaterford Relay for 
Life planning committee ande~
tertainment chairperson. 

According to Michelle 
Fallscheere, liason to the Ameri
can Cancer Society with the 
CWRFL, the final count of the 
money was $119,000. She ex-

pected more money to trickle in 
over the next few days. 

This was the sixth anniver
sary for the Clarkston Relay for 
Life. The Relay for Life com
mittee thinks the event will con
tinue to be the Clarkston/ 
Waterford Relay for Life. 

According to Fallscheere, 
the Relay will probaly be back 
in Clarkston next year, and 
might alternate between the two 
communities in years to come. 

PHOTOS BY NOAH PURCELL 

T & C Federal Credit Union was the gold sponsor of the Relay for Life. 
Here Barbara Wilkins and Lisa Tyrell of the T & C Relay for Life committee display the 
company's generous contribution of $1 0,500 to the search for the cure. According to Bill Clark, 
manager of the Clarkston Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real Estate, another major sponsor of Sharen Worden of Clarkston, signs a commemorative banner 
the Relay for Life, his group raised over $10,000 as well. at the entrance to Pierce Middle School. 
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I The Clarkston News' 

IS 
• 

A section dedicated to 
showcasing all the reasons this 

is a great area to live and work! 

In the pursuit of peace 
Independence Tow1J,ship woman travels to Middle East 

Annette Thomas with Palestinian children on her travels to the Middle East. The same picture and her first person account 

appeared in the August 2005 Washington Report on Middle East.Affairs. Photo provided by Thomas 

BY JAMES MARTINEZ 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

While most people only experience 

the violence and tunnoil in the Middle East 

through TV and newspapers, Annette 

Thomas experienced the tension ftrst-hand 

on several occasions. 
Thomas developed an interest in the 

plight of refugees at an early age through 

her mother, a Czechoslovakian refugee. 
While traveling in Jordan to visit 

friends in 2002, a picture in a newspaper 

caught Thomas' attention. The Indepen

dence Township resident said the picture 

was of an eight-year-old Palestinian refu

gee boy who, according to the newspa

per, was shot when leaving his tent for a 

piece of candy. The picture of the de

ceased child surrounded by friends kiss

ing him good-bye made a huge impact on 

Thomas. 
Trips to Palestinian refugee camps 

continued to change the way Thomas 

looked at affairs in the Middle East. 
"I had no idea about what was going 

on. Our media does not tell both sides of 

the story," said Thomas. 
Over the last few years, six visits to 

the Middle East, including three to Pales

tine, left Thomas wanting to tell the story 

of what she saw and heard. 
Her latest trip, with the Michigan Peace 

Team, produced photos and a personal nar

rative published in the Washington Report 

on Middle East Affairs. The narrative de

scribes an Israeli military raid of a refugee 

camp in Jenin. 
"The Israeli military raid of the Jenin 

camp that took place in the dead of night, 

leaving the Palestinians no chance of resis

tance, had become a human tragedy," wrote 

Thomas. 
During her 2 Y2 week trip, Thomas says 

she saw ftrsthand many struggles by Pales

tinian refugees and was impressed with the 

way she was treated. She recalled one inci

dent in particular. While visiting a family 

stricken by several medical hardships, she 

was touched when they offered her the only 

chair they owned. 
"The spirit of the people is amazing ... If 

they have one cracker left, they give you that 

cracker," said Thomas. 
. Thomas said the goal of the Michigan 

Peace Team is to send Michigan residents to 

observe regions of violence and share what 

they have seen and witnessed. On this trip, 

she stood alongside people from many other 

countries including Denmark, Sweden, Wales 

and England. 

22 Years of Trusted Business 

SM"",S DISPOSAL 
AN" 

RECYCUNtI 
248-625-5470 

"The team was comprised of ordinary 

people, but those I traveled with were ex

traordinary and very courageous," said Tho

mas. 
In order to travel with the Michigan 

Peace Team, Thomas underwent an array 

of interviews and training sessions to en

sure she could handle the sometimes tu

multuous atmosphere. 
"The Michigan Peace Team tells you 

never to touch, never to yell, never to be 

aggressive, none of that. They will tolerate 

none of that. If you show tendencies, they 

will not allow you to travel on their team. 

It's strictly about peace," said Thomas. 
During her travels, Thomas and a friend 

were arrested at an Israeli checkpoint for 

taking photographs. She recalls feeling in

timidated as the police took her passport 

and moved her from building to building 

without saying anything. The situation was 

resolved when the friend she traveled with 

called an Israeli police officer he knew to 

speak on his behalf. 
Thomas' experience overseas led to an 

interesting job offer from LIFE for Relief 

and DeVelopment out of Southfield, Michi

gan. Through contacts made on her jour

neys, Thomas said she was offered a job 

Please see Thomas, page 98 

-COMMERCIAL 
-RESIDENTIAL 
-SENIOR CITIZEN 
RATES 
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.1be Springfield Township Historical ~iety wel
comes the Red Hat Ladies of Michigan, seniors and 
the public to a tour of the James Harvey Davis 
Bouse across from the Oakland. County 4-H fair
grounds (12450 Andersonville Road). 

July 28 of 4-H week has been set aside from 1-4 
p.m. for' tours. James Harvey Davis was the son of 
Cornelius Davis, founder of Davisburg. 

For more infonnation, please call 248-634-3208. 
••• 

. American Legion Post 377 is holding a Veteran's· 
P1caic on July 30 from noon to 6 p.m. at the post on 
4819 Mary Sue Road. The event is open to the pub
lic. Participants· do not need to be a veteran to attend. 
For more information, please call 248-705;'9727 . 

••• 
ladlaa Springs Metropark always has lots of 

. great activities happening~ 
• "Nature's Nlglat Life" is July 30 at 8 p.rn. at 

the Nature Center. Have you ever walked through 
'the woods at night and wondered what all those 
spooky no. were? Come and brave the trail while 
leaming to identify who is making all those sounds. 

The cost is $2 per person. Pre-registration is re
quired. 

• "Pond Life for Tots" on Aug. 6 at 1 p.m. will 
take children ages two to seven on a short hike along 
the pond at the Nature Center to examine many crea
tures, large and small, that live in and around the area 
The fee is 52 per person. Pre-registration required. 

• Satellites help us forecast the weather, keep an 
eye on the Earth's volcanoes and bounce messages 
around the globe. Learn all about them, and the con
stellations, while roasting marshmallows at "Satel
lite Season" on Aug. 6 at 8:30 p.rn. Participants should 
bring a white or light-colored t-shirt to print the stars 
on, complete with satellites. 

',. The cost i$'52 per child. Pre-registration required. 
• "Discovery Days: Prairie Prowl" is Aug. 6 

at lOam. at the Educational Discovery Center. Learn 
what makes prairies and that ecosystem so special. 
Help an interpreter field test new discovery packs 
while investigating soil samples and examining the 
plants and animals. ' 

The cost is $2 per person. Pre-registration is re
quired. Dress appropriately for a warm and buggy 
hike. 

To learn about this and many more fun activities, 
please call 248-625-7280. 

••• 
The Oakland County 4-B Fair Board Alumni 

Lunch Social is July 31 at 2 p.m. in the picnic tent at 
the Oakland County 4-H Fair. 

Alumni and their families are invited to attend a 
barbeque lunch and socializing time in their honor. 

Please bring pictures and past fair memorabilia, and a 
possible donation to the Ellis Barn Museum. 

Please RSVP by July 27 with Shirley Hines at 248-
625-2535 or the fair office at 248-634-8830. 

• •• 
There's always plenty happening at the Indepen

dence Township Senior Center: 
• See the world's largest automotive complex that 

produces the F-l 50 .truck and experience a virtual real
ity theater adventure on the Ford Rouge Factory Tour 
and Diamond Jack's Down River Cruise on Au
gust 17. 

The day begins bright and early at 7:30 a.m. and 
runs until 6 p.rn. Enjoy lunch with a choice of three 
entrees at Portofino's of Wyandotte. Then board the . 
Diamond Jack for ~·two-hour cruise of the lower De- ' 
troit River with a Il3lration ()n historic points of interest 

The cost is $69 for residents, 572 for non-residents, 
and includes motoreoach. Pick up a' flyer, at the senior 
center for more infonnation. 

• Still haven't found just the right trip to make your 
summer complete? 1Jten join the center on August 24 
for a Boats It TmUns Trip.to phio. . . 

Travel to:the village otqrand,Rap~ds, 9hio to enjoy' 
the qUaint downtown's turn-of-the~ntUry. beauty and 
charm. VlSit the shops, emporiums, boutiques 3J1,d res; 
taurants after a ~5-mile round trip train excursion with 
the Bluebird Trian Tour. , 

Still not enough? Learn about canal life on a 45-
minute cruise along a restored stretch of the old Erie 
Canal. A tWo-mule team pulls the boat from the tow
path while, the crew handles the ropes and opens and 
closes the massive gates of the restored lock. 

Don't miss out on this historic adventure. The cost 
is 565 and includes a modem motorcoach. Pick up a 
flyer and sign up as soon as possible. 

For more information on these and other activities, 
p!e'ase contact,the seniQr center at 248-625-8231. . n. . 

Craving fresh summer goods? Then check out The 
BoDy Fanner's Market on Tuesdays, August 2 - Sept. 
28 from 4 - 7 p.m. 

The event allows local farmers, gardeners and 
crafters to sell goods to the public. The event is free for 
buyers. The cost for sellers is $10 for booth space each 
Tuesday or $70 for all nine scheduled evenings. 

The Farmer's Market is located at 1400 E. 
Davisburg Rd., Holly. For more information or to re
serve a booth, please call 248-634-9775 or email at 
woodcreekfarm@comcast.net. 

••• 
The Widowed Supp'rt Group meets on Aug. 4 at 

7 p.m. to discuss "Caring and Sharing Support." The 
session is facilitated by Alicia Brown, bereavement 
counselor, at the Independence Township Senior Cen-

ter. 
The free meeting is open to all men and wome: 

of all ages recently widowed. All area residentS ar 
wekome. There is no registration r~quired. Refresh 
ments provided. ' 

For questions or to be added to the mailing lis1 
please call248-625~5231. . 

••• 
The Clarkston Farm and Garden Club on Aug 

10 will transform Depot Park into a good old-fash 
ioned country fair with scrumptious boxed lunches 
cake walks, a live band, floral demonstrations, homt 
remedies and much more. 

"In the . Good 'Ole Summerthyme!" is $1: 
per person. Tickets are available from any Farm anc 
Garden Club member, by calling Mel~s~ ~~ting a1 
24~-620-8666 or stopping by The qarkst~Pj CountI) 
Store., .'" , , -. . 

" . ,;, -!' 1<" • I I~ ;; 

Don't miss out on the old fashiQilgQ9d tU,ne! 
See Around Tow;",~ 9B 

Snappy goodbye! 
Justin Brodkorh, 13, Ortonville, and Daniel Sow
ers, 13, Waterford, perform their rap S01'9 
"SCAMP Is Over" for warm ups on July 21. Phqto 
by Heather Clement 

Clarkston Aller &1 Asthma, P.C. 
~~----------------------~~---------

• Eczema' HiVes 
• Foodallergt 
• Insect allergy 

i~ 

Duin'H D. HarrisonM,.O: • .~ M.D.. Cory E. Cookingham. M.D. .. t 
Graduates of U of M Medical School r---A-II-e-r-g-y-.... 
Pediatric & Adult Asthma & Allergy & Asthma 

American Board of Allergy & Immunology . Prevention 
American Board of Pediatrics ....... ....,....... ______ Specialists 



'.IIorse whisperer' coming to 
Oakla~d Woods Baptist Cnurch':': 
BY JAMES MARTINEZ to people of all ages, whether they own a 

Clarkston News Staff Writer ' horse or not. :rhere will also be gospel 

Those who think they have nothing music playing throu~hout the perfor

in c,opur1on with a horse' may be surprised mance. 

at wnat Paul Daily of Wild Horse Minis- "A lot of people come to see just a 

tries has to say when he visits Clarkston few minutes, but find themselves en-

ID AugUst. grossed and can't leave," said Daily. 

The man some, call a "horse . EschewingthetitIeofpreacher;Daily 

whisperer" ·clauns.discoverles· 'of many' 'refers to himself as a "country boy" and 

paralle~s between people and horses he "old oil man." 

uses to teach Christian lessons. Wild Horse Ministries' first demon-

"'Theh6rseisamirtotwitbhaironit. stration was on February' 22, 1997 at 

I can se;e myselfin the horse," said Daily. Daiiy;shome near Jena, LoUisiana. Daily 

Dailyisfue fo,under of wiid Horse has loved and worked with horses his 

. Ministries; a nonprofit 6rganization com- whole life and is referred to as a ''horse 

mg tGMichigan for the first tinW to put whisperer" due to the techniques he uses 

on ~s free shoW meant to encourage arid to train horses. 

, help,poo.ple with their lives. ' ',.' , In M~y of 2000, Daily retired from 

. ..'The show provides an o¥e~.Chris- the oil fields and took up training horses 

<!ian 1fl¢ssage'to the audience ~hile Daily full-time when a change in the company's 

· .''8 ······8 silent coIrimunication with an v~~ation pOlicy eliminated the one day va- . 

~ . rsethat's·never been ridden. As ca~ons and three-day weekends he used 

·;.···D~ orks" the horse, he explains the to take. . 

.' ~'R;9~ fen of pfe" to the audience, Since then, Wild Horse Ministries. 

· '~Mg out simi~ties between man's gained a reputation through word:Qf 

· :. ~ti~nship w~tlltJod and the horse's re- ·mouth. The 'nonpr()fit orgaruzation does 

'Jlffionship\v~th ~!trainer. not advertiSe, yethas performed in nearly 

By' the 'elid Of the show Daily said 30 states, as well as Canada and South 

the horse will allow him to saddle up and America. 

ride around the 50-foot pen. Occasion- Despite a language barrier, Daily 

ally, Daily can get the horse to totally sub- called the ten shows over a three week 

mit and lie down on tOe ground. period in South America a success. 

, "It's a God-given tid~t ~o be ablejo . ;. " "We had to work through an inter

communicate with the horSes~ There's no' 'preter~but it' all worked out. I could not 

trickery or hocus-pocus, it's an everyday speak their language and they couldn't 

)if~thip.g," said Daily. speak mine. You could tell by their faces 

, said the show off~rs som~thing, . they w~re grasping what was going on," 

~!;~r~ ~,~:~~ ,:~..;::.~, " ... ' .. .... 
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of Wild Horse Ministries travels the country spreading his Christian 

message, tracing the parallels between man's relationship with God and a 

horse's to the trainer. Photo provided 

said Daily. 
Daily brings his Wild Horse Minis

tries to town via Oakland Woods Baptist 

Church on Maybee, Road. Pastor Bob 

Galey Said briJ;lging Daily to Clarl<ston took 
three years. , 

"It's a Christian message he will 

preach while he's doing this. We're try

ing to get the gospel out to as many people 

as we can ... A lot of people have horses 

in the area and are away on weekends 

missing church. This is a way to reach 

that subculture," said Galey. 
Galey said a $5 dollar donation is sug

gested to offset the cost of bringing 

W.H.M. to Clarkston. Those attending 

can expect a free hot dog and soft drink. 
For more information, call 248-625-

7557. Oakland Woods Baptist Church is 

located at 5628 Maybee Road. 

-------------------.--------------------~--------... Swim' Healthy' 
Article writen by: Dawn Turner, D.O. 

Emergency Physician Clarkston Medical Group 

School is out, the temperatures are rising, and it is 

time for lazy days at the pool or on the beach. 

Swimming is one of the country's most popular 

summertime activities, and the Great Lake State is 

no exception. Before you dive in, however, please 

practice healthy swimming behaviors. These rules 

apply to all types of recreational water, including 

swimming pools, water parks, hot tubs, lakes, rivers, 

or the ocean. . 

According to the Center for Disease Control, there 

has been an increase over the past decade of 

recreational water illnesses (RWIs). RWls are 

illnesses that are spread by swallowing, breathing, 

or having contact with contaminated water. 

Symptoms range from skin, ear, and eye infections 

,to respiratory infections, but the most common 

infections are diarrheal illnesses. These are caused 

by Cryptosporidium, Giardia, Shigella, and E. Coli. 

If swimmers are ill with diarrhea and have an 

"accident" in the pool, then millions of germs can be 

released. On average, people have 0.14 grams of 

feces on their bottoms, and if they do not rinse off, 

then these germs are also released into the water. 

Lakes, rivers, and the ocean can be contaminated 

by sewage spills, animal waste, and water runoff after 

rainfalls. Many of the diarrhea-causing germs do 

not have to be swallowed in large amounts to cause 

symptoms. The young, elderly, and immune

compromised are the most at risk. 

How can you help to protect your family and 

prevent the spread of recreational water illnesses? 

Healthy swimming behaviors are needed to stop 

germs from getting into the water in the first place: 

1. Don't swim when you have diarrhea. This 

is especially important for kids wearing 

diapers. 
2. Don't swallow the water. Try not to get 

any water into your mouth. 

3. Practice good hygiene. Shower before 

swimming and wash your hands after using 

the toilet or changing diapers. 

4. Take children on frequent bathroom breaks 

and check diapers often. 

5. Change diapers in a bathroom, not at 

poolside. 

If you believe you have contracted a RWI, then 

please contact your primary care provider or go to 

your local urgent care or emergency room. 

6770 Dixie Hwy., Suite 200 

Clarkston, MI 48346 

248-62S-CARE 
'<1""""',>\1""/\<"1 'leI: 248.625.2273 

Fax: 248.625.6207 
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Welcome Annelise and 
Lucienne Lemieux 

Marcie and Ken Lemieux, of Reese 
Road in Clarkston, are proud to an
nounce the birth of their twin daugh
ters on March 13, 2005 at William 
Beaumont Hospital in Royal Oak. 

Annelise Summer weighed two 
pounds, eight ounces and measured 151'2 
inches long. Lucienne Anita weighed 
two pounds, one ounce and measured 

l4Yz inches long. 
Annie and Lucie are happy to be 

home after six weeks of extra nurtur
ing at the hospital. 

Proud grandparents are Richard 
and Ruth Powers of GoodriGh and 
Arnie and Paula Lemieux of 
Farmington Hills. 

Welcome Reece Matthew 

Big sister Kayla Stachowiak, 15-
months-old, wants to welcome home her 
new little brother, Reece Matthew. 

Reece was born on May 15, 2005 
at Beaumont Hospital in Troy to Matt 
and Erica (Thomson) Stachowiak of 
Clarkston. He weighed eight pounds, six 
ounces and measured 22 inches long. 

Also very excited about the arrival 

" •... 
:>.-. 

':;:'" 

are grandparents Tim and Tina 
Thomson of Clarkston, Andrea 
Turnbull of Monroe and Jackie 
Stachowiak of Hazel Park; great
grandparents Ron and Janice Turnbull 
of Ortonville; his aunts Angie Thomson 
of Lake Orion and Jennifer 
Stachowiak of Royal Oak; and his 
uncle Jeff Thomson of Clarkston. 

Students achieve success 
Clarkston graduate Heather Cole versity. 

made the Dean's List for the Spring Cole, the daughter of Rod and 
semester 2005 at Michigan State Uni- Sandy Cole, is a history major. 

Matthew Green, Elizabeth for the second semester of the 2004-
Knappe and Stefanie Haba were 05 school year. 
named to the Hope College Dean's List 

Chad Collier qualified for the 
Dean's Honor List at Eastern Wash
ington University for winter quarter 
2005. c 

Collier, a Clarkston graduate, car
ded an average grade point of 3,5 or 
above. 

P.O. Box 367 
Clarkston, MI 48347 

Still ha.ve openings' this 
sea.SOtl for: 

, .,' .. 
Freshman Cheer~~ ....... (8& '9 yeorS',Jld)': 
JV Pam Pons ............... (10 & 11 years .old) 
Varsity Poms Pons ...... (12-14 years old) 
Freshman Foofball ...•. (B & 9 years old) 
Umlted Openings for Freshman Football 

t?1t4Af1, ~ .' 
Island Sun c:J' 248-625-4503 ~ 

TANNING 
7743 Sashbaw (Corner of Sashabaw & Clarkston Rd.) 
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Spirituality and Restlessness In our churches ... 
Come see the one of a kind "Horse Whisperer 

Show" hosted by Oakland Woods Baptist Church at 
5628 Sashabaw Road. Watch a horse whisperer tame 
a wild stallion and leat:ll how this applies to our lives. 
Shows are on August 6 and 7 at 6 p.m. A $5 donation 
is suggested. Pop and a hot dog provided free of 
charge. For more infonnation, call 248-625-7557 . 

Let's begin with a short selection from John's 
Gospel. 

Who are these people? They are people from dif
ferent age groups, different economic backgrounds, 
different personalities and most are dissatisfied with 
their lives for many reasons. For some, it can be sin's 
hold on them and they want to break free. Some have 
guilt or shame or pain and needto move on. Some are 

. battered and bruised by life -lost jobs, relationships, 
mid-life crisis and life depression. Upheaval is nonnal 
living. Some wake up fu the morning and life just 
doesn't have any meaning anymore. They question 
their lives ... what is the meaning? 

"And as he watched Jesus walk by, he exclaimed, 
'Look, here is. the Lamb of God!' The two disciples 
heard him say this: and they followed Jesus. When 
Jesus turned and saw them following, he said to them, 
'What are you l~king for?~ They saidto Him, 'Rabbi, 
(which translatedineans teacher) where are you stay
ing?' He said to them, 'Come and ..... __ ....... __ ... 
see.' They came and saw where h~ Spiritual 

*** 
Maranatha Baptist Church of Clarkston hosts 

"Vacation Bible Time," August 1-5 from 9:30 a.m. 
- noon. All children ages 4 years through sixth grade 
are welcome. The program includes Bible stories, 
songs, games, recreation and refreshments. Trans
portation is available. For more infonnation, call 248-
625-2700. Maranatha Baptist Church is located at 
5790 Flemings Lake Road in Clarkston. 

was staying,,@Ad they remained with 
him that daf·'· (NRSV John 1": 36- Matters For others, all or at least most is well. Restless

ness is part of life, ifI can name it: ordinary living! So 
it is important to have a spirituality that can deal with 
restlessness. For many of us, we come to understand 
it's okay to be on the cross with Jesus. We go through 
similar experiences 'of passion, death and resurrec
tion. Our spirituality must stay during the tough times. 
And so we ask ourselves ... what is spirituality? How 
do I fmd it? How do I get it? 

39a) ; 
These verses from John's.Gos

pel give us an image of discipleship. 
Disciples seem to never stay fu the 
same place. They are always on the 
move. In order to follow we need 
to walk on. We need to change. 
This reading gives us a symbol of 
spirituality for restless people. 

Where do you fmd God? It ap-

*** 
Children entering grades K-5 are invited to Cal-

pears that in our restless spirituality '--____ ---1 

Spirituality is not a science to be studied, but a 
way oflife to be lived. Spirituality is a kind of union 
with God .. .let go and let God. Spirituality is my ability 
to relate to other people by my actions, the way 1 live 
and in my relationship with God. Spirituality is a jour
ney of growth for the seeker. 

vary Evangelical Lutheran Church for "Summer 
Splash - Flipt by Jesus," Sundays in August. The 
fun starts at 9:32 a.m_ and ends at 10:45 a.m. Calvary 
is located at 6805 Bluegrass Drive, at the southwest 
cornerofI-75 andM-15. For more infonnation, con
tact the church at 248-625-3288. 

we find God in people, places and 
things. Think about the characteristics of people who 
are seeking God. 

*** 
"Driving Deeper" prayer exploration and ex-

They are restless .•. they have an unanswered hun
ger in their hearts ... they are trusting in some kind of. 
answer ... they may feel touched by God ... they have 
new and fresh attitudes ... they are on a faith jour
ney ... they have a sense of humility (knowing who 
they are) ... they may be coming from a major life 
crisis ... they are prayerful people. 

A spiritual person is one who does what he or she 
has to do, when she or he has to do it, in the best way 
he or she can do it and who gets the guidance, the 
strength, and the success from God through humble 
prayer and meditation. They realize that all they do is 
for God. 

perience Wednesday evenings at Calvary Lutheran 
Church through August 31 at 8 p.m. Come explore 
different prayer postures and learn to praise and wor
ship God in every aspect of life. Calvary is located at 
6805 Bluegrass Drive. For more infonnation ca11248-
625-3288. 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 Valley Park Dr.. Clarkston 

(W. of M-15. S. of 1-75) 625-4580 
Rev. Christopher Maus 

Saturday Mass: 5:00 pm 
Sunday Masses: 7:30. 9:00 & 11:00 am 

Nursery Available: 9:00 & 11:00 am 
Religious Education: 625-1750 

Mother's Group. RCIA. 
. 19j~!Ure Stud~uth Grouxt 
CAL l\RY EY. GELIC 

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 

(W. of M-15, just S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
Sunday Worship: 8: 15 am 

(traditional worship), 9:45 (blended worship) 
11: 15 am (contemporary praise) 

Nursery available 
Sunday School (all ages)9:45 (Seasonal) 

Staff Pastor - Senior Pastor 
Jonathan Heierman 

Wed. evening - Dinner & Bible Study 6 pm 
(Seasonal) 

RelevantS'P."I'IBNI'I'Y people. 

LUTIIERAN CHURCH 
"Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod" 

7925 Sashabaw Road 
(114 mile N. of DTE Music Theater) 

Clarkston, Ml 48348 (248) 625-4644 
Worship: Sun. 8:15a.m. &: 11:00 a.m., 

Wed. 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Preschool: 3-4 years old 

Preschool: 620-6154 

HOLLYPRESBYSTERIAN 
CHURCH 

207 E. Maple Street Holly, MI. 48442 
248-634-9494 

website: httpllwww.hollypc.org 
Rev. Dr. Herb Swanson 

Sunday Worship Schedule 
No Sunday School until after Labor Day 

Worship: 10:00-11:00 am 
Childcare Provided 

Phone (2481 673-3101 
CLARKSTON FREE 

METIIODIST CHURCH 
5482 Winell-Clarkston 

(corner of Maybee & Winell) 
248-623-1224 

Service 9:00 • 10:30 • 11:45 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org 

Wednesday tpm Youth & Adult Ministry 

SASHABAWPRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Please see Spirituality on 98 

CHURCH 
5449 Clarkston Rd .. Clarkston 

(248) 394-0200 
Rev. Martin Hall 

Sunday Worship: 10fJJ am. 
Children's Sunday School 10:00 am 

Nursery Available 
Call for special holiday activities and worship times. 

CLARKSTON UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 

6600 Waldon Road. 
Clarkston 248-625-1611 
Website:clarkstonumc.com 

Sunday Worship: 8:30am & lOam 
Fellowship Time: 9: J 5am 

Adult Sunday School: 9:30am 
Children Sunday School available 

during the 100m service 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

OF CLARKSTON 
5972 Paramus. Clarkston. MI 

(248) 625-3380 
Located 2 blks. N. of Dixie Hwy.(E.of M-J5) 

Pastor: RUII Reetsma 
Sun:9: 15 am Sunday School & Adult 

Bible Fellowship 
10:30 am Worship Service 

5:00 pm Choir Practice 
6:00 pm Evening Service 

Mon: 6:30 pm Awana 
Wed: 10:00 am Morning Prayer Partners 
7:00 pm Prayer Meeting &: Bible Study 

NORTH OAKS 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

an Evangelical Prtlbyterian Church 
SutuhJy Worship Service: 10:00 am 

Worship wcation: 4453 Clintonville Rd. 
at the corner of Mann Rd., 112 way between 

Maybee Rd. and Walton Blvd. 
Mailing Address: P.O. Box 451 

Clarkston, MI 48347 
Office Phone: (248) 922-3515 

Sunday Morning Phone: (248) 425-4279 
Website: www. northoakschurch.org 

Pastor Steve I. Brown 

DIXIEBAPfIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clakrston, MI 

(248) 625-2311 
website: www.dixiebaptist.org 

Home of Springfield Christian Academy 
& Children's Ark Preschool 
Pastor: J. Todd Vanaman 

Sun: 10:00 am Sunday School 
& Adult Bible Fellowship 

11 :00 am Morning Worship Service 
6:00 pm Evening Worship Service 

Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA 
7:00 pm' Teen Meetings 

& Adult Bible Study 
available all services. 

Please see In Our Churches on page 98 

Corner of Wayne and West Huron Sf .. 
(M-59) (Next to Oakland Press.) 

248-335-6866 
"Join us Downtown: a Historic 
Church with a Future Focus" 

Services: 1 0 am Sunday 
Traditional worship & music 
Bible Study. 8:30 and 11:30 

Sunday School during Worship 
Nursery provided 

Coffee Hour 11 am 
11:30 am Sunday: 

Contemporary worship and music 
Coffee Time 

Christian Education Opportunities for all and 
Special Youth Activities 

Co-Pastors: Rev's Janice and Roy Langwig 
Dir. of Music: Carolyn Thibideau 

Parish VISitor: Rev. Richard Hanna 
c.£. Dir. Julie Smith 

"EXPECT A WARM WELCOMEI" 
THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
OFTHE RESURRECTION 

6490 Clarkston Rd., Clarkston 
Fr. Don Duford, D. Min., LPC 

Sunday 8 am &: 10 am 
Holy Eucharist 

Sunday School 10 am - Nursery Provided 
www.clarkstonepiscopal.org 

248-625-2325 

BRIDGEWOODCHURCH 
6765 Rattalee Lake Road 

Clarkston, 48348 (248)625-1344 
Services: Srmday 10:00am 
Morning Worship Serme 

EItpbrItDIStU-Oiam'sMmry 
5pm Evtning Worship Servke 

Studio 7IS.C.O.R.E.
Children Ministry 

Wed. 6:45pm Fit For Life - Adult Ufe Ministry 
c.r.a.v.,.-Student Life Ministry 

Ozone - Children's Ufe Ministry 
*NU1tIJTe CenteTMmderlmd available for all services 

A Church For Life 
www.britJeewoodcburch.ctml 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 

6300 Clarkston Road 
Clarkston (248) 625-1323 

Home of Clarkston Christian School 
Pastors: Greg Henneman, Bonita Laudeman 

Kevin Kuehne, Michael Anderson. Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Worship 9:30 & 11:00 am 

School of Discipleship 11:00 am 
Nursery Care at all services 

Wednesday: Children's Ministries 5:30-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 5:00-7:00 pm 



New Homes In 
Clarkston from 

$196,900 

Furnished Model 

Hours: Sat &: Sun 12-5pm 
or call for an appointment 

• First Floor Master Bedroom 
• 3 Bedroom, 2.5 Baths 
·1,800 - 2,000 sq. ft. 
• Clarkston Schools & Mailing 
• Daylight & Walkout 

Basements' 

• Maintenance Free Exteriors 

• Landscaping & Sprinkling 
System 

• Water & Sewer 
• Lofts, Cathedral Ceilings & 

First Floor Laundry' 

~ 
-CI 
t:I -= 

Clarkston 

~ Clarkston 

Walton Blvd 

'These options are available on 
select models only. ask your 

agent for details. 



Student opinions 
This is the second installment of Letters to the Edi

tor and Editorial Cartoons delivered to The Clarkston 
News by Mrs. Comps third grade class from Indepen
dence Elementary. 

The students studied different topics involving re
cycling and saving the environment, and decided to 
share their thoughts with the community. 

Have fun and enjoy their creativity! 

. TUUNk! 

lJ.¥Ill.....Jlll{UlP~~----~·--·~~ ~. «'IIV 
..•. ..~ ..... ~ .. ~ .... <'a&Mae!tA ... ~ .... JbL_ 

~--~ .... ~ ......... - ... - ...... -.................. ---... - ............................ " ... -, . 

. -.-~f:.C!-~~~ 
.. Cl1JfJ. .... ~..A-.ahl ..... ';1::._~ .... J.I,IUIl.. .... ~ ... ¥ 

._---- ............ _ ........ _.-

Thanks kids for all 
your hard work! 

bear Editor, 
I do not think people should litter. 
It is gross and dangerous to put trash on the 
playground. I think it's disgusting it makes me 
angry and mad too. People should clean it up 
Our class did a play called city green showed 
people how to recycle trash. They also hod a big lot 
of trash and the soccer kids picked it up . 

Love, 
Spencer 
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Completely renovated home on 3 pristine 
park-like acres with a pond, beach, 
waterfalls and arched bridge. Almost 
3,000 square feet of living space with 
1,000 square feet of newer 
construction. $349,900 (91 ALL) 

MORE THAN A HOME! 
This 3 bedroom, 2.5 bath beauty is a 
way of life. Enjoy the luxury of a 
gourmet kitchen, marble fireplace, full 
body massage shower or Jacuzzi. Partly 
finished walkout. Over $36,000 in 
upgrades. Only $294,900 (81GOL) 

It's what you've been dreaming about. 
Three bedrooms, large screened porch 
overlooks the huge deck with hot tub 
and lush natural landscaping with boulder 
wall partially finished lower level. 
$217,900 (06PAR) 

FABULOUS DETACHED 
VILLA STYLE CONDO I 

Almost 2600 square feet of living space 
With features beyond comparel Fully 
finished daylight lower level with wet 

. bar and full bath. Paver walkWays, pond, 
stream and private patio. $330,000 

And frontage on Dixie Lake. Cathedral 
ceilings, wood parquet floors and walls 
of door walls to enjoy view from both 
levels. Lower level walkout finished with 
private bedroom and bath for guests. 
$255,000 (51 CED) 

Totally remodeled bungalow with 3 
bedrooms & 2 bath. Fu" finished 
basement with bath. Updated inside & 
out. Waterford schools. Great value at 
$134,500 (12PRE) 

ALL SPORTS DUCK LAKE! 
The last large parcel. 16 buildable acres. 
Home completely updated in 1996, plus 
there's a 3 bedroom 1 bath cottage on 
separate sidewell. Natural gas, Land 

. perked, Must have appointment to walk 
land. $2,500,000 (90PEP) 

Move-in condition with many updates -
kitche" windows, roof. Large home with 
over ~300 square feet, 3 bedrQoms and 
2 full baths. Two car detached garage. 
Patio, close to shopping and 1-75. 
$209,300 (50WIL) 

Lake.front living. Almost 3000 square 
feet of living space in desirable 
neighborhood. Soaring ceilings, large 
master suite with private balcony and 
finished walkout lower level with 4th 
bedroom and full bath. $397,500 
(72COA) 

Very well maintained home on 2 lots. 
Features a beautiful veranda to relax on 
warm summer day. Hardwood floors 
throughout, neutral colors, beautifully 
finished basement. $198,000 (11 LAF) 

In excellent neighborhood with private 
wooded backyard. Four bedrooms. 2.1 
baths, large family room with fireplace, 
finished basement, brick paver patio and 
3 car attached garage. $374,900 
(26S0U) 

HEART OF A POET, 
SOUL OF A PIONEER 

Glorious timber frame home offers a soft 
.!JophistiQated design and the style of 
those who have come before. Marvelous 
exposed posts an~ beams create a wide
open floor plan with virtually no barriers. 
$1, 000 (3081T) 

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING 
IN AND OUT! 

Hardwood with 2 story foyer, large eat-
. in kitchen with bay door leading to tiered 
wraparound deck. Escape to your master 
suite with walk-in closet, double sink, 
tub, separate shower. Finished basement 
with 5th bedroom, media room, full bath. 
$358,000 (27GLE) 

BEAUTIFUL BIG LAKE LAKEFRONT 
2/3 acre on .the large all-sports lake. 4 
large bedrooms; 4 baths and an 
oversized 3.5 car garage. Expanded and 
fully remodeled in 1998. Area is very 
private and hidden from traffic. 
$596,000 (93LON) 

Don't miss this great house I E",erything 
is done!! New kitchen and bathroom, 
New windows and siding in 2001, 
interior and exterior doors, furnace and 
central air. Full basement. Hardwood 
and tiled floors. $115,900 (43STR) 

Charming exterior with cedar shake trim 
hides a dynamite contemporary secret .. 
Wide open great room takes in kitchen 
and dining area. Marvelous landscaping, 
dual waterfalls, pond and patio, Total 
privacy. $459,906 (51ELL) 



Around Town ---
Continued from page 28 

*** 
The Clarkston High School Class of 1975 re

union is set for Aug. 13 at the Deer Lake Athletic 

Club. This event is open for all classes 1973-1977. 

Tickets must be purchased in advance. Please contact 

Ann Pytel at 248-620-1430 or email her at 

tpytel111@comcast.net for more information. 
*** 

Children's author Barbara Johns, of "The Cat 

in the Candle Factory," will be visiting the Springfield 

Township Library on August 16 at 1 p.m. 

Johns will have a book signing ~d will read to the 

children. "The Cat in the Candle Factory" is based on 

the historic Davisburg Candle Factory and the cat that 

once lived there. John's book will be available for sale, 

a portion of the proceeds will benefit the Springfield 

Township Library. 
Please contact the Springfield Township Library 

for more information at 248-846-6550. 
*** 

Preparations are underway for Clarkston's La

bot Day Parade, sponsored by the Clarkston Rotary 

Club, on September 5 at 10 a.m. The Labor Day pa

rade route should return to the normal route on Main 

Street through downtown Clarkston. 
This year's Grand Marshal will be Penny Shanks, 

Executive Director for the Clarkston Area Chamber of 

Commerce. Penny exemplifies the desire of many 

people to make Clarkston a great place to live, as well 

as providing activities and events for all ages. 

The parade theme will be "Community Service -

A Labor of Love. " The Clarkston Rotary is proud of its 

65 years of sponsoring this annual event. 

Interested in participating in the parade? You can 

find an on-line application at www.clarkstonrotary.com 

or contact Joel DeLong at 248-625-9741 or email: 

mindyjoel@netscape.net. 

Spirituality 
continued from 58 

God speaks to us through scripture, the events in our 

lives and usually through other people. The mastery of 

the spiritual life will grow in proportion to the contact 

with God and with others who are seeking the spiritual 

life. 
In the spiritual life we, fmd ourselves touched by 

God and we respond in some way. It is God's call to 

change our lives ... perhaps a change of life-style, 

friends or attitudes. It is a call to a new and fresh 

faith .. .it is a gift! It is a call to humility, and for some, 

humility transplants don't take well! 
An attitude of gratitude is primary to the spiritual 

life. We always seek the good in every experience. A 

gratitude for God's blessings in our lives. We become 

open minded. We let go of control in our lives -and in 

other's lives. Spirituality is the turning over of our wills 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Because the feople Want to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
INDEPENDENCE 

TOWNSHIP BOARD 
AGENDA 

7:30 P.M. 
TOWNSHIP UBRARY 

DATE: August 2, 2005 

1. Call to Order 
2. Pledge of Allegiance 
3. RollCall 
4. Opening Statements and Correspondence 
5. Approval of Agenda 
6. Public Forum - Individuals In the audience have the opportunity 

to address the Township Board on an Issue that Is not on the 

agenda •. limiting their comments to not more than three minutes. 

7. Consent Agenda 
a. Approval of Minutes of July 19, 2005 meeting 
b. Approval of Purchase Orders 
c. Approval of Accounts Payable Check Run 

Unfinished Business 
1. Outsourcing payroll to ADP 
New Business 
1: Proposed ballot language 

Items removed from Consent Agenda for action or discus

sion will be moved to the last item under Unfinished Business. 
Only those matters that are listed on the agenda are to be 

considered for action. A majority vote of the Board members may 

add or delete an agenda item. 

'l'h'''~''~recalls know

.• ~~A~(St!e:ve lVla:nu~:;Cl;'· who were ac

qU~jinl¢d.Wit:tt~l9me.·p:~:h<!t;~~deti<ls. Thomas sajdtbe 
and followed 

to God. In prayer we open our hearts and minds to 

God. We realize that when we are doing what God 

wants us to do, we are constantly praying! 

We stand before God empty and ask God to fill us 

up. So being a spiritual person means being aware of 

God's presence in our lives and seeking to do God's 

will in our lives. We meet God in our hearts, not in our 

heads. The core of spirituality is our heart. God asks us 

to pray, attend to the sense of our heart and live the 

spiritual life (reality) as best we can. 
Prayer, meditation and action are our response to 

God's invitation to us. Empty your hands and receive 

God's gifts, open your heart to God's invitation and to 

spiritual growth. God says ... when you seek me with 

all of your heart ... you will find me. 
(Fr. Don Duford, SSC is pastor at Church of 

the Resurrection-Anglican Episcopal.) 

We're Back At Our 

NEW LOCATION 
Curves Spot, Across From 0 'Malley s 

Dealer Space $60-$160 
Call Rick For Details 

248-627-5550 

ingtoj~ music. . ...... ,.. . .••.... 
Mer all her travels, Thomas reflected on her 

experienc~s. . 
'{I·yen~erw:an~d.aJotoftWngs·l'llnever •. have 

ailotQf.tWngs~Qu~t'll~~j;l~sQe,ri~l1froffi~~.p~ple 
I'veimet and the experiences rvel1ad.~shecon-

. ':-, - " ' " , - ': -. ' - , .- ' ' , , ' '~ , - " , . -. . - , " ': - ' , " . 

In Our Churches 
continued from page5B 

*** 
FirStBJtptUt CltnrthofDavisb~8~sceleljrat:··· •. 

ingaMass ~Iy 31 atf} a:m. intheOak1~dC9Unty ... 

4-H Fairgrouni;ljn Davisburg. For more infonna

tionca11248-634-9225. 

Complete Interior & Exterior 
Detailed Appearance 

Cleaning on Site 
Auto· Boat· Truck· R.Y. • Fleets 

WOOD D.cs. 
••••• vas C".ANINO 

1' ••• '7.· 
·wilJ match any reasonable wricten quote 

Quality Equipment! 
Biodegradable Chemicals 

Fully Insured 
7 days per week by Appl. 

(248) 650-9919 
II II II." ri.lIl' II a \ 01111 h l"l""-l"1I III 

CALL THEM WITH YOUR 
STORY IDEAS! 

625-3370 

GOOD CLOSET KEEPING 
The Closet Professionals 

Susan Stone Will ... 
• Organize & Double Your Space 
• Find Storage Solutions 
• Give You Exceptional Value & Qu~Iity 



The Oxford Leader • The Clarkston News· The Lake Orion Review 
Ad-Vertiser· Penny Stretcher 

Antiques & Collectibles 150 In Memorium 
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Auctions 090 Livestock 
Auto Parts 240 Lost & Found 
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Bus. Opportunities 330 Manufactured Homes 
Card of Thanks 380 Musical Instrument 
Cars 250 Notices 
Child Care 340 Personals 
Computers 140 Pets 
Craft Shows 120 Produce 
Farm Equipment 230 Real Estate 
Firewood 050 Rec. Equipment 
Free 100 Rec. Vehicles 
Garage Sales 11 0 Rentals 
General 170 Services 
Greetings 020 Trucks 
Help Wanted 360 Tutoring/Lessons 

- .. Holiday Items 01 0 Vans 

5 Papers-2 Weeks-S12.00 - Over 50,900 Homes ~~~~:Shold ~~~ ~~~i:~~~teRtt 
10 WORDS (50~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 

(Commercial accounts $9.00 a week) 
Phone 248-625-3370 - 248-628-4801 

DEADLINES: 

- 248-693-8331 

CPM AUDIT PENDING 10/30/04 

The Citizen. Metamora Crossroads 

020aREmNIS 

FAX*YOUR 

CLASSIFIED 
ADS 

24 HOURS 
A DAY 

248-628-9750 
Include BILLING NAME, ADDRESS, 
PHONE NUMBER and a DAYTIME 
NUMBER where you can be reached 
to verify placement and price of ad. 

Your ad appears in: 
"THE OXFORD LEADER 

"THE AD-VERTISER 
"THE LAkE ORION REVIEW 
"THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 

PENNY STRETCHER 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN & 
METAMORA CROSSROADS 

628-4801- 693-8331- 625-3370 
627-4332 

'FAX DEADLINE MONDAY NOON 
LX18-<1htf 

CHOO CHOO'S 
OXFORD DAYS 

JULY 28, 29. 30 
WHY? CLOSED AUG 4, 5,6 

Thurs., Fri.. Sat. 11-6pm 
150 S. Washington 

Oxford, 248-628-0040 
LX33-1c 

OLDEWORLD 
CANTER8URY VILLAGE 

FARM MARKET 
Every Wednesday 1 2 noon-6 pm 

(weather permitting) 
2369 Joslyn Ct., Lake Orion, MI 

Info: Call 248-391-5700 ext 224 
LX32-2c 

T.N.T 
Thursday Nights Together 
A new style of worship I 

Live Band, Dance and Drama. 
Thursday, July 28th 7pm at 

1m manual United Church af Christ
one block behind Oxford Starbucks. 

www.lcucc.arg. Everyone 
welcome. 248-628-1610 

LX32-2c 

OaOWINTED 
WANTED 

USED GUNS 
Reg'lrdless of candltlon 
TOP CASH DOLLARS 
WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

eGUNS GALOREe 
629-5325 (Fenton) 

CZ11-tfc 
WANTED TO BUY: phonograph 
records, all types and music, 248-
627-4338. IIIZX4S-8 

CONDITIONS 
Regular classified ads Monday at 12 noon preceding publication, Semi-display advertising 
Monday at noon. Cancellation Deadline: Monday noon. 

CORRECTIONS: All advertising in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to the condi
tions in the applicable rate card or advertising contract, copies of 
which are available from the Ad Dept. The Oxford Leader, P.O. Box 
108, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford, MI 48371 (248-628-4801), The Lake 
Orion Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lake Orion MI 48362 1248-693-
8331} or The Clarkston News, 5 S. Main

h 
Clarkston, MI 48346 (248-

625-3370). This newspaper reserves t e right not to accept an 
advertiser's order. Our ad takers have no authority to bind this 
newspaper and only publication of an ad constitutes acceptance of 
the advertiser's order. 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space occupied by such an error. 
Correction deadline: Monday noon. 

WANTED: INTERNATIONAL CUB 
Cadet lawn tractors 109 through 
1650, tractors & attachments. 248-
628-3756. IIILX32-2 
WANTED: MUSICAL Instruments of 
all kinds. Will buy broken instruments. 
Call anytime, 248-842-6869. 
IIICZM2-2 
WANTED: CLEAN Fill Dirt. Up to 1000 
yards delivered. Oxford Twp. 248-
431-5196.IIILX31-4 
WANTED: CARS, Trucks needing re
pair or high miles. $1000-$5000. 
810-724-7647 or 810-338-7770. 
IIILZM32-4 
KRIEGSPIELERS BOARD War Garners 
wanted. Call Tom, 248-236-0822. 
IIILX33-2 
ANTIQUE FIREARMS WANTED: 
Winchesters, Colts, Lugers. Top dol
lar paid. 248-628-7086. IIILX32-2 
ORTONVILLE COUNTRY Market
Open downtown every Saturday 9am· 
2pm. Space available, only $10. Call 
248-701-0429. II!ZXM46-4c 
JUNK CARS- Hauled away free. Will 
buy repairables. Bob Rondo, 248-
310-2687. IIILZM32-2 
LOOKING FOR Artists & Crafters for 
Metamora Country Days, August 27. 
Call 810-678-6222, www.Metamora 
C ham be ro fCo m m e rc e. co m. 
!!!LZM33-4 
WANTED OLD WOODEN kitchen cabi
nets, will take down! We're looking 
to restore a circa 1920's area home. 
Please call 81 0-636-3798 !lILZM19-
dhtf 

040 PRODUCE 
DAY LILIES AND HOSTAS 4 Sale. 
248-391-2653. I!!LX32-2 

POND SUPPLIES 
KOI. WATER PLANTS 

Algae, Weed & Parasite Treatments 
Pond Kits, Filters, Pumps 

LOCATED IN CLARKSTON 
www.pondsplusMl.com 

248-241-6644 
STRAW: $2.50 per bale. Delivery 
available. 248-628-4147. IIILX33· 

OBOMUSICAl 
INSTRUMENTS 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
Tl)NING 

CERTIFIED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
16 CHANNEL Alesis Mixer with case, 
CSSOO Peavey power amp, 2 Sull
frog speakers, 15" with homs, 2 mlcs, 
stands, cords, $850. 248-922-
0294. IIICZM2-2 
PEARL EXPORT Series, Black 6 piece 
drum set with top hat and cymbals, 
$260 oba. Bill 248-625-8146 

Olom.RINII 
IEIIDNS 

PIANO & KEYBOARD LESSONS. 
248-391-1773.IIILX31-3 

DRUM LESSONS- in my home. Very 
experienced, can teach all styles. 
248-693-7752 IIILX30-4 

080 IIWN & UIIDEN 
OXFORD 'HYDROSEEDING LLC. 
Comerciall Residential/ Touch Ups. 
"The Grass· of the 21st Century. 
Call: 248-431-5408 Mabile, 248-
969-2596 Office. IIILX31-4 

Hydroseeding 
Lawns, Grass Anywherel 

eCommercial 
eResidential 

Call for free estimates 

810-796-3934 
LZM31-4 

TOPSOIL, SAND 
& GRAVEL 

Low Rates, Prompt & Reliable 
Service Since 1980. OXFORD 

248-969-0424 
EDGAR PERREAULT 
E&T TRANSPORT 

LX18-tfc 
SIMPLICITY LAWN Tractors, 10-
20hp, some attachments available. 
Starting at $850 & up. 810·397-
2944. !!!LZM33-4 

TREES 
.RELOCA TE/ TRANSPl:ANT 

YOUR TREES OR OURS 
.100" TREE SPADE AVAILA8LE 

.UP TO 30 FEET TALL 

248-752-1359 
CZM2-2 

2004 SNAPPER 61 " zero turn, 27hp, 
air seat. Less than 100 hours, like 
new with warranty. $6,000 firm. 
810-664-8608. IIILZM32-2 
16HP TWIN SEARS tractor, 42" 
mower deck, 42" front adjustable 
blade, extra weights. chains. 48" right 
angle sweepster broom. Everything 
in good shape, runs excellent. $2,500. 
248-628-7639, leave message, I will 
return your call. IIILX32-2 

T&L Tree 
Transplanting 

WE MOVE, SELL & BUY TREES 
UPTO 35 FEET 

248-969-4300 
JOHN DEERE 60" mid-mount mower. 
Fits 755, 855 & 955 series tractors, 
lowhaurs, $500. 248-628-8233 
IIILX32-2 

010 AUCnONS 
SALE OF DEFAULT UNITS: 
Saturday, August 6, 2005, 

lOA. M. Lake Orion Self Storage 
Center, Inc., lS0 W. Church St., 

Lake Orion, M148362. 100 yards 
East of Lapeer Rd. (M-24). 

248-814-8140 
Unit #10001- Nick Papajohn: barbe
cue grill, refrigerator, washer, golf 
clubs, asst. boxes. asst. totes, king 
mattress, TV and morel Unit 
#20007- Ric Dedert: metal cabinets, 
shelves, and morel 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday through Friday 8-5 
Oxford - Saturday 9-Noon 

248-628-4801. FAX: 248-628-9750 
Email: shermanpub@aol.com 

Lake Orion & Clarkston Offices Closed Saturday 

100 nEE 
FREE: 6 week old baby gerbils, 24S-
241-6004.IIICX2-lf 
FREE GUINEA pig, computer desk, 
great shape, 248-475-1289. 
IIILX33-lf 

110UIIIESIlE 
GARAGE SALE: 7-28 & 29, 9-3pm. 
4950 Lakeview, Clarkston.IIICX2-1 
ANOTHER GREAT Garage Sale. An
tiques, old books, old Hot Rod maga
zines, jewelry, beads, buttons, sew
ing supplies, toys, furniture. 6531 E. 
Church (at Eastlawn). Clarkston, July 
27 from 4pm-8pm; July 28, 29, 30, 
9am-4pm. IIICX2-1 
HUGE MULTI-FAMILY garage sale in 
Oxford Village: Antique dishes, old 
records, old sheet music, lots of adult 
and kids clothes and much more! 
Thurs· Sat, July 28-30th. 8am-4pm, 
7 Jersey St. Take M-24 to Dennison 
St. (Starbucks), cross Pontiac St., 
Jersey is on the left. !I!LX33-1 

BARN SALE 
Lots of old furniture. 
glass, collectibles. 

Friday-Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12·5 

8290 Sashabaw Rd. 
1 mile north of I· 75 

CX2·1 
CLARKSTON Two Families. Ducks 
Unlimited framed prints, mounted buck 
head, 80se floor speakers, toys, baby 
items, books, linens. clothes includ
ing maternity. tools including air com
pressor & electric trimmer. Thursday 
& Friday 9am-4pm. No early sales! 
7229 Chapel View Dr .. just off of 
Snow Apple (north of Clarkston Rd .. 
east of M-15).I!!CX2·1 
GARAGE SALE: TOOLS. 8671 Ellis 
Rd., Clarkston (off Holcomb), 7/28-
7/30. !!!LX33·1 
HUGE GARAGE SALE! Furniture, crib, 
exercise equipment, lots of stuff. July 
28-30, 9am-5pm. 3030 W. Davison 
Lake Rd., Ortonville. !!ILX33-1 

MOVING SALE- 3420 Meadohill Circle 
off Oakhill Rd. between M-15 and 
Dixie Hwy. 7!28-7/30, Thursday! Fri
day 8am-5pm, Saturday 8am-noon. 
Lots of stuff I IIIZXM49-1 
YARD SALE- Thursday & Friday, July 
28-29, 9am-5pm. 2400 W. 
Oakwood, Oxford. IIILX33-1 
MOVING- SALE: Great Lakes Spa, 
round tub, seats 4 people, 6 jets, 
Hercules heater, 5 years old, $1,000. 
Saintzoper exercycle, excellent 
coondltion, $150. 248-628-3052, 
4-7pm. IIILX33-2 
TONS OF GIRLS clothes & miscella
neous, sizes 0-3T, cheap!. Friday 9-
3pm. The Preserve Sub, Baldwin & 
Waldon, 2641 Aubrey, Lake Orion. 
IIILX33-1 
NEWPORT CONDO Garage Sale on 
Clarkston Rd. bettween Main & 
Sashabaw, July 29-30, 9am-5pm. 
IIICX2-1 
GARAGE SALE- CLARKSTON- This 
Saturday! Sunday only! (9am·5pm). 
10460 Allen, Follow signs (1 blk, west 
of Oakhill, off M-15) !IICX2-1 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale- 7/28-
7/30, 9am-5pm. 4150 8ird Rd .• West 
of M-15 or east of Dixie Hwy. on 
Oakhill to south of Bird Rd. House· 
hold, tools, tractor. furniture. clothes. 
camping, fishing supplies. !!!CX2·1 
ESTATE SALE SATURDA Y July 30th 
9-3pm.1 day only. Thomasville bed
room, formal dining room, artwork, 
lamps, dishes, furniture & more. 
8aldwin to Stanton east, Twin Lakes 
Sub, 3893 Sandbar Ct. !I!LX33-1 

ESTATE SALE 
AUGUST 4, 5. 6, 9am-5pm 

1930's House· Everything Goes! 
Furniture. kitchenware. old Garland 
gas stove. lots of tools, Roseville/ 

Vaseline/ Jadite glassware. washer, 
dryer, 1940's refrigerator, 24ft. 

Four Winns 350 stern drive boat. 2 
hole outhouse. Don't Miss This 

One! 
29271 W. 10 Mile Rd .• Farmington 

(Telegraph to west on 10 Mile 
approx. 2 miles, betw. Telegraph! 
Middlebelt). 248-625-5136 after 

• 6pm 

DAVISBURG SALE- July 20-21, 28-
29, 9am-3pm. Jungle decor toy chest 
with matching table & chairs, kid's 
toys, baby stroller, big dollhouse, and 
household items. 12499 Wind cliff 
Drive in Ridge Pointe Subdivision. 
IIICZM1-2 
MULTI FAMILY GARAGE Sale- Thurs
day- Friday, July 28-29, 9am-5pm, 
Small generator, computer desk, 
Mercruiser prop, small hand tools, 
skis, household, something for ev
eryonel 9463 Whipple Shores, 
Clarkston, Pine Knob to Cedar Grove 
to our street IIICX2-1 
DAVISBURG BARN Sale- July 28-30, 
9am-5pm. S67 Broadcway 
(Davisburg Rd.) ,between 
Andersonville & Ormond. Includes 
large diecast collection. I!ICX2-' 
2 HOMES combining and 2 families. 
Tons of household items, furniture, 
apartment size stove & antiques. Ev
erything must go. 1076 Newman Rd., 
near corner of W. Drahner, Thursday 
and Friday only, 9am-6pm. !!!LX33· 
1 
GARAGE! ESTATE Sale- July 28-30. 
9am-4pm. 81 Lafayette. Oxford (off 
Burdick/ Pleasant). !!!LX33-1 
JULY 28·30. 9am-4pm. Pizzeria 
equipment including 360 M/M con
veyor oven. household items. and 
much more. 1263 Somerville Dr., 
Oxford (off Drahner Rd., east of M· 
24). !!!LX33-1 

ESTATE 
AUCTION 
Sat. Aug. 27,11 AM 

Phone for Brochure or See Web 

COMMERCIAl 
& RESIDENTIAl 

Estate of Jack Patterson 
• 8.600 Sq. Ft. Bldg. 
• 5 Commercial Properties 
• 3 Ranch Houses 
• Vacant Commercial Parcels 
• Vacant Residential Lots 

3880 S. BaldWIn Rd. 
ORIONTWP. 
(Gingellville) 2 ml. N. of 1-75 

& Great Lakes Crossing 
Ph. 248-299-5959 

586-784-8890 
www.garymberry.com 

www.crydermanauctions.com 

••• el 
.1,111 •• 1 
& ASSOCiates LLC 

•• IEII' 



110_IESILE 
MOVING & GARAGE Sale- 2 homes. 
314 & 320 Oxford Lake Dr .• Thurs
day. July 28. 8:30am. East of M-24. 
North off Drahner. in Oxford Lake Es
tates. Furniture. gun. and antiques. 
Follow signs. IIILX22-1 

120 CRAn SHOWS 

ARTISTS 
WANTED 

Space still available for Artistsl 
Crafters for Celebrate Oxford 

SATURDAY. AUGUST 6. $75 FEE 

248-693-4986 

GIRL'S WHITE Broyhill furniture- 6 
drawer dresser with hutch. desk & 
chair. twin headboard & footboard. 
$250 obo. 248-814'9692. IIILX32-
2 
SHIATSU ORIENTAL massage re
cliner. black. $1400. Flexsteel sofa. 
chair and 2 matching ottomans. cream 
& blue. $1600. All fumiture new con
dition. 248-343-4667. IIIZXM49-2 
SOFA $120. loveseat $70. brown & 
beige. Call 248-391-3356 between 
llam & 8pm.IIICX2-2 
MOVING MUST SELL- 36" TV with 
entertainment center $ 600; Kitchen 
table and chairs $80; handmade 

110lENERIL 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DOUBLE & SINGLE ROLLS 
Assorted Colors 

Lake Orion Review 
Oxford Leader 

Clarkston News 

____ --"Wi:....:.e:....:.d:....:.ne:....:.s:....:.da:.:.~:....:. • .:....cJuly 27, 2005 SPI Classifieds C 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE & PAR 3 
FAMILY GOLF COURSE 

Home of the Happy Birdie Bug 
$7.00ea. NOW OPEN 

Range Balls $6. $6. $7. 
Please tell your golfing friends 

Look for the" A" frame 
1 0 miles north of Oxford 
2960 S. Lapeer (M-24) 

9 a.m. 'til Sunset 
1-810-664-0484 

LZ20-tfc 

JOHNSON 4HP motor wi gas tank 
$300; Jet ski and small boat dolly 
$50. 248-623-850411ICZMl-2 
30FT CAMPER. sleeps 8. A/C. needs 
minor repair. $3.000. 248-628-9599 
IIILX33-2 
CLUB CAR Golf Cart- runs and dri"(les 
like new. custom paint. new motor & 
brakes. $1350. 248-830-6736. 
IlILX33-2 
JOE WElDERS cage. bench. barbells. 
24 iron weights. Must seel $700. 
248-618-9828.IIICX2-2 
8FT. WOLVERINE Pool Table- like 
new. $800 firm. 248-931-0270. 
IIICXl-2 

2 BIG GARAGE Sales. July 28-29. 
9am-4pm. July 30. 9am-12noon. 
4021 and 4034 Hummer Lake Rd .• 
between Sashabaw & Hurd. 5 fami
lies. Furniture. tools. compressor. 
clothes (various sizes). misc. house
hold. Something for everyone. 
!IIZXM49-1 
HISTORIC DOWNTOWN Holly "An
nual Sidewalk Sale". Saturday. July 
30. 10am-5pm. 248-634-3378. 
!!lCX2-1 

LX28-7dhf white formica chest of drawers. $250; 
CANTERBURY VILLAGE. Lake Orion chaise lounge $175. 248-393-8477 

LX8-tf 
NEW ORION TOWNSHIP maps at the 
Lake Orion Review. $3.25. !!!RX9-
dhtf 

EXERCISE EOUIPMENT: body work
out system with adjustable weight 
bench and 300# weight set. $450 
new. Make offer. 248-969-0839. 
!I!LX33-2 

10.5FT. INFLATABLE Boat with 
Nissan 9.8hp motor. excellent condi
tion. 248-620-0329. IIICZMl-2 (3 miles north of Great Lakes Cross- ! !!CX2-2 

ing on Joslyn Rd.). July 30-31. Au- COLLECTIBLES CABINET: antique 
gust 27-28. September 24-25. Oc- white. lighted display. glass shelvesl 
tober 15-16. For exhibitor space (arts. doors. storage drawers. beautiful! 190 LOST & FOUND 

1 DAY ONLY: 9 family barn sale. Fri
day. July 29th. 9am-5pm. 7278 Pine 
Knob Rd .• north of Waldon. south of 
Clarkston Rd. 1990 26ft. Bayliner. 
collectibles. something for everyone. 
!!!CX2-1 

crafts. antiques & collectibles). call $90.248-391-1776. IIILX33-2 THANK YOU 
NOTES 

WOODBURNING Stove. Lopi. Answer 
model. will heat 1100 sq.ft. area. 
asking $450. 248-941-2500. 
!!!LX33-2 

FOUND- GRAY & BROWN long haired 
kitty about 6 months old. Distinctive 
white markings on face. 248-628-
1024. 1I1LX32-2 

Joe Smetanka. 810-658-0440. HUSQVARNA 905 Serger. attach-
,,!I.:.:!Z"'X.:.:M.:..:....:.4.:..9-..::2'--_______ H ments. books. videos. and thread. 

$575.248-625-1904. !!lCZMl-2 

HUGE SALE- August 4-6. 7am-5pm. 
Something for everyone I 1650 S. 
Baldwin. Oxford. II!LX33-2 
HUGE 10+ Family Sale. Keatington 
Subdivision. Baldwinl Waldon. 2329 
Eaton Gate. Thursday. August 4. 
9am-4pm. Friday. August 5. 9am-
4pm. !!!LX33-2 
MULTI FAMILY Garage Sala. July 28-
30. 9am-4pm. Baby·s. kid·s. and a 
little of everything. 867 Vernita. Lake 
Orion. off Pine Tree. !!!LX33-1 
GARAGE SALE- CRAFTS. swing. 
beads. frames. antique sleds. baby 
items. July 30th. 9am-12. 3915 Alex 
Ct_. M-241 W. Davison Lake Rd_ 
!!!LX33-1 
NEW TROLLING Motor. baby crib & 
dressing' table. misc. household. all 
must go. No junkl July 29-30. 9am-
3pm. 2481 Eaton Gate Rd. (off 
Baldwin. just north of Waldon)_ 
IIILX33-1 
GARAGE. FISHING. FURNITURE. 
Dept_ 56 Snowbabies •. beanie babie 
baar sale_ Friday 29th & Saturday 
30th. 3404 W Drahner Rd. IIILX33-
1 
GARAGE SALE- Lots of everything. 
Multi family. Reeds Lane in Waterford. 
off Hospital Road. Saturday. Sunday 
9am-4pm_ IIICX2-1 
2 FAMILY GARAGE Sale_ Wednes
day 4-9pm. Thursday. Friday 8-4pm_ 
Fishing supplies. bikes. name brand 
clothes. TV·s. lawn mower. snow
blower. 102 Indian Knolls. off 
Seymour Lake Rd. in Oxford. IIILX33-
1 
GARAGEI MOVING SALE- Furniture. 
appliances. little bit of everything_ 
11075 Bigelow Rd_. between 
Davisburg Rd. & Rattalee Lake Rd .• 
Davisburg. July 29 & 30. 9am-3pm. 
I!lCX2-1 
GARAGE SALE. JUDAH Lake Sub. 
3638 Grafton. Thurs .• Fri.. Sat .. 
!!IRX33-1 391-1848 

EST ATE SALE- OXFORD- Sat. 7/30 
and Sun 7/31. 9 to 4. A Quality Sale-
1.oo0·s of items priced to sell- from 
the late 1600' s- Special Discounts 
Sat. PM and All Day Sun at 19 Pontiac 
Rd_- follow signs off Lapeer Rd (M-
24) and Drahner Rd. (West 6/10's 
mile) to Pontiac Rd.- Then North on 
Pontiac Rd. to the home or several 
houses South off W _ Burdick St_ 
ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES: 
Mesh Purses. 1966 Barbie Dolls. etc. 
Boxed Madame Alexandra Dolls. Origi
nal Star Wars (figures. mugs. wall 
paper. display. etc). Jewelry. 1976 
Martin guitar. OME inlayed Bluegrass 
Banjo. Broadwood Piano with brass 
candle holders. figural iron bed. China. 
Candlewick. McCoy. books (old Chil
dren-adult). Oak Hoosiers and tables. 
Victrola. trains. toys advertising. many 
signed oils and prints. Shawnee. 
Wicker. original Gone With the Wind 
program. Kennedy and Military memo
rabilia. lamps (kero. table and floor). 
X-Mas. Hallowean- records. much •. 
much more. 
HOUSEHOLD: 1920's home demoli
tion materials (doors. windows. pil
lara. flooring. etc). Furniture. kitchen. 
appliances. gardening. Jotul wood 
burner (stainles steel .plpe). tools. 
hardware. much. much more_ House 
and garage full. Sign up sheet at 7am. 
entry numbers at 8am. street #'s 
honored. rain or shine. Parking in yard. 
We Do NOT Allow Advanced Sales 
to workers or customers. Another 
quality sale by the Aardvark Group. 
a.llc@att.net. 

LX33-1 

MULTI FAMILY Garage Sale. July 28-
29. 9am-5pm. Infant to 5 year old 
boy's & girl's clothes. toys. etc. Cres
cent Hill Subdivision. Ortonville (M-
15. east on Mill St .• 1/4 mile down 
on right side). IIIZXM49-1 
3 FAMILY GARAGE Sale- July 
28.29.30. 9am-5pm. 1253 Beach 
Dr •• Lake Orion. off Clarkston Rd .• 
East of Joslyn IIIRX33-1 
AWESOME HOME IMPROVEMENT 
yard sale. plus toys and household 
items. This weekendl 359 W. 
Clarkston Rd .• at GM Power Sports. 
248-693-9927 IIILX31-3 
YARD SALE JULY 28. 29 9-5pm. 
Rain or shine. Lots of goodlllS. some 
antiques. saddles. toys. antique 
prijector. etc. 2215 "texter. Near 
Lakeville. off Mack & Rochester Rd. 
MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE Sale: Rims. 
furniture. antiques. womens clothing. 
tools. Party Lite items. collectibles. 
childrens clothing. toys. kitchen ap
pliances. Beanie Babies. Star Treck 
stuff. books. Everything must go. 
Thursday through Saturday. July 28-
30.637 Mechanic St. Oxford .. 

Crafters Needed 
Saturday. August 27th 

12 noon till 6pm. 
at the 

ANNUAL CLARKSTON 
EAGLES PIGICORN ROAST 
Call Diana 248-673-5468 

CXl-2 

130 HOUSEHOLD 
AMANA WHITE ELECTRIC range. 
glass top. $100. May tag white gas 
dryer. $75. Beach Buddy. $75. 810-
796-3726. !lILX33-2 
COUNTRY VICTORIAN bed; 6' high 
headboard. solid oak. king sized pil
low top mattress. Paid $2.038 new 
(5yrs) asking $999. 248-626-09981 
248-626-5611 IIICXl-2 
THOMASVILLE CHERRY- 3pc. 
breakfront. $1900; 3pG. wall unit. 
entertainment. 2 bookcases with 
doors. $1600. White wicker- new 
twin headboard. $45; chest. $250. 
Large cement fountain. never used. 
$300. Antiques- 3 drawer walnut 
dresser. $150; oak commode. $150; 
Harp lamp table. $250; double oak 
bed. $250; 3/4 bed. $125. Car car
rier. Large ornate mirror. $100. 248-
396-3699. IIILX33-2 
DINING ROOM Set: 18th Century. 
mahogany. elegant. classic. $1875. 
248-922-1053.IIICXl-2 
VANITY TABLE & Chair- Lexington. 
solid oak with full length. tri-fold mir
ror & 6 drawers. barely used. excel
lent condition. $299 obo. 248-236-
0156_ IIILX32-2 
DOUBLE SINK. CHROME faucets. 
working garbage disposal. $ 7 61 all. 
248·673-0615. IIIRX32-2 
THIS END UP bunkbeds. and dress
ers. also single twin. Debbie 248-
459-0840 IIILX32-2 
EXCELLENT CONDITION: stackable 
wood bunk beds with 2 twin mat
tresses. $175. Full size bed with 2 
matching dresesers. headboard with 
mirror. $260. Jungle Jim swing set. 
good condition. $50. 248-830-7499. 
IIILX32-2 
BEAUTIFUL MAPLE Veneer entertain
ment center. up to 36" TV. lighted. 
glass shelves $70; Mahogany veneer 
dresserl mirror. decent condition $35. 
Pictures available. 248-236-9838 
IIILX32-2 
7FT. BLACK leather sofa. like new. 
$250.248-931-0270. JIICXl-2 
KING SIZE pillow top mattress. box 
spring and frame. Therapedic brand. 
3 years old. from a very clean. non
smoking household. Soft to medium 
support. No stains or rips. $300. Call 
810-636-2641.IIIZXM48-2 
SPRING AIR 4 Seasons mattress set. 
king size. First $600 takes it. 248-
628-4610. 248-866-6019. II 
GIRL'S BEDROOM Set: 12 pieces. 
dollhouse style. $460. 248-627-
6964. IIIZXM48-2 
WOOD TABLE & 4 chairs with beige 
covers and area rug. $100. Ber stools 
from Art Van. like new. all beige with 
waffle texture seats. $100 for 3. 810-
664-0665. IIILX33-2 -
1 CAPTAINS BED left & 1 waterbed. 
$100 each obo. 248-961-4624. 
CRAFTSMAN air compressor. $126. 
Kenmore freezer $100. Edge 491 
exercise bike. new $200. Honda 
3500 psi powerwasher. $450. Self
propelled lawn mower. $90. Trolling 
motor with battery $160_ 8ft. 
Olhausen pool table. new $1100. 
248-969-2383. IIILX33-2 
PINE WOOD lady's dresser with mir
ror & Shelves. $100. Antique Singer 
sewing machine. $65. 810-796-
2543. IIILZM32-2 
OAK TABLE AND 4 chairs. 36" round 
with 2 leaves $100. Oak hutch 
$300. Roll top desk $100. 248-393-
9411. IIIZXM49-2 
4 PIECE SECTIONAL sofa with sleeper 
& 2 recliners. Nonsmoker. $250. 
248-628-6427. IIILX33-2 
MERILLAT KITCHEN & bathroom cabi
nets. color Spring Valley. Brand new. 
still in boxes. $2.000. 248-969-
2408. ask for Audrey. IIILX32-2 
DIGITAL PIANO. VIOLIN. bedroom 
set. computer. entertainment center. 
pool covers. area rugs. fumlture. more. 
248-628-4694- IIILX33-2 
MATCHING CRIBI CHANGING table 
with mattresses. Bassinet available. 
248-391-4840.IIILX32-2 

• DARK WALNUT 4 piece bedroom 

set with mattress set. $1 50. 3 drawer 
chest. $40.248-628-5594_ I!!LX33-
2 
FURNITURE FOR SALE: couch & love 
seat $250. bookshelves $50 each. 
fouton $75. lamps $15 each. reclin
ers $50 each. palm keyboard $45. 
Air hockey table. $150. Must sell. 
make offer. Bill. 248-765-9949. 
!IILX33-1f 
KING SIZE WATERBED. new mat
tress & liner. headboard with mirror. 
6 perimeter drawers. $ 200. 248-
236-0887. IIILX32-2 
BUTCHER BLOCK OAK hutch. excel
lent condition. $300.248-625-9674. 
!IICX2-2 

14OCOMPmRS 
.. COMPUTERS NEED LOVE in the 

summer tool Certified computer tech 
speaks English. not Computerese. Fair 
rates. Comes to you. Alpine Com
puter Systems 303-274-0177. 
!IILX33-1 
COMPUTER EQUIPMENT- (3 CRT). 
19". (4) 17". (1) 15" monitors. 12 
printers. take all. $200. 248-625-
1429.IIICX2-2 
COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Microsoft 
certified technician. John 248-892-
5667. I!ICZMl-4 
COMPUTER- Microsoft Office. 17" 
monitor. loaded. $100. 313-289-
1343; 248-625-0230. IIILX33-2 

• COMPUTER PROBLEMS? Virus 

spyware. pop"up protection_ Computer 
repair- your homel schedule. Reason
able rates. Free follow-up support. Is 
your computer as fast and problem 
free as mine? Scotty 248-245-9411 
anytime.IIILZM30-4 

150 AmQUES& 
CDLlECDBlES 

ANTIQUE BARLEY TWIST drop leaf 
dining table and 4 upholstered chairs. 
29x29 with leaf extention 29x53_ 
$450 obo. Other barley twist antique 
furniture; tea cart. endtable. Call for 
details 248-225-7626 IIILX32-2 
HISTORIC TREASURES can be found 
at Ye Olde Stuff & Antiques. Come 
and browse downtown Lake Orion's 
most unique store Wed - Sat .• 11 am-
4pm. IIIRX30-4 
ANTIQUE SOONER Hutch. Birds Eye 
maple. Original glass. $700 obo; Solid 
walnut wardrobe. $696 obo. 248-
969-9796. IIIRMZ32-2 
ANTIQUE PLAYER piano. bench. 40 
plus rolls. excellent care. plays ok. 
$400 obo. 248-620-8786 IIICX2-2 
DARK OAK commode. $225. Dark 
oak rocker. $126. and walnut cedar 
chest. excellent condition. 248-625-
5496.IIICXl-2 
ANTIQUE ARMOIREI Wardrobe from 
1920's with shelf and rod. 2 draw
ers at base. Dark walnut. Excellent 
condition. Breaks down for easy trans
port. B3"x46"x24". $1100. Call 
248-634-4706 IIILX33-2 
1966 MUSTANG SURVIVOR. excel
lent shape. 6cyl. 3 speed. $7.900 
obo. 248-620-8786 IIICZM2-4nn 

A GREAT TIME TO BUY 

ANTIQUES! 
Come on in 'n cool down at our 
place. featuring the area's most 

diverse selection of quality antiques 
and vintage collectibles. 
Every day. 10am-5pm. 
The Great Midwestern 
ANTIQUE EMPORIUM 

6233 Dixie Hwy. Waterford 
CX2-1c 

160 APPLIANCES 
FRIGID.AIRE STACKED electric 
washer and dryer. commercial heavy 
duty. used only 6mos. paid $8001 
will sacrifice $660. 248-391-1295 
IIILX32-2 
FRIGIDAIRE electric range with self
cleaning oven. $76. 248-626-B116. 
IIICXl-2 

available at all 
SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 

LOCATIONS 
Oxford Leader, Lake Orion Review 

and Clarkston News 
LX9-dhtf 

THE AD-VERTISER IS available 
Wednesday at 8am. 666 S. Lapeer 
Rd. The Oxford Leader. IIILX9-dhtf 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. Ser
vice Organization. Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801. 8-5 week
days. !!lLX9-dhtf 
THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad. just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this. 
We'lI help your with wording. 628-
4801 !IILX9-dhtf 
GET YOUR ROLLED TICKETS at the 
Lake Orion Review. 30 N. Broadway. 
Lake Orion; Oxford Leader. 666 S. 
Lapeer Rd .• Oxford or at the Clarkston 
News. %S. Main. Clarkston. Single 
rolls.$6.00,.double rolls $9.50. as
sorted colors. IIIRX9-dhtf 
POWER TROWEL- Mueller 4 blade. 
36" diameter. floats included. $400. 
24B-618-6826. IIILX32-2 
HONDA 10.000 WATT generator. 
new. $1.860. 248-620-1374 
IIICXl-2 
2x5 LIGHTED glass cabinet with 15 
diecast cars. $300. 248-931-0270. 
IIICXl-2 
86 GALLON Diaphragm Pressure Red 
Jacket tank. like 220 gallon conven
tional. Good for agricultural or land
scape use for pumping water. $75. 
248-628-5986_ IIILX32-2 
FOR SALE: Ban Pass Box. Pioneer 
Mosfit amp. Rockford Fosgate subs. 
Joyce 248-628-4229. !!ILX33-2 
OJ SYSTEM- 4 ch. mixer. Numark 
dual CD- QSC 850 watt amp. $695. 
2 Yamaha speakers. 15" woofers, 
18x24x34. $200 each. 810-516-
8207. !IICZMl-2 
AMWAY FAVORITE BRAND products 
still available. Call Pat. 586-336-
4036.IIILX33-4 
FOR SALE 6'X12' utitity trailer. single 
axel with loading ramp. $900 obo. 
248-628-0722. IIILX33-3 
AIR COMPRESSOR. 5HP. twin cylin
der. 60 gallon tank. Excellent condi
tion. $350. 810-636-6300. 
IIIZXM49-2 
2002 WESTERN Snowplow. 7-1 12ft .• 
new cutting bar. $1400. 5hp go cart. 
$300.248-521-6756. IIILZM33-2 
1 Ox5FT. TRAILER- 4 years old. Like 
new. $695 obo. 248-969-9796. 
IIIRMZ32-2 
DISHWASHER. GAS range. hood, 
$250 for all. Steel entry doors $25 
each. 248-627-6387 IIILX33-2 
AUTO BODY REPAIR & Paint. Quality 
work from my garage. Lease turn
ins. light collisions. insurance claims. 
Dealers welcome. A.S.E. certified. 
Reasonable rates. 248-969-2441. 
IIILX32-2 
28' WOOD LADDER. Excellent condi
tion. Always stored inside. $100. 
248-390-7446. IIIRX32-2 
COMPLETE DARKROOM setup. 
Beseler 23C enlarger plus all equip
ment. $350. 248-310-6975. 
IIILX32-2 
6 PERSON JACUZZI. new motor. new 
heater. $2.000 obo. 248-922-0287 
IIIRX33-2 
120 + MOVING BOXES including 
wardrobes. packing paper $200 obo. 
Black entertainment unit. fits 20" TV 
$20; Hedstrom swingset $20; 2004 
Graco Snugride infant car seat and 2 
bases $25. 248-922-9876 IIICX1-
2 SINGER SEWING Machines and a 
Serger. Plus vintage sewing cabinet. 
Best offers_ 248-628-6839. IIILX33-
GUNS. GUN CABINET. 7KW.16HP 
generator. 248-628-7326. IIILX33-
2 
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Center- 2 
plots. vaults. Heritage caskets. 1 
double bronze marker. $6000. 248-
626-2352.IIICXl-2 
BRAND NEW ALUMINUM siding 
brake. $800. 248-969-3954. 
IIILX33-2 

AIR COMPRESSOR- Coleman Black 
Max 6hp. 60 gallon vertical tank • 
brand new $750. sell $375. LTl alu
minum bare heads (pair) for 1991 
Chevy. $225. Hot Rod magazines. 
1950- present. best offer. 248-625-
1429. I!!CX2-2 
GRINNELL BROS. Piano- excellent 
condition. $400. 16ft. enclosed 
trailer. $600.40 gallon fish tank with 
cabinet. $40. 248-814-9610. 
!IILX33-2 
LITTLE TYKES CONSTRUCTION truck 
pool & sandbox. $25. 248-628-
5427. !IILX33-2 
NEW DESK WI HUTCH $66; Maple 
kitchen table $50; Toro lawn mower 
$50; free organ. 248-674-0762 
IIICXl-2 
LUMBER FOR SALE: 2x6x18". $6.00 
each_ 2x6x24·. $10.00 each. 
1 x4x12' pine furring strips. $2.00 
each. Ruff sawn pine. $;301 board 
foot_ Ranch baseboard. $.10/L.F. lx4 
pine tongue and groove. 640L.F .• 
$160.00 takes all. 1 x4 cedar tongue 
and groove. 244L.F .• $85.00 takes 
all. Hand rail. crown molding. 5/4x4 
clear pine. $.36 L.F. 2x4x10 ruff 
sawn cedar. $3.00 each_ Celotex 
board. backer board. homosote board. 
T -1-11. 1/4" masonite. R.B.&B. sid
ing. priced $5.00 each. 3/4" T&G 
plywood. $15.00. 3/4" treated ply
wood. $20.00. 2x2x8' treated. 
$1.00 each. Various Paralams and 
Microlams. $1.00 per foot. Compos
ite decking. various styles. $5.001 
piece. 1 x8 redwood, $1.00 I.F. 2x4 
through 2x12 construction lumber in 
stock. 248-867-4408. IlILX32-2 
62" ROUND PEDESTAL whitewash 
table wi fruit painted in circle on top 
wi 4 large chairs: green. red. yellow 
& white $800; Matching buffet $200; 
tri-fold metal! burlap screen Pier-One 
$40; Proform exercise bike wi EKG 
pulse grip $1 50; wood ironing boardl 
step stool $20; Queen green metal 
canopy bed wi frame $50; white 
wicker coffee table wi flower painted 
on top $20. H 248-236-01391 C 
248-320-7911 IIILX32-2 
ORION TOWNSHIP home for sale. 
Mallard 30ft. R $8500. 1990 red 
Pontiac Grand Prix. $1 2001 best of
fers. 248-693-6726. IIILX33-2 
3 DTE MONTGOMERY Gentry July 
29;row QQ. $75. 248-627-6354. 
IIIZXM49-1 
STEEL BUILDINGS- factory deals. 
24x24 to 200x300. Best anywhere. 
American Home 8uilding Co .• 248-
693-7474. IIILX33-2 
TRAILER: UTILITY 4.6x8·. needs 
minor repair $150 obo. 248-821-
0621 IIICX2-2 
FARM WAGON $400; shop air com
pressor. 11 Ov or 220v. $100; com
mercial floor scrubber. $160; 12hp 
lawn tractor. $100; large parrot cage 
with stand $150; 1992 Minivan. 
$500. Call Jim. 248-627-7262. 
IIIZXM48-2 
ADDISON PARTY Rental. Tents. 
Tables. Chairs. Moonwalks. for all 
occasions. 248-628-0479 I II LX 18-
16 
LEINBACH POST HOLE digger. 10' 
auger. 3pt. $175. 248-625-4609 
IIICX2-2 
HIGH EFFICIENCY Boller. 1 year old. 
will install. 248-420-7066 IIILX33-
2 
FISHING BOAT. 10HP Johnson 
$526; 6 sided wolmanized picnic table 
$75; 60" bath vanity. medium oak. 
marble like top $175.248-627-3654 
IIICZM2-2 
WERNER FOLDING wood attic lad
der. 54"x72". like new. $75. 248-
626-85381I1LX32-2 
1997 SUNFIRE- red. new brakes. runs 
great. $2000. Lasko Jet Tub. in bone. 
new. $500. 248-431-4278.IIILX33-
2 

180 REC. EgUIPMENT 

GOLF BALLS. WITH Experience by 
the dozen or 6 dozen $24.00. or 5 
dozen $25.00. Call 248-693-4105. 
IIILZM11-dhtf 

LOST PUPPY-Hurd and Oakwood Rd .• 
Brandon Twp. 1 yr old Yorkie mix with 
red collar. 248-969-6086 !lIZXM49-
2 
LOST: CAR KEY and fob. Bald Moun
tainl Kern Road. Reward. 248-693-
2461. 1I!RX33-2. 
FOUND- SMALL Male dog. on Sat. 71 
23. Green Road in Goodrich. Call Pam 
810-625-3418 or Randy 810-614-
8825 IlILZ33-1 

200 P~ 
RARE CHINESE CRESTED powder puff 
male. Tiny Chihuahua females_ Lov
ing lap dogs .. 810-664-0383. 
IIILX32-2 
LAKE ORION PET Centre. Experienced 
grooming. Dogs and cats. 693-6560 
IIIRX14-tfc 
AKC GERMAN Shepherd puppies. 9 
weeks. 2 females: red sable or black! 
tan. $700. Excellent temperament. 
Shots & wormed. 248-334-4476. 
IIICXl-2 
DOG CRATES. USED. medium & large. 
Call 248-627-2336_ IIIZXM50-2 
FREE- 2 FRIENDLY male rabbits. 248-
343-416811ICX2-1f 
PET SITTER- EXPERIENCED. mature. 
responsible. Leave your home worry 
free. Oxford. Lake Orion. 248-628-
8205. IIILX32-2 
PINE V ALLEY Beagles- Puppies avail
able now through Fall. AKC. NKC. and 
Grade Purebred beagles. Prices start
ing at $150. 989-843-5768; 989-
653-3969. IIILX33-4 
CHIHUAHUA PUPPIES. very small. 1 
girl. 3 boys. $400. No papers. Ready 
August 15th. Call Tammy at 248-
628-1009. IIILZM33-2 
AKC REGISTERED Labrador Retriever 
puppies. $400 females. $350 males. 
Call 248-469-3666. First shots in
cluded. IIlZXM49-2 

210UVEmCK 
LLAMA. LAMBS and Ram for sale. 
Call 248-620-3751. IIICXl-4 
2 COTSWOLD young Ewas for sale. 
as a pair. $300. 24B-628-0474. 
IIILX32-2 

220 HDRSES 
HORSESHOEING. ALL BREEDS & 
corrective shoeing. 25 years experi
ence. Bob Decker. Cell 313-320-
7506. IIILZM33-4 
WANTED TO BUY: Western & En
glish used saddles. 248-628-1849 
IIILZMl4-tfc 
SEEKING 2 HORSES to board at my 
small Ortonville farm_ Excellent care 
& private pasture. $2001 month. 248-
627-7922. IIILZM32-2 
HORSE BLANKET CLEANING and re
pair. pick-up and delivery. Tammy_ 
248-627-4223. IIIZXM48-12 
AQHA DARK Bay Mare- 4 years old. 
green. broke. good ground manners. 
Western. been on trails. excellent 4H 
prospect for older. experienced teen. 
$1100 obo. 248-628-4072 or 248-
842-B279. IIILX33-2 
HORSE BOARDING. Private barn. 
large stalls. stalls cleaned daily. grass 
tumout. indoor arena 60x120. paved 
road. 248-969-2593. IIIZXM49-2 
HORSES BOARDED- Pretty farm set
ting. just off M-15 in Goodrich. Large 
indoor & outdoor arenas. Turnouts. 
Private tack lockers. Observation 
room. Experienced care. $2901 
month. 810-636-2849. IIILZM31-
477 

230 FARM 
EQUIPMENT 

FORD 9N $1.650. JUBILEE. $2.650. 
5' FINISH MOWER $650. 6' FINISH 
MOWER $660. 24B-626-3429. 
III LX30-4 

SPRING PLANTING- Clay greenhouse 
pots. Traditional reddish. 1 1/2 Inch 
top/21nches high in lots of 61. $9.50 
or 20 cents each. 248-628-2064 or 
248-628-4801_ IIILZM18-dhtf 

1986 BAYLINER 16ft. Capri Bowrider. 
85hp outboard. with tralier. $2200. 
Also 17ft. aluminum canoe. $300. 
248-693-2961. IIILX32-2 

MOVING- KUBOTA DIESEL tractor. 
B2710, 4WD. power steering. 176 
hours. Excellent condition, Blade. large 
loader. drag. $12.000 obo. 248-628-
9564. IIILX33-2 
8N FORD TRACTOR. excellent run
ning condition. 3pt hitch. PTO. 
$1.900. 248-454-0681 or 248-
891-173311ICXl-2 120 FEET OF 4" corrugated flexible 

drain tlie. $30. 248-408-7944. 
IIICX2-2 

1 990 WILDERNESS 20' travel trailar. 
Sleeps 6, self contained. Excellentl 
$3.800. 248-628-6586. IIILX33-2 

LOWERY GENIE ORGAN- with Instru
mental keys. bench. very good condi
tion $276; Rocker recliner, blue fab
ric. like new. $200. 248-475-4428 

WHIRLPOOL REFRIGERATOR- white. 
side by side. Ice & water in door. 2 
years old. like new. $600. 248-620-
1327. IIICZM2-2 
KENMORE WASHER $60. and GE 
dryer. $76. Call 810-796-2440. 

COMPLETE SMALL LOCKSMITH 
shop. ready to do business. Only se
rious. $4.000. Call after 1 pm. 248-
693-6686. IIILX33-1 

1977 32' TRAILER with awning. 
Needs few minor repairs. $2.600 or 
trade for nice golf cart. 686-781-
4236. IIILX32-2 

MASSEY-FERGUSON 136 tractor 
with attachments. Needs tires. 
$2.900. 248-863-6002. IIILX33-2 
1940'S FORD TRACTOR. 2-range 
trans. needs work. $200. 248-628-
9611.IIILX32-1 
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CREDIT PROBLEMS? 
NOPROBLEMI 

$5 Million Worth of Credit 
Will Be Available For This Even~1 

*If you've had credit pro~lems in 
the past (Bankruptcy, DI~orce, 

Slow-Pay, Repossession), 
we have banking sources 

from all over the U.S. 
We've helped thousands of 

financially troubled customers. 
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SP! Classijieds Wednesday, July 27, 2005 E 

2225 Ortonville Road • Ortonville 

248-627 -77 SS 
www.bullfrogsbarandgrill.com 

MONDAy ••••...•. $6.50 60 oz. Margaritas • $3 Sol 
TUESDAy •..•••.•. $1 PBR & Miller High Ufe 

Bike Night • Karaoke 
WEDNESDAY .•. $4 Yard Long Long Island Ice Tea 

• 

$2 Bud & Bud Light Drafts 
eo . Kids Night featuring a clown, 

balloon animals and cartoons. 
THURSDAy .•...•. $4 Yard Long Mai Tai • $2 Wells • 

Ladies Night 
FRIDAy ••.••••...••. DJ and Dancing 
SATURDAy •••...• $6.50 60 oz. Margarita 
SUNDAy .............. Make Your Own Bloody Mary 

U~NG 
ENT'ERTAINMENT 

July 30-Voodoo Cafe 
Aug. 5 & 6-0J & Dancin 
Aug.l O-Real Tall Midge; 
Aug.13-0rbitz 

Special Of The week 
·01 Cherokee limited t 

e;~~~~~~~eo:::n S898800 
This week only Onll , 

tlI1't1J i ;1118 :ft 
'90 Chevy Corsica, transportation spedal ......... $688 '93 Chevy Astro, Florida Van ...................... $1498 
'97 Buick Century, 99k miles and only .......... $1988 '96 Ford XLT 4x4, a real work horse only $2988 
'99 Ford Contour, loaded, with power moon. $2388 '96 Blazer LT,leather, loaded, like new .......... $4988 
'94 Pontiac Trans Sport, must see, loaded $2988 '00 Astro Cargo, 1 owner, ladder rad< & 5tr!j ... $5988 
r98.;adillla.cl~te,ra leather, duome, moon $4988 '73 FordF250, Oassk \.onQ'.!gQ!I,.n~!iI:!:~!d'il·"!'~ 
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230fIRI 
EQUIPIEIT 

FORD 800 TRACTOR, 45 + hp, 3pt 
PTO, front blade, new tires. Good run
ning, strong tractor. $4,500. 248-
628-4610 or 248-866-5019. 
IIILX32-2 
HAY ELEVATOR, tubular 30ft, $300. 
810-636-2849 IIIZXM49-2 
HEAVY DUTY 6ft. backblade with off
set, like new, $250.248-634-4715. 
IIICX2-2 

240 AUTD PARTS 
1988 CHEVY 4X4, overdirve trans
mission and transfer case; 1982 305 
motor and 350 trans; 1974 350 
motor and 400 trans; late 60 283 
block and heads, other Chevy truck 
parts available. 248-627-5334 
IIICX2-2 
1987 JEEP WRANGLER axles, heavy 
duty, new brakes, spring over lift kit. 
$550. Also, other Jeep Wrangler & 
CJ axles & parts. 248-628-3756. 
IIILX32-2 • 
1983 POSTAL JEEP CJ7- for parts, 
$200.248-318-0997.IIICXl-2 
RIMS ONLY: (4) 16" IROC Camaro, 
fits S10 2WD, $140; (4) 15" Z28 
Camaro, silver, 5 spoke, $120. 248-
625-1429.IIICX2-2 
TIRES & RIMS: (4) 15" gold Camaro 
30 spoke, aluminum, fits S10 2WD, 
$160; (5) 16" lumina, fits large bold 
GM FWD, $160; (4) 1 5" Bravada or 
S101 S15, 4WD, $225; (4) 18" sil
ver 5 spoke, fits BMW S5, Corvettel 
Camaro, $490; (4) 16" 1992 GMC 
Struck, 2WD, $160; (4) 16" Firebird, 
fits S101 S15 2WD, $160. 248-391-
0878. !I!CX2-2 
19B7 JEEP WRANGLER, hard top & 
doors. Good condition. $650. 248-
628-3756. IIllX32-2 
NEIKO TIRES and rims, 205/70x17. 
1989 Pontiac 6000 transmission, 
810-656-6062. IIllZM33-2 
SUPER SWAMPERS 16x35x15 mud 
tires, lift kit, shocks, springs, drive 
shaft. Brand new. For 1/2 ton Chevy 
4 wheel drive, $2000 obo. 24B-625-
0532.II!CXl-2 

250 CARS 
1985 MAZDA RX7. Extra clean. Air, 
cruise, sun roof. Runs great. 95K. 
$3,950. Paul, 248-693-4344. See 
at M-24 across from Golling Pontiac 
at cellular store. Never parked out
side. IIILX33-12nn 
1984 CORVETTE, nice red car to 
catch ·Vette Fever". 24B-394-O 190 
!IICZM2-2 
1973 PONTIAC Grand Ville convert
ible- 43,000 actual miles, very clean, 
very sharp, $11,500. 989-739-
1166. IIILZ26-12nn 
2002 FORD FOCUS Wagon- You'" 
lovel 29,000 miles, loaded, keyless 
entry, telescopic wheel, CD, alloys, 
new tires, showroom condition, well 
maintained, economical, drives per
fect, whitel tan velour, $9977. Ster
ling Heights, 586-336-9979; 586-
292-6505. II ILZ33-12nn 
1966 PONTIAC CATALINA, runs and 
looks excellent, many new parts, 
$7,000 obo. 248-693-0955 IIILZ27-
8nn 
1926 MODIFIED ROADSTER, cus
tom made- one of a kind. lots of 
chrome and brass. 350, V8, auto 
trans, Jaguar rear axle, historic plate. 
Beautiful show car. $12,500. 24B-
431-5647 or 24B-627-3327. 
IIIZXM44-8nn 
1996 DODGE NEON, 4 door, auto
matic, air, runs great, $2,000 obo. 
24B-894-6470 IIICZl-12nn 
2002 HONDA ACCORD, 61,000 
miles. Good condition. Black, 4 door, 
4 cylinder. $11,000 obo. Call credit 
union for details. 248-B 14-4000 Ext. 
4058. !lIlX31-2 
ONLY $3,60011 1995 CHRYSLER 
Cirrus LXi, black, gray leather interior, 
loaded, Sporty 4 door, runs greatl 
117,000 miles, brand new tires. 248-
693-1 B13 or 248-693-2501 
IfILZM26-dhtf 
1990 PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE 2 door, 
slate blue, AM/FM/CD. Runs great. 
$900 obo. 248-343-BB04. IIIlX26-
12nn 
1996 CHEVY CAPRICE- dark blue, 
leather seats, CD player, looks & 
drives very good, needs a little bit of 
work, $1300 obo. 248-693-0170 
orceIl516-557-1989.IIILZ29-12nn 
1974 OlDS DELTA 88, Royala con
vertible, maroon with white top, great 
conditonl Original owner $7,200 obo. 
1-989-856-4977 IIiCZM45-12nn 
1999 DODGE STRATUS- white, 4 
door, 120,000 highway miles, well 
maintained, $3200. 248-763-7784. 
IIILX32-2 
1971 liNCOLN Mark III, $2400; 
1971 Mark III, '1400; 1971 Mark 
III parts car, .400. 248-634-7592 
home; 248-521-8577 cell. IIICX 1-2 
PORSCHE 928S, 1985, 37k miles, 
black with saddle intarior, stored wio
ters, $13',000. 248-626-2170 
IIICZM47:12nn 
2001 OLOS AURORA- mint condi
tlon, $10,6000bo. 248-762-1180. 
IIICZM61·12nn 
2000 6ADIlLAC DaVlllE, loaded. 
76,000 miles. Still under warranty 
(fot l00,OOOmiies). Silvar. '13,900. 
248-391-:f893. IIILX22-12nn 

.19!J6 NEON, AC. '1,600. 248-

891-6306.IIILX32-4nn .. ~ 

1990 CAPRICE CLASSIC lS, white, 
4 door, V8. )..oeded. Very clean. South
em car, absolutely no rust. Very good 
condition. $2950 obo. 586-634-
4250. IIIRMZ25-Bnn 
198B BUICK REGAL Limited, 2.8 
engine, excellent condition, Must see, 
$1500. 248-618-9B28. II ICX2-4nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2dr SE, 
30mpg, 112k miles, $2,995 248-
866-5019/248-628-46101lILX31-
3f 
1961 MG MIDGET Convertible- bright 
yellow, runs well, good condition, 
many extra touches, head tumerl Will 
include many original parts for resto, 
ration, $4500. 24B-568-3610 Mike. 
IIILZ29-12nn 
2003 PT CRUISER GT- under 23,000 
miles, onyx green, loaded, power 
moonroof, remote start, employee 
priced at $12,299 obo. 248-236-
0884. !IILZ31-12nn 
2001 CADilLAC Seville SlS, silverI 
black leather, moonroof, am/fm cas
settel CD, chrome wh.eels, garged, 
new tiresl brakes, 1 owner, non
smoker, 58,000 miles, $14,900. 
248-620-5570.IIICZM51-12nn 
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 4 door, 4 
cylinder, CD changer. Mint condition. 
$3.400 obo. 248-343-8804. 
IIILX26-12nn 
1996 MUSTANG GT- 43,700 miles, 
shows & performs like new, shown 
by appointment only. Great gradua
tion gift, $8800. 248-618-8082, 
248-62B-1591. !IILZ24-12nn 
2001 TAURUS, POWER windows and 
door locks, cruise control, charcoal 
interior, one owner. $6,300. 248-
388-2960. II IZXM46-12nn 
1991 PONTIAC SUNBIRD, red. Runs 
good. V6 3100. $700obo. 248-343-
8B04. IIllX24-4nn 
2000 PONTIAC TRANS Am, WS6, 
redl charcoal, 6 speed manual, t-tops, 
28,000 miles, $19,000 obo. Perfect 
car! Call for any other details, 248-
255-6763. IIICZMl-12nn 
1986 CUTLASS SUPREME- repaint 
white, blue velour interior, low mile
age new engine, excellent condition, 
$2500 obo. Days 248-421-5532, 
or evenings! weekends 248-693-
9524. !l!lZ25-12nn 
1976 GRAND PRIX- 400 motor & 
trans, red exterior, black interior, 
bucket seats, $1500 obo. 248-627-
5334. ! !lCZM43-12nn 
1997 CADillAC DEVlllE- 99,000 
miles, leather, excellent, champagne 
color, $5900 obo. 248-761-1198. 
!IICZM47-12 
1979 El CAMINO, V-8, auto, all origi
nal with custom color paint. Ready 
for Woodward. First $5,000. 1976 
Chevy short box, 350 stick, 4X4. 
Complete truck minus frame. $1,500. 
248-628-7639, leave message, I will 
retum your call. IlIlX32-2 
1999 VW PASSAT - 1.8 Turbo, 4 
cylinder manual, black with gray inte
rior, all power including moonroof, CD, 
asking $6750. lake Orion 248-814-
7916. IfILZ31-4nn 
1986 CONVERTIBLE MUSTANG, 
5.0,low miles, garage kept. $7,495 
obo. 248-623-7268. IfllX32-4nn 
1996 NEON SPORT, red, 4 door, 
power windowsl locks, new tires, 
107k miles, good condition $1900 
obo. 248-941-8779 IlflX32-2 

1997 SATURN Sl2, gold, auto, air, 
80,000 miles. New brakes, rotors, 
exhaust. Original owner. Nonsmoker. 
$4,300. 248-969-1485 after 7pm. 
IIllX33-2 
1995 GRAND AM, high miles, runs 
good, new tiresl brakes. $2,OOOobo. 
248-431-5203 !lflX33-2 
1992 SATURN- 4dr., runs good, new 
tires, $500 obo. 248-693-5918. 
IlfLX32-2 
1987 AUDI 5005- with 180,000 
miles, new brakes, new tune-up, fully 
loaded,with leather interior. Asking 
$2000. 248-922-9782. !lflZ26-
12nn 
CHEVY IMPALA SS, 1996, 79.5k 
miles, black with grey interior, stored 
winters, $13,000. 248-625-2170 
IfICZM47-12nn 
1998 HONDA CRV-EX, AWD, black 
with gray cloth, air, cruise, CD, alloy 
wheels, looks & runs excellent, 28 
mpg, $8200 obo. 810-614-9181. 
IlfLZM27-4nn 
2003 TAURUS SES- sunroof, power, 
100,000 mile warranty, $10,500. 
586-201-7133. IlfLZ30-4n 
1998 PONTIAC SUNFIRE, 4dr, good 
condition, $1300. 248-393-2008 
IIILX33-2 
1987 JAGUAR, NEEDS work, Good 
parts car. $650. 248-674-5196 
IfICXl-2 
2001 GRAND AM SE, 2 door, 79,000 
miles, good condition, CD player, ABS, 
power windowsl doors, new tires, 
$6200 obo. 810-278-1174 or 810-
636-2759.IIIZXM49-12nn 
1997 8UICK PARK Ave- champagne, 
4 door, 63,000 miles, well maintained, 
$6300. 248-763-7784. IfllX32-2 
1990 BUICK CENTURY wagon, low 
miles, air conditioning, am/fm/cd, 
power doorsl windows, cruise, new 
brakes, new exhaust, like new inte
rior, roof rack, good body, loaded, great 
condition, $1500 obo. 248-693-
2635 lI!lZ32-4nn 
1988 PARK AVENUE, V6, 3.8l, all 
power, leather. 147,000 miles. 
$1,200 obo. 248-421-2884. 
!I!lX32-2 
1990 80NNEVIlLE SSE- fully loaded, 
3800 V-6, runs and looks good, $950 
obo. 248-736-1332. !!llZ28-8nn 

ir 2003 AZTEK- All wheel drive, 

champagne color, tent kit, tons of stor
age, 65,000 miles, new tires & rims, 
well maintained, $13,500 Blue Book; 
$9,500 obo. Make offer. 248-736-
3272. IfILZ22-12nn 
1976 CORVETTE, 33,000 actual 
miles. White with red leather interior. 
Great shape. MarklV secruity. Beauti
ful car. $9,295. 248-627-9319. 
IIIZXM41-12nn 
2001 TOYOTA COROLLA S- auto
matic, power windows & doors, 
sunroof, silver I black interior, 30mpg, 
$7200 obo. 248-252-2366. IIILZ12-
12nn 
VERY DEPENDABLE CAR For sale-
1995 lumina, 110,OOOmi, V6, 
$1,000 firm. 248-330-6087 IIILX33-
2 
1998 MERCURY SABLE lS, all power, 
climate control, 82,000 miles, V-6, 
leather trim, great condition, one 
owner, $3900. 248-241-6025. 
IIICXl-2 

Is your engine 
worth 29 minutes? 

• GM-Vehicles only II 
• Coupon must be presented Goodwreach 

at write-up Qulcil Lube 
rr... 

• QUi~k, 29-minutes-or less 29 Minutes or less 

service or the next one is Free 
r--·------, r--------, 
I SPECIAL tn95 II SPECIAL .~usTax I 
I GM Goodwren'c~' Plus Tax I I &s.s. I 

Quick Lube Plus Oil Change 
I 'Upto 5qtsofGMGoodwrench . II TIRE ROTATION I 

Motor Oil I I INCLUDES FREE I I -New AC Delco 011 Filter RAKE INSPECTION 
- Except Diesel B I 

I Oale. Labe ~t.a. II EXCEPT DUALLYS 

I Not to be combined with any other coupon I ~Ol to be combined with any ol,her coupon I 
L ~,=,,~~O~cx~~S .J L M.!!!~t~-..:..O~x~8-~ .J 

~0® w@~O!1S wD~@(]J~u 
SPEND THIS SAVE THIS SPEND THIS SAVETHIS 
5S0.oo-S99.99 .......... Save 510.00 53oo.00-S399.99 ........... Save 535.00 
$loo.00-SI99.99 ......... Save 515.00 5400.00-5499.99 ........... Save $40.00 
$2oo.00-299.99 ........ Save $25.00 5500.00 OR MORE .... Save $50.00 

I to a customer, I to a transaction. Valid at our Seryice Department to apply on &!'Y 
lervice or "pair. May not be used to appty on previOUS eharg .. and apee .. ls be .. ID • .... sent eoupon at time of write up. May only be used at Simms Chevrolet. 

';:h;:;~;o=; ~o.;;:d;t:·~rlgln.1 ~e\ 
110 M·1 

1995 CADillAC DeVillE. Good 
condition. With wire wheels & extra 
4 wheels & tires. 163,000 miles. 
$4,200 obo. 248-625-6985. 
IIICX2-2 
1986 JEEP GRAND Wagoneer
woodgrain, 360 V-8, new automatic 
transmission, aluminum wheels, 
leather, tilt wheel, powar seatsl win
dowsl door locks, good tires (2 are 
new), $1500. 248-625-8923. 
IIICZM48-8nn 
1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM, 2dr SE, 
30mpg, 112k miles, $2,500.248-
866-50911 248-628-4610 II!LX33-
4nn 

2801115 
1997 CHRYSLER TOWN & Country, 
1 78k miles, all highway, rebuilt trans., 
$3,100, runs great, call anytime, 
Tony 248-842-8535 IIILX32-2 
1992 VOYAGER, 7 passenger, V-6, 
needs transmission work, have parts. 
$200. 248-634-3290. CZM52-
1996 DODGE CONVERSION Van. 
Bought new September '97. Only 
52,000 miles. 5.9l: magnum V8 en
gine. Hunter green color. Stainless 
steel exhaust system, new brakes. 
Sharpl $6,000. 248-628-7808, 
weekends only. IIllX31-4nn 
1990 DODGE GRAND Caravan-
200,000 miles, excellent condition, 
lots of new parts, burns no oil, needs 
torque converter seal, $600. 248-
628-5867. IIllZ32-12nn 
2001 DODGE CARGO van, 3/4 ton. 
$6,500 obo. 248-521-2068. 
IIICX51-4nn 
2003 GMC SAFARI SlT- AWD, 7 
passenger, trailer package, rear AI 
C, rear heat, 31,000 miles, 
$17,900.248-373-3043. !!!LZ31-
12nn 

passenger, real air, power side door, 
COl cassette, full power, new tires. 
103K. $3,900. 248-628-4346. 
II !ZXM49-12nn 
2000 CHEVY VENTURE- Minivan, 8 
passenger, rear air, full power, new 
tiresl brakes, excellent condition, 
$6,500. 248-625-3660 IIICZM2-
4nn 

.1994 VilLAGER VAN,loaded. 

Cold AC. $2,100. 248-891-6306. 
IIILX32-4nn 
1986 CHEVY ASTRO, 65,000 miles 
on rebuilt engine, runs great, very 
dependable, little rust, $900 obo. 
810-797-823511IZXM39-12nn 
2000 WINDSTAR SEI, leather, 
loaded, 32,000 miles, $11,200. 
248-693-037311ILX27-12nn 
2000 CHEVY ASTRO IT- metallic 
brown, V-6 automatic, 57,000 miles, 
7 passenger, AWD, loaded: full 
power, quad seating, roof rack, run
ning boards, tow package, alloy 
wheels, cassettel CD, excellent! clean 
condition, $11,000 obo. 248-628-
0522.IIILZ27-12nn 
1997 FORD AEROSTAR van, white, 
89k, air, CD changer, clean, newer 
tires, no rust, well maintained, grey 
interior, $1,200 obo. 248-335-8064 
!IICZM50-12nn 
1997 DODGE GRAND Caravan L". 
$3000. 248-328-8447. IIICZM1-
2002 CHEVY VENTURE, Warner 
Bros.Edition, excellent condition, 
loaded, DVD player, rear air controls, 
Onstar with car phone feature, tow 
package with self leveling, $9,950. 
248-620-229411ICZ52-12nn 
1994 CHEVY lUMINA Minivan- nic
est 1994 you can find. New tires, 
brakes, shocks, $1695. 248-693-
6924. IIllZ33-12nn 

1990 FORD AEROSTAR. NeedS 
work. $500. 248-340-7461. day
time, 248-693-7757 evenmgs. 
IIILX32-dh 
2002 OLOS SllHOUETTE- extended, 
excellent condition, clean with rear 
air, quad seating, $10,500. 248-
627-6784.IIIZXM49-12nn 
2000 DODGE GRAND Caravan, V-6, 
88,000 miles. Good condition, 
$5900. After 4pm, 248-625-9616. 
IIICXl-2 

2JOTRUCIS 
1997 FORD EXPLORER, 4 door, 4WD, 
V-6. $3,500 obo. 248-249-4474. 
IIILX33-2 
1996 CHEVY SUBURBAN 1500-
black, 9 passenger, cloth, tow pack
age with Hydro Brake system, runs 
excellentl 176,000 miles, $4950 
firml 248-245-9682 or 248-634-
7065.II!CZMl-4nn 
2002 ENVOY Xl, 4 wheel drive, 7 
passenger, polo green metallic. 
5'7,000 miles. Asking $15,500. 
248-393-1479.IIICZM52-12nn 
2002 GMC SIERRA Extended Cab
burgundy, 49,000 miles, fully loadad, 
Z71, 4x4 SlT, 5.3l V-8, excellent 
condition, all options, step bars, ton
neeu cover, bedliner, original owner, 
$17,900. Must sell, 248-627-8388. 
IIIZXM45-1 2nn 
2000 DURANGO 4X4, silver. Good 
gas mileage, all power, CD player, 
trailer package. Excellent condition, 
never a problem I 105,000 miles. 
$7,400 obo. 248-628-9824. 
1991 GMC SIERRA- air, stereo, 
Stepside, black with sUver interior, V-
6, 5 speed, runs great, looks good, 
tonneau cover, styled steel wheels, 
new tires, $3900 obo. 248-969-
7938. !lIlZ24-12nn 

4 door, auto., AlC, full 
power options, 
alloy wheels, 

warranty included. 
$9,995 

Premium package, auto., 
leather, sunroof. 

Low miles, 
warranty included. 

$9,995 



210lRoeRS 
1991 FORD F150 4x4, power win
dows, power doors, bucket seats, 
cap with ladder rack, 97,000 miles, 
$2000 obo. 248-240-7576. 
!I!CZM2-4nn 
PICK-UP: 1996 WHITE Chevy 1500 
extended cab with 8' bed and liner, 
towing package and camper top. Good 
condition. All power equipment. 248-
627-2772, X305. More info avail
able. Leave message! $4,500. 
!!ILX24-12nn 
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500, 
extended cab, Z71, 4x4, 
158,OOOmi, runs great, $5,000. 248-
393-4247 !!!LX32·2 
1994 CHEVY SUBURBAN 4WD, 5.7L. 
Excellent body & interior, Georgia 
truck, 8 passenger truck, rear AC & 
heat, towing package. 116,000 
miles. $7,900 obo. A must see! 248-
853-5214.II!LX33-4nil 

1986 FORD RANGER 4 cyl, runs 
great, newer brakes and exhaust, 
$1200 obo. 248-693-1257 !!!LX23-
12nn 
PARTS- 79 FORD 4 wheel drive, Big 
460 motor and trans, also 77 Ford F-
250 straight line 6, 30,000 original 
miles, with trans. 248-618-6380 
!!IZXM50-2 
1994 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, 4X4, 6 
cylinder. New tires, runs great. 
$1,500. 248-969-3290. I!ILX33-
4nn 
DUMP TRUCK 6 yard 1984 GMC. 
Only 7,000 miles. Runs & looks great. 
$3,450. Owner retiring. Call 248-
760-9373. !!!LX33-4nn 
1991 GEO TRACKER Convertible, A! 
C, 5 speed, good condition, $1495. 
248-693-6924. !!!LZ33-12nn 
1998 DODGE RAM 2500 Ouad Cab, 
4x4, 8ft. box, loaded, tow package, 
cap, 55,000 miles, $12,000 obo. 
248-394-1314. IIICZM52-8nn 

Showcase 
This Real Estate Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified sec
tion of the following publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser • Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader • Penny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
& Monday in The Citizen 

A HOME FOR ALL SEASONS! 
V;icali'on~year fauna on All Sports Middle Lake. Awesome"f1'!'; 
ft. Frontage! Remodeled ranch. 3 bedroom, 1 112 baths, 
basement, deck, patio and dock. Two extra lots included. 
Clarkston $325,000 (WE) 

Call Joan Weger 
248-625-5556 Ext. 109 

SCHWEITZER 
REAL ESTATE _ .... .--

244] Perry Lake Road 
Recently constructed with floor plan everyone wants, 
1 st floor master suite, library. formal dining room, great 
room with fireplace, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, wooded 2.5 
acres, 3 car garage. $379,900 

. ;call. For ADIDOIIRtlineilit 

1989 CHEVY SUBURBAN Silve[ado, 
4x4, 124,000 miles, automatic, 
power steering, power brakes, power 
windows, cruise control, tilt, amlfm 
cassette, 3rd row seat, towing pack
age, $2000 obo. 248-693-1948. 
IIILZ33-12nn 
1995 JEEP WRANGLER. Good con
dition. 155',000 miles. $3,500 obo. 
248-922-3885.IIICZM52-4nn 
FORD F150 1994- good work truck, 
161,000 miles, $3300 obo. 248-
421-8222.IIIZXM43-12nn 
1991 JIMMY 4x4, 4 door, lots of 
new front end parts, good tires, runs 
great, $1490 obo. 810-797-8235. 
I!IZXM43-12nn 
2001 SILVER CHEVY Silverado Z-71 
4X4 extended cab, 4 door, loaded. 
Air lifts, running bars, bedllner, Ton
neau cover. Excellent condition. 
46,000 miles. $16,000 obo. 248-
969-3290. IIILX33-4nn 
1997 JEEP GRAND Cherokee Lim
ited Edition. 54K, excellent condition. 
$10,000 obo. 248-431-3716. 
IIIZXM43-12nn 
1997 FORD EXPLORER- 4x4, V6, 4dr, 
98,000 miles, good condition, new 
tires, non-smoker. $4,990 obo. 248-
693-4239 I!!RMZ33-12nn 
2000 CHEVY SILVERADO 1500-
extended cab, Z71, 4x4, 118,000 
miles, excellent condition, $11,200. 
248-202-3642.IIIZXM39-12nn 
FORD 20005 FX4 F250- 15,000 
miles, 4 door, 8ft. bed, leather, with 
many extras, $38,500. 248-379-
1985.IIIZXM42-12nn 
1997 FORD F-150, XL T, regular cab, 
automatic, Triton V8, power windows! 
locksl mirrors, cruise, alloy wheels, 
captains chairs, trailer package, 
118,000 miles, great condition, 
$4,600. 248-693-4555 IIILZ26-8nn 
1996 F150 with cap. RUNS & looks 
excellent. 102,000 miles. Automatic. 
Very dependable, no rust. $3,500 
obo. Must see. 516-557-1989, 248-
693-0170.IIILX26-12nn 
1997 FORD F150 XL T - loaded, 2 
wheel drive. Good condition. 180,000 
miles. $4500 obo. 248-814-1113. 
IIIRZM26-12nn 

CHEVROLET 2000 BLAZER ZR2, LS, 
4x4, automatic, black, loaded, extra 
clean and needs nothing, really ba
bied, non-smoker, adult owned, only 
26,000 miles, $9,995 Obo. 248-
931-5006 I!ILZ25-4nn 
1994 FORD EXPLORER Limited Edi
tion, all leather, new tires, loaded, 
very good condition, $3500 obo. 248-
830-7961. !!lLZ29-12nn 
FORD EXPLORER- 1999. Excellent 
condition body & mechanical. Always 
maintained- oil changed every 
3,000 + 1- miles, tires rotated, etc. 
$6,000 obo. 248-866-6825. 
2001 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4, 54,000 
miles, very clean, taupe, 4 door, 
power windows, power seat, CD cas
sette, AIC, new brakes with warranty, 
new tires, $11,900 obo. 248-892-
7205. !I!LZ33-12nn 
1993510- BUILT 350, disk brakes, 
Ford 9" rear, shift kit, Flowmaster, 
custom paint & interior, $7200. 248-
842-8146.IIILX33-2 

.2000 FORD RANGER- 48,500 

miles, red, 4 cyl, 5spd manual, stan
dard cab and bed, air, .am/fm/cd, 
warranty, trailer hitch, sharp, $5,900. 
Call after 6pm or weekends 248-625-
6071 IIICZM46-12nn 
1998 GMC JIMMY SLS- 4x4, 2 door, 
75,000 miles, automatic, air, power 
steeringl brakesl windowsl locksl 
heated mirrorsl seats. Moonroof, CD 
cassette, new brakes, tune-up, bat
tery, $7450. 248-969-2670. 
IIIZXM39-12nn 
1996 GMC JIMMY SLT, 4 door, 4WD, 
4.3L, leather, loaded, 111,000 miles, 
$4,350.248-736-9759.IIIZXM40-
2004 DODGE RAM 1500- 4x4, Ouad 
Cab, SL T Sport, Hemi. Graphite me
tallic, dark gray interior. Tonneau 
cover, Nerl bars, 20" wheels, trailer 
tow package, 3.92 axle, many ex
trasl $23,850. 586-752-3514. 
2003 GMC SIERRA HD 2500 
DuraMax diesel, charcoal, loaded, 8ft. 
bed, Crew Cab. 30,000 miles. Fac
tory warranty. Like new condition. 
Sacrifice at $29,000. Contact Tom, 
248-421-1443.IIIRMZ32-8nn 

BRANDON 

Approx. 2500 sq. ft. ranch with finished walkout on 2.5 
acres, 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, office, workshop, all 
redecorated and new kitchen. Move-in condition. 
$253,900 

See our website for pictures and details 

www.HomesbyOwner.coml94936 
or call 248-382-10S1 

;HOlme·For Sale 
Incredible 
views of 

Saginaw Bay / 
Lake Huron 

$285,500 
p • Huron County 

3bed~Q9i'm~,~ttkdol.!ble bowl ,vanity, kitchen 11 '4" x 
13'4~~illyitfg rm 14'10tt X 26'7", Dining - part of living rm, 
utllitYrrti ... $pace for-sttlckable, wood burning fireplace, 
1589 sq. ft. Lot size 50.4 X 150 approx. 
Maple Cabinets, granite counter top, 8 ft. sliding door to 
lake, 200 amp elec., wood flooring, slate tile flooring, 
Crawl space, concrete drive, stone and vinyl siding, 
paved $treets . 

9073 Point Charties Ave, Sand Point, MI 

Phone 989.375.4322 
Nature Paradise 

. Hitlt 300' x125' POlld· 2.5 Acres 

roam with 2393 sq. ft., 3 bdrms,.2 First 
laundry, master suite wI whirlpool tub,~l;lr~"t nn •. c.athedral 

ceilings, Crown moldings and custom cultwe({,stone pa/Wood 
fireplace with remote. Library built-in bookshelves: CIA, cN, hdwd 
firs. Weathershield windows with'Hunter Douglas blinds. 30xSOxl0 
ft drive through garage, Walk-out bsmt that is plumbed for 
bathroom. Wet bar and drY sauna. Indoor archery range. Clear 
Artesian rock weH feeds swimmable pond. Tons of upgrades thro-
out. A must rare $300,000. ,. 

~. 't'" 

Can Pamela Grant 
. '(148) 88';.3316 

CIII for )'OOr rm'IIUI ....... 

Wednesday, July 27,2005 SPI Classifieds G 
1997 FORD EXPLORER- 4x4, red, 
great condition, loaded, 84k, 248-
391-7459 IIILX33-2 
2002 FORD F150 XL T Super Cab 
4x4 on fly, FX4 offroadl trailerl pay
load package, 5.4EFI automatic, lim
ited slip, 17" aluminum wheels, 
46,000 miles, 75,000 transferable 
warranty, $15,900 obo. 248-969-
9795. I!IZXM40-12nn 
2000 F150 V8. Tool box & bedliner. 
100,000 highway miles. looksl runs 
great. $7,800.248-236-0341. 
!!!LX24-12nn 
2001 GMC YUKON SL T 4X4, auto. 
all power, air, leather, CD, sunroof, 
3rd row seats, aluminum wheels, tow 
package. Pewter, warranty, 58K, 
mint. $20,995. 248-393-8409. 
!!!CZM51-4nn 
1984 GMC PICKUP, 1/2 ton, V8, au
tomatic, needs tailgate, good work 
truck. $700 obo. 248-628-2117 
!!lZXM47-12nn 
1 999 FORD EXPLORER 4X4 Sport, 2 
door, V6, red. 94,000 miles. Runs 
good. $7,500 obo. 248-391-1268. 
!!!RMZ29-8nn 
2003 LAND ROVER Freelander, AWD, 
loaded. Low miles. Excellent condi
tion. $14,995. 586-615-9689. 
IIIRMZ30-4nn 

280 REC. VEHICLES 
198620' SYLVAN pontoon. $2,600 
obo, 248-628-0144. IIILX33-2 
1993 CBR 900RR, runs great, very 
clean, 8,000 miles, $4,000 obo; 
2000 CR250, low hours, very clean, 
$2,900 obo. 810-614-3642 
IIIZXM48-2 
2 YAMAHA BLASTER four wheel
ers, with 10 hours of use, best offer, 
248-625-0532. IIICX 1-2 
2002 JAYCO KIWI 25ft., 2 queen 
beds, air, microwave, $12,500 obo. 
248-623-1555. IIILX32-2 

.1983 KAWASAKI 440 LTD 14K 

miles. Runs great, many extras. 
$800. 248-693-9336. II!LX32-2 
PONTOON BOAT- 24ft. long, new 
floor (marine plywood), new carpet, 
20hp Johnson, $26001 offer. Sepa
rate 1 Ohp Johnson outboard, $200. 
248-318-7651. !lILX32-2 
GO CART for Sale: excellent condi
tion, $800. 248-969-0959; 248-
425-6122. IIILX33-2 
2000 HONDA CR250, excellent con· 
dition, extras. $2,400. 810-240-
3400. !IIZXM49-2 

InlQue Chance of I IIIUUIIIIliI 

Century21 Sunrise 

TERI LEONG 
810'796-2356 or810'441' 2509 

Pinecrest 
<~;Apartments 
/\~:. IS 2 bedroom 

• Heat included 
• 1 year lease 
• Seniors welcome 
IS No pets 

IUlV SpeCial 

12111 Month fREE 
eaLL JJ~ 

~4wL.f~, 

248-310-5560 

1975 25FT. CREST Pontoon- good 
condition, 50hp Evinrude engine not 
running, $1300. 248-628-80BO. 
!I!LX32-2 
2 PASSENGER MANCO gocart, like 
new, $600. Call 248-625-4769 or 
248-421-36321I1CX2-2 
1982 SEARAY 17ft. open bow, 140 
1/0, runs good, with trailer, $3000 
obo. 248-969-0967 after 4pm. 
I!!LX32-2 
ULTRA DECK BOAT, Harris 1995, 
24ft, 150hp Yamaha O/B. Excellent 
condition, $16,500.248-693-2527 
!!lRX33-2 
TWO 2002 MANCO go caits, 1 red, 
1 yellow. The Easy Rider Model906C 
has a single seat, full suspension, 6hp 
engine, dual running lights. Seat to 
pedals is 35"-39". Asking $1,100 
each or $2.000 for both. Call days 
248-576-7625, evenings 248-814-
9287. IIILZM33-2 
5TH WHEEL: 20ft., 1 slideout, couch, 
non-smoker, beautiful wooden cabi
nets with gold trim, double sink, 4 
burner stove (oven never used), full 
bath (shower & tub never used), brand 
new refrigerator, flat bed, air condi
tioned, furnace, 6 speaker radio, wa
ter heater, new condition. Cozy & cutel 
Must see,. Asking $12,000. 810-
678-2188.IIILZM33-2 
2000 23' SMOKERCRAFT Com
mander fiberglass deck boat, V8, 
2004 trailer & new canvas. Beauti
ful. $16,500. 248-969-1916. 
IIILX32-2 
2003 YAMAHA BLASTER 4 wheeler, 
excellent condition, $2500 opo. 248-
628-7256.IIILX32-2 
4 WHEELER: Yamaha 80cc, 1995, 
excellent condition, $1400. 586-
752-7578.IIILX32-2 
2001 KAWASAKI NINJA ZX6R, 0&0 
pipe, cosmetic extras. Approx 
7,500mi, $4,500. 24B-379-525B 
IIILX32-2 
23FT PONTOON BOAT, 2003 Odys
sey Luxury, 115hp Evinrude, 
$17,000. Must sell. 248-1193-2527 
IIIRX33-2 
1 986 24FT PONTOON boat, new 
deck, runs great, $1500. 248-248-
802-2898 IIIRX32-2 
2000 YAMAHA ITR 125 4-stroke dirt 
bike, excellent condition, $1300.248-
814-0353.IIILX32-4 
PONTOON 1994 CREST 25ft, 40HP, 
seats 13, $5500. Sharp. 248-618-
0447 I!ILX32-2 
1974 HONDA XL250, street legal. 
$400 obo. 248-628-0144. !!!LX33-
2 

• 



Savings 

Customer Choice 
Incentive 

TOTAL 
Savings 

MSRP $14,945 
Stk #1259 

2005S 
GMS: 
Sa~gs 

Customer Choice 
Incen~ 

Option~ 
Sa~ 

Total Potential 
Savings 

MSRP $20,180 
Stk #2441 

$4671 

"Stt"'*fordlUlls.MIs1 • ....., bJlI1/05. Vellidessllawnllll1l1OtlllpllJldllllapIIaM. 

VUE Features Include: 
• Air Conditioning 
• Cruise Control 
• Power Windows & Locks 
• Power Outside Mirrors 
• AMlFMlCD Stereo 
• Much, Much More. 

'e~p,oYee 
~"nt 

----__ ... 1 Everyone 

OPEN 8Al\'1 TO 8PM MONDAY, TUESD~Y, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY • 8-6 FRIDAY· 8-ti SATURDAY 



SP/ Classijieds Wednesday, July 27,2005 I 

FROM THE FORD MOTOR COMPANY FAMILY 
TO YOURS .... \lVELCOME. 

Right now, Fot"d Motor Company, America's car company, invites you to join the family. 
You pay the same low prices our employees and theit" families pay. Until August '1, 

you'll get our discounts on every Ford vehicle at participating dealerships. 

INTRODUCING THE FORD FAMil.Y PLAN .. 

Plus 
Get up to ••• 

NO HASSLES. NO GIMMICKS. 

$6~OO 
Cash Back 

on selected vehicles 

2006 FORD FREESTAR LIMITED 

$6,000 
Cash Ba'ck 

$4,000 
Cash Back 

2005 FORD FIVE, HUNDRED sa 

"', .. 
, ~p ... ~ 'i. I .' 

~i'~~~: ~>.;,,~. J':\~;';iF;' . OFFER.E,.,IDS AUGUST 1. 2005 "~~fOrd.cOri1 . . _. 
«Available on 2005 models. Customer Cash applies to purchases, Lease Cash may vary. Not available on Ford GT. Mustang, Escape Hybrid, E350 and higher, and 1"-450 and higher. 
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J SP! Classifieds Wednesday, July 27, 2005 
--~~~~----------

2 •• REI.IEIIIUS 

HOBIE-CAT 16 sit~jtraller. Well 
equipped. Will deme1!' Instruct. 
Everythlngs worksa'12<>O obo; Also 
8ft truck bed mllt't20. 248-693-
1028111RMZ32-2 i,' " 

1998 SEA RAY 1, a.H2ft., 115hp 
outboard, trailer, verY flice, $6400 
obo. 248-893-0170 or'cell 516-557-
1989. IIILX32-2 ' 
1985 AEROCRAff~l ft., Mercruiser 
17Ohp, with traile(,,~y cabin &. 
bimini top, deep V l\uII .. t3000. 248-
623-9431. IIICX1..,2 'C, , 

2004 HARLEY DAV\PSON V-Rod, 
1100 miles,' Suge On. Screaming 
Eagle kit, ,$17,200; 248-830-0435. 
IIIZXM48-2 " , 
GOLF CART, 1996,cluti·car, gaso
line, perfect conditkin; $1,750. 248-
821-0621 IIICX2~2 ' 
1982 GOLDWING, ,LOW miles, runs 
graat, Custom, mU#,se81 $2,500 
obo.248-693-7752HILX33-2 
1999 F150 V6, 4.2. 102,000 miles. 
Runs &. drives excellent. Needs a little 
body work. $3,400'obo. 616-657-
1989,248-693-ot,70.IIILX32-4nn 
1999 WARRIOR 360. excellent con
dition, extras. $2.360. 810-240-
3400. IIIZXM49-2 ' 
12' ALUMINUM BOAT &. trailer, 
loaded. Gas &. trollirlQmotor. $1,800. 
Mint. 248-393-1947.llILX32-2 
16FT. 1997 ALUMICRAFT Deluxe 
fishing boat, low hour., 40hp Mari
ner, Minnekota trolHng motor with 
pedal, Eagle fish finder. live well with 
timltf', extra propeller, trailer guides, 
transit saver, many "xtras, excellent 
condition, $6000. 246-275-5404; 
248-979-5404. IIfLX32-2 
1989 KA YOT COMMADORE, 24ft, 
7OHPYamaha, hardtOplsofttop, Lots 
of extras including 30 gallon fuel tank, 
fish finder, cooler, heildlights, floor 
lights, overhead lights, and serving 
island, $3495. 248-840-0070 
IIILX31-4dhf 
2003 BASS TkACKER, Pro-Team 
175, 25HP Mercury, loaded, with 
trailer, $7,000. 248-623-8504 
IIICZMl-2 
2003 ARCTIC CAT 300 ATV 4x4, 
$3500. 35 miles, 248-625-0209. 
IIICX1-:l 
FOR SALE TIOGA 23' motor home. 
Very good condition. $3,800 obo. 
248-969-3290. IIILX33-2 

210 REIITAlS 
LAKE ORION house for rent. 2 bed
rooms, 1 bath, lakefront property on 
Lake Orion. $11951 month, 248-890-
0572.IIILX33-1 
NICE 1 BEDROOM apartment, down
town Lake Orion, 1 year lease, no 
pets, $525. 248-693-4110. 
IIILX33-2 
WHITE LAKE REMODELED ranch, 
basement, sunroom, 2 car garage, 
option to buy $850. Rental Pros, 248-
373-RENT IIILX32-1 
OXFORD CONDO- 1 bedroom, very 
clean, $645. 810-338-5873. 
IIILX33-1 -

OXFORD VILlAGE: 3 bedroom apart
ment, air. $8501 month. appliances, 
1 car garage includad. 248-628-
0662. IIILX32-4 
WATERFORD- Nice 3 bedroom ranch, 
2 car garage, $950 per month plus 
security deposit. No pets. 248-933-
2655. IIICXl-2 

WHY RENT? 
HOM~I'ROM 

nt,Ooo 
Lakeoflon, Schools 

Parkhurst Manufilctured Homes 

248-693-4782 
LX6-1dhf 

1 BEDROOM ,HOME- secluded, 
wooded Settlngl baCking up to 35ft. 
on excellent prII/ate fishing lake, pri
vate dock. Within 5 miles of stete 
land, 10 miles north of 1-69, $7501 
month, 1st III tast.cleening fee. Ten
ant must maintein large yard. Must 
have good cradit report. No pets. 810-
724-0407. IIILX32-3 
FOR LEASE: 8 stan bam with apart
ment. Indoor and outdoor arenas. 
Oxford area. 248-656-8673. 
IIILX33-3 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT- Villaga of 
Oxford, appHances and all utilities in
cludad •. $535 ~r month. 810-796-
3347 IIILX32-2 
FOR LEASE: COMMERCIAL building, 
Auburn Hills, Lapeer Rd., approxi
mately 2600 sq.ft. $8501 month. 
248-377-2990.IIILX31-4 

MANITOU LANE. 
APARTMENTS 

2 !>edroom $625 mo. 
1 year lease. Heat & water 

inlcuded. NO PETSI Senior discount. 
OxfordlLake Orion area 

248-693-4860 
LX30-4 

ON LAKE ORION- 2 bedroom lower 
apartment, no pets. 248-693-6063 
IIIRX33-1 
APARTMENT- EFFICIENCY Down
town Lake Orion. All utilities included. 
$5001 month. 248-693-6550/248-
693-6005. IIIRX32-2c 
AUBURN HILLS 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
ground floor, heatllaundry included. 
$5501 month. No pets. 248-693-
8927. IIILX33-2 
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT on 5 acres 
in Metamora, $6501 month. 810-
714-2303. IIILZM33-4 
OXFORD- 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, 
dishwasher, CIA, laundry facility, fire
place, first month's rent plus security 
deposit. Starting at $5601 month, 
248-628-2620. IIILX33-4 
OXFORD- 3 BEDROOM, stove & 
refrigereator included. Just painted & 
carpeted. 62 E. Burdick. 248-390-
8484.IIILX33-1 
V ACA TION, Traverse City rental, 4 
bedroom, 4 bath condo. Weekly or 
weekend rentals. 248-393-1903 or 
248-721-5941.IIIRMZ31-4 
OXFORD- RENT TO Own. 3 bedroom, 
2.5 bath, walkout basement, 2.5 car 
garage. $ 1,3001 month. 866-654-
7453 ext 76. IIICZM51-4 

This Open House Directory will 
appear each Wednesday in the 
classified section of the following 
publications: 

• Ad-Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Review 
• Mond~y in 

The Citizen 
(only H arrives by 
5p.1It Wednesday) 

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JULY 31;T • 1-4 PM 

Open floor plan, like new condition. All appliances. Private park-like back 
yard with patio, Home warranty. Lake Orion Schools.$244,900 

739 Porteous E of M·24 S. off Indian Lake Rd. 

~2I 248-627-8200' 
---~---,. . 
Hills Br1..ak •• 

OXFORD CLEAN remodeled 1 bed
room apt., big yard, central location, 
$500 mo, rent includes heat and 
water, 248-797-7319 IIILX33-2 
1081 HENDRICKS Way, Waterford 
48328. Availabll! August. Remodeled 
head to toe July 2005. Down the 
street from Dodge 114 State Park. 
Appliances in,elUded. 3 bedrooms, 1 
bath, $1160secumy, $1150/month, 
248-390-6383. IIILX32-3 
FOR RENT; c.ondo, Grand 81anc at 
Captain's CILib Golf Course, 2 bed
rooms, 2 bat!tSl 2 car garage, base
merit. OptiOn available, $1395. 248-
884-9261.IIIC~2-2 , 
LAKEORi6tiACCESS: 2 bedroom, 

1lew kitchell'·.net 'bath, carpet, fur
nace/ refrlg.~r, large yard. Avail
able August 'fst. $975. 248-882-
1470.IIILXa2~ 
OXFORD~ LARGE 750 sq.ft. garage 
for rent. kfealfOr storage. $2501 per 
month, 248-893-8053. IIIRX32-4 
ORION HOUSE" 2 bedroom, 1 beth, 
on 1 acre; $850. 248-969-1607. 
IIILX33-1 ' 
BRANDON HOME for rent, with op
tion to buy. 3 bedroomS, optional 4th 
bedroom or office. Finished basement. 
Brandon Schools, $1500/ month, 
248-627-5970 .. IIIZXM49-1 

.. LAKE FRONT ROOM for rent, 

utilitias includad. Telephone, cable, 
high speed internet available. Great 
fishing I 248-628-9647, 248-2714-
0177.IIILX33-4 
OFFICE SPACE for Lease in Clarkston. 
Four rooms, ,approx. 1,000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated. Heat and electric 
included. Second floor of Clarkston 
News Building. 5 S. Main. Security 
deposit required. $1,600 a month. 
248-625-3370.IIILZMll-tfdh 
ON LAKE ORION 1 bedroom apart
ment. Furnished, utilities included. 
$ 150 weekly. 500 deposit. No Pets. 
Taking applications 248-693,7012. 
IIIRX33-2 
VILlAGE OF LAKE Orion, Cozy 1 bed
room apartment. Close to everything, 
lake privileges., utilities included. 
$525mo. 248-693-6520 IIILX31-4 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT- 3 bed
room house, remodeled, dock. Im
mediate occupancy. $1,1 95. 586-
615-9689. IIIRX30-4 
MUST SEE; 1 8edroom apartment, 
Lake Orion. Newly remodeled, $600. 
248-814-8830. IIILX32-2 
RENT TO OWNI buy. Bad creditl no 
credit. Your choice of condo or home 
Oaklandl Macomb County 2-4 bed
rooms, basement, garage. AV/lilable 
nowl $700-$1500 248-866-3424. 
IIILX33-1 
UP NORTH FEEL with city living. 3 
bedroom ranch, 2.5 car garage on 
10+ acres. Close to parks, lakes & 
shopping. $1,1001 month. 248-933-
8351.IIlLX33-1 
1-751 BALDWIN- 3 bedroom, walkout 
basement, attached garage, Lake 
Orion schools, $8851 month, 248-
373-5229. IIILX33-2 
2 HOMES FOR rent: 3 bedroom Lake 
Orion; 3 bedrooms, fenced yard, large 
garage. $875 and $975. 248-693-
4636.IIIRX31-4 
LAKE ORION Frontage: 3 bedrooms, 
1-1/2 bath flat, with dock, washerl 
dryer, $975 utirrties included. No pets. 
248-693-2685. IIILX33-2 

STOP PAYING Rent Todayl Own for 
whet you pay in rent now. Free list of 
homes,bymaH, financing as low as 
$6531 month. 1-800-914-3766, ext. 
3052, 24 hours a day. IIILX33-1 c 
CASEVILLE ON SAGINAW 8ay- Pri
vet~ la.ltef[~)/lt homes lit cottages. 
Bookljig ,now summer weaksl dally 
after labor da'!. 969-874-5181. 
email: DLFC102f1P8vci.net.lIlCZM48-
10 " ' 
MOVE'IN SPECIALS: ~odrich Apart
ments, tilt 2 bedrooms, $415-$5601 
month~ ~ heat. No pets_ 6 n)OIlth 
lellseS~aillible. Call Nancy at 248-
469-0}&8. IIIZXM49-4 
HOUSE FOR RENT on BIlk! Eagle Lake 
in O,rtonville. 6-9 month leese start
ing in September. $9501 month. Call 
248-693-6554. IIILZM33-3 
OXFORD- 2 bedroom duplex, with 
basement, clean: Downtown, quiet 
street, 'graet neighborhood, $600. 
248-797-7319.IIILX33-2 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT ranch, fire
place, c;tock, water paid, $525; 3 

~I&sgg:~ Pros 248-373-

GUEST HOUSE- Clarkston, $5851 
month, 1 bedroom, 1 bath, racently 
ramod'eltid; No pets, non-smoking, 
references required. 248-620-6095. 
II/CZMl-2 
CLARKSTON- 1 st month's rent freel 
One and two bedroom apartments, 
heat. water, and storage unit included. 
Vertical blinds, private balcony, AlC, 
and laundry facilities. Starting $5751 
month. 248-922-9326. IIICX51-4 
OUTSIDE STORAGE: Recreational 
vehicleel contrectors. 8rown Rd. & 
Joslyn. 248-310-5577. IIILX31-4 

.. CUTE, COZY sleeping room, 

downtown Orion, $70 weekly plus 
security, 248-505-8314. IIIRX33-1 
ONE PERSON ECONOMY apartment 
in near Great Lakes Crossing. All utili
ties Included. No pets. $4001 month 
plus security deposit. 248-830-0779. 
IIILX32-2 

GREAT 
SPECIALS! 

900 sq.ft. apartments in Holly 
$5251 month, 1st month's rent 

freel 

248-634-9389 
CXl-2 

2 8EDROOM CONDO, all newly re
modeled, Village of Ortonville, $7001 
mo. 810-444-3113. IIIZXM50-2 
OXFORD, 2 8EDROOM totally remod
eled. Full basement, stove, refrigera
tor, laundry hook-Ups, $7251 month. 
Security deposit and references re
quired. 248-628-4255. IIILX33-2 
EFFICIENCY FOR RENT in Lakeville, 
$110 weekly. Utilities included. 248-
628-2103, 248-628-0250. 
I II LX30-4 
6000 SO.FT. INDUSTRIAL building 
with offices for lease in Oxford Town
ship. Available immediately. 248-
628-8743. IIILX33-2 
HOME TO SHARE in Village of Lake 
Orion, $125 weekly, no deposit re
quired, 248-736-1330 IIILX32-2 

OXFORD- NICE 1 bedroom. Stove, 
refrigerator. Utilities included. $5401 
month.248-693-6921.IIILX32-4 
OXFORD TOWNSHIP- COUNTRY 2 
bedroom!$. ~arage. $750 per month. 
248·628-5333. HlLX33-1 
CLARKSTON TWO bedroom apart
ment in farmhouse on two acres, 
$6251 month, 248-625-1596. 
WATERFORD RANCH applicances 
plus dishwasher, 2 car garage, op
tion to buy $795. Rental Pros 248-
373-RENT IIILX33-1 

-WIIIIIII 
lEIl 

WANTED: HOME in Oxford to lease, 
outstanding credit, 248-884-9251. 
IIICX2-2 

3111. mITE 
WATERF,RDNT PRQPERTii:S.l,.irge 
frontage aII-' sports lake, 3bedrDOmS, 
1 800 sq. ft .. saune, 2 tier deck, 3 car 
garage, hardwoods, fireplace, sprin
klers. Call248-601-1737.IIILX33-
LOCATION, LOCATION QNLake 
Orion. Sweet getaway cottage. 
$275,000. 248-851-1439. 
IIILX33-2 
OXFORD- 5 acres, paved road, ex
cellent perk, possible land contract. 
Ask for Vic, 248-568-3188. IIICX1-
4 
BUY WITH ZERO down. Bad creditl 
no credit. Your choice of. condo or 
homa, Oaklandl Macomb County, 2-
4 bedrooms, basament, garage. New 
construction, foreclosures, rent to 
own. Available nowl $700-$1500. 
248-601-1737. IIILX33-1 
CLARKSTON 1 acre lot. Lake view. 
$119,900. 248-625-4456. IIICX1-
4 
ATTENTION 8UILDERS, nice lot in 
great neighborhood ready for you to 
build on. Debbie 800th, 248-459-
0840 John 8urt GMAC IIILX32-2 

JON I BUYS 
HOUSES 

ANY AREA 
ANY CONDITION 
866-654-7453 

EXT 14 
CZM51-4 

FIXER- UPPER HOME or great build
able lot. Perfect for manufactured or 
modular home. 150x200 ft. lot with 
lake access. Brandon Schools, 
$48,000. 248-249-2452. IIlLX33-
8EAUTIFULL Y UPDATED 3 bedroom 
home, possible 4th bedroom. Updated 
kitchen, finished basement, land
scaped yard. 3285 Grafton St., Orion, 
248-693-1514. Saturdayl Sunday 
Open House 1-4pm. Offered at 
$168,400.IIILX33-2 
TAN LAKE- Leasel Sale. All sports 
lake, awesome sunsets, totally reno
vated. Must see. 866-368-2755, 
ext. 93. IIILX33-4 
BEAUTIFUL LARGE 3/2.5 condo. 
basement, 2.5 car, new floors, many 
updates, $199,900. Shelby Twp. 
586-206-2295 IIIRX33-2 

OXFORD REMODELED ranch, open 
floor plan, Anderson windows, oak 
floors and cabinets, solid surface 
counteriops, stone fireplace, central 
air, 24x30 garage. Immediate occu
pancy. $168,900. 248-933-1804 
IIILX32-2 
REMODEL IN PROGRESS- 2 bedroom, 
1 bath house, with extra lot. Lake 
access and beautiful vi!!w of lake. 
24x32 garage, with prep for bath
room. Brandon Schools. Greet etarter, 
vacetion, or rental home. $ 1 42,000. 
248-249-2452. IIILX33-2 
DAVISON 1 acre lot. Davison schools. 
$48,900.248-625-4456.IIICXl-4 
10 ACRES WITH Beautiful ranch 
home, Goodrich Schools, custom 
master suite, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
walkout ranch, larga sunroom, pole 
bam with power, pond, water gar
den, too much to listl Priced to sell 
$269,900. 810-636-3120IllLX33-
2 
DAVISON HOME. 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2 
beths. $156,900. 248-625-4456. 
IIICX1-4 

RELOCATION II 
MUST SELL OUICKI 

Heather Ulk"I!, 2,300 sq. ft. ranch, 
finished basement, Lake Orion 

schools. Only $324,900 ($30;000 
8ELOW appraiselll 

By Owner, 402-991-8314 or 248-
393-3347. Hurryll 

LX33-1 
FOR SALE 8Y Owner: Historic home 
in Oxford Village. 3 bedrooms, 3 full 
baths, new roof, plumbing, electric. 
Nicest street. Asking $227,000. Pos
sible lease option. 8y appointment. 
248-969-1980. No realtors please. 
IIILZM33-2 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY of this well 
maintained first floor- 2 bedroom 
condo in Oxford area. Stove, refrlg-' 
erator, built-in dishwasher, washerl 
dryer. 2 bedrooms & 1 large bath, 
dining room, walkout to wood deck. 
Peaceful area in walking distance to a 
park. Close to town Call Anita 8argen, 
Centruy 21 Town & Country. Direct 
line for mor.e information 810-656-
8278.IIILX33-1 
LAPEER COUNTY: 4 bedroom, 1.5 
bath, 2.5 car garage, pool, fireplace. 
Asking $169,900, make offer. 
www.infotube.netad #117040. Cell 
810-614-6764.IIILX33-2 
10 ACRES, 3 sides national forest, 
clearing, drive, Big Manistee close by, 
$30,OOO.248-620-2924.IIICX2-2 
TAN LAKE Lakefront for solei rent to 
own. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths, terrific 
location, 866-368-2655, ext. 92. I 
BRANDON TWP. 2-1/2 acres, 
330x330, Oxford schools, perk 
tested, wooded lot, $79,900.810-
444-4853. IIILZM32-2 
BUNNY RUN- LAKE view vacant lot, 
60x110. $79,900. 248-641-0641. 
PERFECT FOR ENTERTAINING, nice 
3 bedroom ranch, with lake priv., ex
tra large fenced-in yard, For tour, call 
Debbie 800th, 248-459-0840 John 
Burt GMAC IIILX32-2 
LEASE PURCHASE, ORTONVILLE 31 
2, 2100 sq. ft., 2 car garage, appli
ances, basement. $225,000. 248-
736-3779.IIIZXM48-2 
2-1/2- 5 ACRES, $85,000-
$ 125,000. Groveland Township, 
248-634-0156.IIICZM1-2 

Fox Hollow (ondominiums 
There's Nothing Else Like Itl"" 

Hom.! 
Granile • Kohler • Baldwin • GE 

Bruce • Cenlral Alann Syslem 

810~678.2700 

~,\~HOUS~ 
Tue., July 26 • Fri., July 29 

Noon-6pm 
Sat. ,July 30 & Sun. ,July 31 

Noon-5pm 



310 REAL ESlITE 
WALKOUT LOT 

In Lake Orion 
WITH CITY SEWER 

$53,000 
248-705-1182 

LX31-4 

KALKASKA COUNTY, Blue Lake 
Township, 5 acres,lakes, trails, hunt
ing, state land. Land contract. $ 500 
down. Vic 248-568-3188.IIICXl-4 

PRICE REDUCED: 4 bedrooms, 2 
baths, fireplace, walkout to 1 acre, 
full bsement. Call Anita Bargen for 
more information at Centruy 21 Town 
& Country. B1(,)-656:-8278.IIILX33-

OPEN HOUSE SATURDAY July 30th 
1-4pm. 711 Hemingway, Lake Orion. 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, full bsement on 
2 acre. Anita Bargen, Century 21 
Town & Country .. 810'-656-8278. 
I!lLX33-1 

SAULT. STE: MARiE: 4 acres 
riverfront,. With' c~bin, 'on' 2 lots, 
$ 75,000.:248-431-7981. 
IIILZM33-2 .. 

I BUY AND 

LEASE HOUSES 
Any area. Any price. Any condition 

586-336-0956 
www.wewillbuyhome.com 

RX32-4 

THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. !IILX33dhtf 

LAKE SHINANGUAG· Private all sports 
lake, custom brick ranch, 2200 + 
sq.ft., 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, many 
extras, 810-636-2186. !!!ZXM40-

3 MONTHS FREE association pay· 
ments at closing on 2 bedroom condo 
in Oxford. Call Anita Bargen at Centruy 
21 Town & Country. 810-656-827B. 
!!!LX33-1 
3.25 ACRES ON paved road, Davison 
schools. 81 0-653-6678ZXM49-2 

HOUGHTON LAKE Area- 2 bedroom 
house for s8le, 6 blocks from the 
water. Cash or land contract, 
$30,000, 248-310-8660. !!!CX 1-2 

12.83 ACRES ROLLING wooded: 
Lapeer, divide, build or hunt. $87,000. 
Call Mike 248-693-9088 I!!LX33-2 

HOME 
INSPECTIONS 

BUYING OR SELLING A HOME? 
WANT TO KNOW ITS CONDITION? 

Call a Professional Home Inspector 

248-969-2581 
Low Prices - Available 7 days 

REALTORS WELCOME 
LX33-2 

320 MANUFACTURED 
HOMES 

ORION LAKES, $3500 obo. 2 bed
rooms, bath, Must sell. 248-391-
3456,810-724-3464.II!LX32-2 

1993 CARROLTON, 14x68, 3 bed
rooms, 2 baths, immediate occu
pancy, All appliances, CIA, shingled 
roof, skylights. In Rochester Estates, 
$12,000, 248-652-8772 IIIRX33-
2 
1 999 FLEETWOOD, over 1500 sq.ft., 
4 bedrooms, 2 baths, fireplace, 
10xl0shed, 12x18deck, huge wood 
playset, open lot, $54,900. Oxford. 
248-236-4272. IIILX32-2 

LEONARD- BEAUTIFUL manUfactured 
home 1995 double wide. 3 bedrooms, 
2 baths, skylights, washer, dryer, 
kitchen appliances, open floor plan, 
on large corner lot. Romeo Schools. 
Valued at $35,000, selling fo 
$25,000. 586-949-1359. 
!I!LZM33-4 
1984_REDMAN- 2 bedrooms. 1-1/2 
baths: s6ma' upClates. excellent con
dition, $6000. 810-678-3285. 
!III.:ZMal-4- ~ .. »~ -,-.' 

1984, 14X80, 3' BEDROOM, 2 full 
bath$, tAlC, .j;~Bdi' llirge cQr~er lot, all 
appliances. Sahsal:law Meadows 
Park, Brandon schools. $6,000 obo. 
248-236-8655 or 248-388-8576. 
II!ZXM49-4dh 
1996 SCHULT, 28X48, Extras include 
car port, deck, shed, landscaping, 
appliances, central air, water softener, 
ceiling fan. Very energy efficient!. 
Located in an all dOUble-wide com
munity. Nice perimeter lot. Low lot 
rent. 1/2 mile to friendly downtown 
Dryden. $46,950. 810-796-9415. 

INDEPENDENCE WOODS 
Phase II, 1995 Dutch 28x56, 

3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, 

skylights and CIA, Many updates, 

close to shopping and 1-75 
Quiet, friendly neighborhood. 
$44,900, 248-618-8803 

Seller is motivated I 

SICK OF Paying Rent? Own your own 
home with twice the room for what 
you're probably paying now to rent. 
1100 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
Beautiful, newer, .!IPQcious home in 
Davisburg. $36,Ooo'or assume pay
ments, 248-922-3117. IIILX33-2 

330 BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ACHIEVE THE business of your 
dreams with motivation and support. 
For a free CD on how, go to 
www.guerilhimarketingsystem.com 
and press the red button on the left. 

EARN THE INCOME of your dreams 
with this hOfl)e based bysiness fea
tured in Business' Week and Fortune 
Magazine'S top 100 growing compa
nies. For appointment, c/lII.248-421-
9673.IIILX33-1 " ' 

THINKING FORA CAREER in Real 
Estate? Call John Surt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, free train
ing. 248-628-7700. II1LX33dhtf 

SUCCESSFUt-GNCStore for sale. 
Owners I!!'II~relocatinli. Gr811t'6ppor
w,nily .. 24f!-~20-2297.I1ICX~-2. ' 

340 CHllD-.E 
STATE LAW REQUIRES all childcare 
facilities to be licensed and some to 
be registered. CallSureaU of Regula
tory Services 248·975-5050, if you 
have any questions. IIILX9tf 

PAM'S LITTLE 
WONDERS 

Licensed Home Day Care 
Infant - 5 years 
Large Play Area 

Meals & Preschool Provided 
Lake Orion - Limited Openings 

248-814-7994 - 248-515-6610 
LX31-3 

NEED A SITTER? Stay at home 
mommy with teaching degree will 
watch your child, 248-922-4538. 
!!lCX2-4 

L1L' CHERISHED 
TREASURES DA YCARE 

Has an opening for infantl child 
to experience quality care with 

hands-on learning and daily 
activities, Licensed. 
Village of Lake Orion 

Monica, 248-693-3508 
RX33-2 

LICENSED DA YCARE openliigsfor 
infants to 5 years. Morning preschool. 
Baldwin & 1·75. 248-391-2814. 
!!!LX33-1 
CHILD CARE IN my Oxford home 
Have openings tor your child. Meals. 
snacks. Learning environment. Na
tionally accredited, Call 248-969-
7848, !!!LX33-2 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE 

Has openings, FIA welcome. 
Program, meals & snacks 
Over 20 years experience 

Special Rates 
Call 248-628-2079 

LX32-2 

W CLARA'S DAYCARE has open

ings for infants and up! Waterford Hills 
Subdivision in Clarkston, 248-623-
9358. !!ICX2-2 

TAMARA'S TINY TOTS has open
ings for over 18 months. Meals pro
vided. Located at Clarkston Rd,. & 
M-24 248-834-9412. IIIRX32-3 

BABYSITTER SEEKING jobs, 13yrs 
old. Took babysitting course. Rate $5 
per hour. Oxford. 248-628-8080 
II!LX32-2 
MULTIPLE FULL-TIME openings in fun 
loving and home day care, ages 2-5, 
Please contact Kristi, 248-394-
0834. License #DF630274201, 
II!LX33-3 

BUILDING 
BLQCKS 

CHILD CARE' & PRESCHOOL 

The only place io toV'ift :roterinil half 
day toddler programs 
(Two db.V. minimum.) 

Also offetilig tialf o/iy preschool 
programs &. tull-time openings 

248,. 3.9·}:-2 l'23 
LX33-1 

CHILDCARE IN my home. Full time 
, openings. Lunch & snack provided. 
.' Lots of tun, MinuteS from 1·75 & Dixie. 

Davisburg! Clarkston area, 248-620-
8979.IIICXl-2 

350 WORK WANTED 
NEWLY RETIRED GENTLEMAN look
ing for part-time office work. Former 
chain buyer & retail store owner. 248-
628-3238.IIILX33-2 

360 HELP WANTED 
LOOKING FOR motivated people to 
start a new career. Be your own boss 
and have flexible hours with unlim
ited income potential in real estate 
sales. Sales licensing required. Call 
John Burt Realty GMAC at 248-628-
7700.IIILX20-tfnc 

READERS NOTE: Some "WORKoAT 
HOME" Ads or Ads offering Informa
tion on jobs or government homes 
may require an INITIAL INVEST
MENT. We urge you to investigate 
the company's claims or offers thor
oughly before sending any money, and 
I'ROCEED AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
III1LX9-dhtf 

QUASAR IS SEEKING an entry level 
position for its CAD Room for after
noons. Basic knowledge of computer 
skills is required. Please apply at 
1 911 Northfield D'r., Rochester Hills 
(located in Northfield Industrial Park, 
M-591 Crooks). 248-852-0300. 

4 POSITIONS AVAILABLE to Work 
with mentally disabled individuals in 
their S.I.P. homes. 2 positions in Lake 
Orion and 2 in Pontiac. Applicants 
must be M.O.R.C. certified, have cur
rent T.B., First Aid and C.P.R. Please 
contact John at 810-346-8844. 

EXPERIENCED CONSTRUCTION La
borer- sewers, water lines & general 
excavating, 248-628-0100 evenings 
after 7pm. IIILX31-3c 

SALESPERSON 
NEEDED 

For children'.g clothingl shoe store in 
Clarkston. Must be mature, reliable 

and available evenings and 
Saturdays. 248-625-1019 

CX2-1c 

DRIVER: RESPECT IS what we give 
to each driverl Refrigerated division 
opportunities. Bonuses available. Re
gional, dedicated, OTR available. So
los. Teams. Student grads. 
OwnerOps. Lease purchase. Cov
enant Transport. 888-MORE-PAY, 
888-667-3729. IIILX33-2 

PEE WEE PATCH is looking for a re
ceptionist 9:30am-6:30pm. Please 
apply in person, 1796 S. Lapeer Rd., 
L.O. II!LX33-2c 

STAYIN' HOME AND Lovin'ltl Moms 
work for yourself from home I Get free 
information today! Call 989-773-
2250 or visit www.great2bhome.biz 
and click on get more info I !!!LX33-1 

CAREGIVER NEEDED- flexible hours 
(days & nights). 248-628-0972. 
!!!LZM33-1 
PART-TIME MAINTENANCE techl 
janitor needed immediately. Senior 
apartment building. Oxford. 248-628-
7676. !!!LX33-2 

EXPERIENCED EQUIPMENT Operator
hydraulic crawler shovel-loader. back
hoe & dozer. 8asements, sewers. 
water lines & grading. 248-628-0100 
evenings after 7pm. !!!LX31-3c 

810TECH COMPANY located in Roch
ester Hills. lookHlg for part time Re
ceptionistl Shipping Clerk, Experience 
with accounts receivable desired, 
Please fax resume: 248-852-4466, 
or e-mail deb@oxfordbiomed.com. 
!!!LX32·2 
MATURE LIVE-IN CARE Giver needed 
for horse farm. Must have extensive 
references in horse care, 810-678-
3735 evenings, iI!LM32-1 

HELP WANTED for a well established 
dog and cat care boarding facility. 
Must have experience. Full time. Se
rious applicants only apply in person 
at Orion Kennel Club, Inc., 79 Waldon 
Rd, $71 hour for 60 day training pe
riod .. After that, rate increase and ben
efits. Orion Kennel Club,com. 
!!!ZXM49-2 
HELP WANTED: Lawn Maintenance. 
Full time. Must have experience, 248-
521-6756. !!!LZM33-1 

BEFORE SCHOOL care needed in our 
Oxford area home, August 24- De
cember 2. One child. 7am-8:30am 
Monday- Friday. 248-628-5357. 
!!!LX33-2 
100 WORKERS NEEDED. Assemble 
crafts, wood items. Materials pro
vided. To $480 plus per week. Free 
information package. 24 hours: 801-
428-4889. I!!LX32-2 

DRIVER WANTED: Must have own 
truck. Plenty of hours. Good pay. Call 
Jay, 248-895-3951. !!ILX33-2 

MEDICAL 
FRONT DESK 
Help for busy medical office. 
General office duties. Medical 

experience preferred. Salary $9-
$10. Please fax resume 248-858-

3880. 

Caring, compassionate, 
CAREGivers needed ... 

to assist the elderly with 
companionship and home help. 

Part Time, flexible, 
All days & times available. 

HOME INSTEAD 
SENIOR CARE 
248-623-0841 

CZM2-1 

NANNYSJCARE GIVERS full & part
time. Flexible. All shifts available. 
586-752-3797. IIILX33-3 

TOP PRODUCING REALTOR wants 
licensed agent to become buyers 
agent. Call Trish 248-231-8388. 
IIILX33-1 
TANNING SALON- part timel tull time. 
Neat in appearance. Self- motivated, 
hard worker. 248-860-9922.IIICX1-
4c 
NOW HIRING, $15- $20 per hour. 
Be your own boss. Contact 248-393-
1028 for interview. IIIRX33-1 

SIDING APPLICATORS Wanted: ex
perienced or will train. 248-628-
4484.IIILX33-1 

PET FOOD DISTRIBUTOR seeks 
part-time assistant. Some experi
ence, coomputer knowledge. Oxford. 
Call 248-628-6581. Fax resume 
248-969-0535. IIILX33-2 

OXFORD BANK HAS a part-time teller 
position available at our Clarkston of
fice. This position offers a flexible 
20-30 hour schedule with vacation, 
401 (K) wi match, profit sharing and 
training benefits. Join a growing or
ganization with a great team by sub
mitting an application or sending! e
mailing your resume to: Oxford Bank
HR, PO Box 17, Oxford, Mi 48371 . 
Fax 248-572-2052, HR@Oxford 
bank.com.IIIZXM50-1 

HELP WANTED: Hang 8 sheets dry
wall. Crown & base moulding in one 
room. 248-693-6707 after 4:30pm. 
!!ILX32-2 
HELP WANTED ON large horse farm 
starting August 15th to middle of 
September 7am-ll am. From Sep
tember until summer 8am-12noon. 
Bringing in! turning out, feeding & 
cleaning 6-8 stalls per day. Monday 1 
Friday, Experienced with horses & 
barn work only. 248-628-5046. 
!!!LZM33-1 
HELP WANTED: Concrete pourers! fin
ishers. Must have knowledge of con· 
crete flatwork, 248-425-7046, 
!!!LX33-2c 
DOWNTOWN METAMORA SALON 
is looking for hair stylist & massage 
therapist preferably with clientele, 
Please call 810-441-0266. 
!!!LZM31-3 
PART-TIME DAYTIME Bartenderl 
waitress, mostly weekends. Experi
ence necessary. Apply within: Ox
ford Tap, 36 S. Washington. !!ILX33-
4 
CDL CLASS A, truck drivers wanted. 
Call Bulk Asphalt 248-625-8025. 
!!!CX2-1 
HELP WANTED: Someone to check 
out riding mower (running hot & stall
ing). Also washer leaking oil. 248-
693-6707 after 4:30pm. I!!LX32-2 

WELDERI DRIVER- Must hold a CDL 
license and have experience in light 
welding, machining for prototype con
tainerization. Fax resume 248-209-
4721.IIILX33-2 

GROUP HOME IS looking for posi
tive, dependable part time staff for 
mentally challenged ladies. Would 
prefer experience, and MORC trained. 
Good driving record required; also be 
able to work varied schedules. Call: 
248-393-3167. !IILX33-2 

MECHANICAL WORK,people with 
mechanical background to leam setup 
& operation of small pressl automatic 
machinery. Starts $9 per hour. $11 
and up with skill & experillnce. Health 
benefits, dental, 401 K. Looking for 
dependable long term people. Apply 
595 South Lapeer Rd., Oxford. III 

CARPENTRY SHOP HELP wanted. 
$10 per hour. M-F, 7am-3pm. 
Knowledge of woodworking tools. 
Call 248-830-6556 M-F, 7am-3pm. 
IIILX33-1 

_____ Wi_e_dn_e_s_da...::.~..:...., Ji_uly27,- 2005 SPI Classifieds K 

DIRECT CARE: WE have openings in 
our Oxford area homes. Higher start
ing pay for MORC trained workers. 
Benefits after 90 days fUll-time. Call 
Chris 248-628-1559.IIILX31-1 

GREAT OAKS COUNTRY Club is hir
ing bartenders and waitstaff. Full and 
part-time available. Apply in person at 
777 Great Oaks Blvd., Rochester. 
!!ILX31-3 

HELP WANTED- Local church is seek
ing pianist. Duties would include work 
as an accompanist in our Sunday 
worship services. Send resumel in
quires to Oxford United Methodist 
Church, 21 E. Burdick St. Oxford, 
48371. Attn: SPRC IIILX33-1 

JOBS, JOBS 
ARE YOU 

eHonestl 
eOn-Time I 
eDependablel 
eHard Workerl 
eDriver's UcNehiclel 

Call today, start work this week. 
Local Waterford company. 90 + 

years, excellent starting pay. 
Management paid training. 

248-623-1686 
JOB CODE 07501 

LX33-1 

JANITORIAL:.LOOKING FOR a great 
job? Kellermeyer Building Services, the 
nation's leading cleaning source, is 
expanding. Now hiring in the Oxford 
area 3rd shift: Janitorial crew, janito
rial supervisors. Starting pay D.O.E. 
On- the- job training with advancement 
opportunities! Apply today by calling 
1-800-537-1376 Ext. #609 and leave 
a message to set up an interview. 
EOE. www.kbs-clean.com!lILM33-
1 
CHILD CARE CENTER in Oxford Idok
ing for enthusiastic, part-time 
teacher's assistant, 248-628-2916. 
!!!LX33-2c 

MONTESSORI SCHOOL 
IN CLARKSTON 

Needs a Head Teacher for 
Preschoolers starting in September, 

Applicants must have a 
Montessori Certificate. 

Fax resume to: 248-620-3195 
or call 248-620-2190 

CZ52-3 

WANTED: STRONG PERSON with driv
ers license to work for contractor in 
yard & other duties, 248-693-6666. 

CLEANING POSITION, no nights. 
weekends or holidays! Part time, M-F, 
days and weekly pay, mileage paid, 
car needed Apply Tuesday or Thurs
day 9-12 at Merry Maids, 3694 W. 
Clarkston Road. Baldwin Court Office 
Center Building on left, downstairs. 
248-628-624311!CX2-2 

PART TIME Kennel Assistant needed, 
with availability for weekends & holi
days, 248-370-0012. IIILX33-4 

ARE YOU BORED with your job? Start 
a new career- call Janet King @ Real 
Estate One. 248-393-3300 !!!LX31-
tfc 

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ORION 
POSITION AVAILABLE 

PARK MAINTENANCE 
CREW LEADER 

Full time (40 hours per week) Park 
Maintenance Crew Leader needed for 
the Charter Township of Orion. Appli
cant should have knowledge of oper
ating equipment and methods involved 
in general park maintenance including 
small engines, rough carpentry, and 
landscaping and athletic field prepa
ration. Applicants should have the ex
perience and ability to lead and coor
dinate outdoor work teams. Must have 
high school diploma or equivalent 
supplemented by vocational training. 
Valid driver's license required. Ap
proved applicant must have a com
plete physical and drug screening 
along with background check. 

Starting wage is $13.04 per hour plus 
benefits. 
Application form and job description 
are available online at www.orion 
township.org, or at the Township 
Clerk's office, 2525 Joslyn Road, 
Lake Orion, MI 48360. Applications 
with resume to be submitted to the 
Clerk's Office. 
For more information, contact 248-
391-0304, ext. 134. 
Applications are due by 4 p.m. on 
August 11, 2005. 

LX33-2c 

Material Handler/ 
Forklift Operator 

We are in need of Material Handlers 
and Forklift Operators for our Auburn 
Hills customer facility. Excellent at
tendance history and prior experience 
is a must. Must pass drug and back
ground screen and be able to start 
work immediately. 
Call 586-979-7300 for more details 
and your interview date/time. 

DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE, Ser
vice Organization, Church or School 
group need a fund raising idea? Call 
Don Rush at 628-4801, 8-5 week
days. !!!LX9-dhtf 

THOUSANDS OF OTHER PEOPLE are 
reading this want ad, just like you 
are .. BUY and SELL in ads like this, 
We'll help your with wording. 628-
4801 !!!LX9-dhtf 

ATTENTION 
College Students 

2005 HS Grads 

*14.50 (rtJa~::;rcd 
customer sales/service 

no exp, necessary 

248-426-0633 

CASHIERS 
RITE AID, one of the nation's leading 

retail drugstore chains, is looking 

for responsible individuals 
to fill the full time 

and part time positions: 

"I'IIDNIGHT $HlfT CA$HIER,S 
for 
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360 HElP WUTED 390 NODCES 
REGISTERED 

NURSE 
FULL-TIME 

Some oncology experience 
preferred. No eVllnings, holidays or 

weekends. Excellent wage & 
benefit package. Fax resume to 
248-338-0663. Call 248-338-

0300. 
CZM2-1 

PART TIME OFFICE Help- computer! 
QuickBooks knowledge helpful. Call 
248-373-1272 between 10am-2pm. 
IIILX33-4 

Career 
Information Sessions 

"The straight story about 
A Real Estate Career" 

Call Today 

(888) 414-8330 
Or sign up online 

www.cbschweitzer.com 
August 2, 7pm 

Clarkston 
CZM2-1c 

SALES PERSON, PART-TIME thet has 
knowledge of selling & horses. Cov
ered Wegon Saddlerey. Oxford. 248-
628-1849.IIILX28-tfc . ., . 
NANNY,· CLARKSTON, for 2-1!2 year 
old 3 days! week. 11 :30-6pm. Start 
8-22..Q5. 'Fax references to 248-391-
1124. IIILX33-2 
ORTONVILLE UNITED "'!lthodlst 
Church is seeking an ~ child 
care worker on Sunday!l1Olllings from 
9am-12noQf1, beginning September 
1.1 th, 24B-62'1-3125.·mZXM4~2c 
NANNY \ NEEDED In my. Lake Orion 
home for ,2 children, ages 20 months 
& infal'lt, starting end of September, 
4 to 5 days per week (3646 hours). 
Husband works 6 month swing shifts. 
Rexible hours needed. Call 248-891-
3796. IIILX32-2 
THINKING FOR A CAREER in Real 
Estate? CaJlJohn Burt Realty GMAC. 
Unlimited income potential, fnIe train
ill9. 248-628-7700. HlLX33dhtf 
WELL EST ABUS/:IED TlSr One metal 
prototype supplier is looking for peopje 
to work our afternoon shift with metal 
prototyping experience. in air condi
tioned facities. ExceIent benefit pack
age. PleISe apply in persor\ lit Quasar 
Industrills. 1911 Northfield Qt., Roch
ester Hills '!located In the Northfield 
Industrial Park, M-691 Crooks). Phone 
248-852..Q300. IULX32-2 
HIRING CAREGIVERS for the elderly. 
Hourly or 24 hour positions. Call 248-
626-8484. fIILZM324 
ANI LPN NEEDED TO cenrfor a highly 
intelligent woman who loves to stay 
active. High medical needs. B-to-B 
shifts. 248-&93-9671, 248-431-
8017 •. IIILX32-2 
PERSONAL .ASSISTANT! Mother's 
helper. Fantastic opportunity for the 
right person- Busy household saeking 
young woman for a variety of duties. 
If you are Professional, Reliable, En
ergetic and interasted III committed 
10119 term employment. Contact Toni-
734417..Q960 Serious inquires only. 
pleasel IIICZMl-2 
BAKER WANTED- nights and week
ends, call 248-693-0029 IIILX31-4 
EXPERIENCED REUABLE dog goorner, 
fuR and part time. Lake Orion Pet Cen
tre, 248-693-6660 IIIRX32-2c 

ENTRY LEVEL 
RECEPTIONIST POSITION 

We are looking for an energetic indi
vidual who is quality oriented, with a 
strong sense of customer service and 
dynamic people skills for our 
Waterford office. 
Required skills include 1-2 years rel
evant experience, customer service. 
personal computer operations, answer 
multiple phone lines end provide sup
port to administrative staff. 
This is a full or part time position in a 
non-smoklng office. 
PIeese fax resume to 248-8234444, 
or email tohollyb@ebtekuse.com 

CX2-1 
ORION TOWNSHIP group daycare 
seeks Assistant, Monday- Friday 
12noon-6pm. Call Holly, 248-393-
778B. JIILX33-2 
COSMETOLOGISTI Barber- Come join 
our teaml Quanty men's salon In Ox
ford has pert time position. Cell Roost
ers, and uk for Amber, 248-82~ 
8940. JIILZM33-2dhf 

WE'RE GROWING AGAINI Chiroprac
tic USA Is recrultll19 the crsam of the 
crop to join .our WeRM" team. Mul
tiple positions available. Some require 
insurance bllHng & collactions experi
ence. FUI time Monday through Thurs
day. .101 hour starting pay. Apply 
only If you are dediclted to making a 
significant difference in the lives of 
othera, willing to work hard, love to 
be with people, are honest and life
time wellness is important to you. 
Please send your resume with hand
written cover letter describing your 
character to Kimberly at 61 S. Wash-

" ington, Suite 0, Oxford, MI 48371. 
Include e-mlliladdress. 

LX33-3c 

CONSTRUCTION LABORER- Experi
enca in wood deck construction help
h,;' Call between 8am-Bpm. 248-EI93-
2020. '"RX27-'z 

ATTENT'iON 
BRIDES 

We have Carison Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these books 
overnight or for the weekend. 

625-3370 
The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

.' CX28-tf 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for clas
sified ads is Monday at Noon for the 
Ad-Vert/ser, Clarkston News, Oxford 
Leader, Lake Orion Review and Penny 
Stretcher. III LX9-tf 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

We have Carlson Craft wedding 
books. Check out one of these 

books overnight or for the weekend. 

693-8331 
Lake Orion Review 

30 N. Broadway 
Lake Orion 

410 SElVICES 
, 

Looking for 

Myron Kar 
(Handy Andy) 

To Improve my service 
for my customers, 

you'll now find me at 

RX8-tf 

" ED SCHMID FORD c 

Woodward et 8 1!2 Mile in Ferndllie 
248-399-1000 ., 

LXlo-tfc 

SHERMAN PUBUCATIONS 

DEADLINE FOR 
Classified Ads 

MONDAY NOON 
& 

CANCELLATION 
DEADLINE 

FRIDAY at Noon 

WallPAPER 
DOLLS 

LX7-tf 

WALLPAPERING - PAINTING 
FREE ESTIMATES, 

CALL JEAN 

248-738-5460 
CZ36-TFC 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
CONSTRUCTION 
248-674-0736 

LX33-4 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

elnstallation ecJeanill9 eRepairiog 

eRelldential eCommerclal 
elndustrlal 

Mich. L1c No 83-008-1 

PORT-A-JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly, Monthly 

248-693-0330 
248-628-0100 

LX39-tfc 

.. CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples available. Call for more in
formetion. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931-3631.IIILXl4-tfc 
PLUMBING: REPAIR & New work. 
Sewers and drains cleaned. Bob 
Tumer. 693-0330 Dr 693-0998 LX8-
GARY COMMINS Quality Cement 
Work- ragular concrete, stamped con
crete, 248-373-3688. IIILX32-8 

Visiting Angels 
Provides up to 24-hr. non-medical 
home care for senior citizens. Assis
tance with hygiene, meals, house
keeping, errands, shopping, compan
ionships, Day! night, temporary! long 
term. 

248-693-6667 
RX30-4 

MOTHER KNOWS BEST .. Eat your 
vegetables, brush your teeth, and read 
the Want Ads, 10 words, 2 weeks 
$12.00. Over 44,000 homes. 628-
4801, 693-8331, 626-3370, 
IIILX3O-dhtf 

METRO-BLADE 
eCommercial and Residential 

eMowing eMulch 
eAeration 

CALL TODAY 

248-431-6076 
RX314 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All major appliances 

Gas & Electric 
CLARKSTON 394-0273 

LZ46-tfc 

MASONHY 
Construction 
eBRICK eBLOCK -STONE 

eCHIMN~ REPAIR 

248-627-4736 
'LZ9-tfc 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN- RttplIirs, 
Remodeling, Additions, 248- 626-
8619111CXl-8 

WOOD FLOORS 
PAUL MASKILL 

SANDING e FINISHING 
INSTALLING 

CALL US FIRST 

810-694-2783 
LZ32-16 

INDIAN LAKE 
REMODELING 
Interior & exterior work done, 
Free estimetes. Senior citizen 

discount. Local references available. 

248-814-061 8 
LX32-2 

FOR ADDITIONAL LISTINGS of area 
businesses, see this week's ·WHO 
TO CALL· In the Lake Orion Review, 
Oxford Leader, and Clarkston News. 
IIILX9-tf 
CONSTRUCTION & Repair Special
ists. Roofing, siding, any home im
provament- interior! exterior. Ask for 
Paul, 248-830-0742; 248-693-
7233. IIILX32-2 

JR's 
CREATIVE 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully InsuredeFree Estimates 

625-5638 
CZ3B-tfc 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet & furniture cleaning. Vinyl & 
no-wax floors. Stripped & refirlished. 
Walls & ceilings washed. 21 years In 
buslnese. 248-391..Q274 

\,Xl~tfc 

R&R SIDING 
Gutters & Trim 

Windows 
248-628-4484 

LX30-4 
TOT ALLY CUSTOM CARPENTRY. 
Complete additions, ~ormers & decks. 
From start to finish, your complete 
modernization needs. Licensed, in
sured & professional. 248-212-
0607.IIILX32-3 

.. ' 

HOUSE PLANS 
ARCHITECTJ)RAL CAD 

NEWHOUSE ' 
ADDITION 

REMODELING 
REASONABLE 

586-703-1600 
CZM2-4 

PRESSURE 
CLEANING 

Ail kinds of decking, house siding, 
privacy fencing. We also stain & 

seal any type of wood. 
D80K PRESSURE CLEANING 

248-693-7568 
Free Estimates 

LX17-tfc 

K&D Phillips 
Contracting & 
Excavatin~ 

Septic Fields, Basements, Ponds 
& Private Road Grading 

248-931-8672 
248-969-902-6 

LZ30-20 

WORKING 
TRACTOR 

LANDSCAPE SUPPUES 
NURSERY STOCK' 
HYDRD-SEEDING 
FINAL GRADING 
FIELD MOWING 

POSTHOLES 
LANDSCAPE UGHTING 

248-877-7932 
CX61-4 

Serious House 
Cleaning! 

Since 1998 
We Are The Best at what we dol 
Owner Cleans With Employee(s) 

OTHER.SERVICES: 
eBlind Dusting & Washing 

eCar Deteiling (Interior & Exterior, 
Waxing) 

ePower Washing & Deck Staining 
ef>et Sitting!House Sitting 

eGeneral Yard Work (Weed Pulling, 
Flower Planting, Leaf Begging) 

Visit Our Web Site: 
http://www.4evarfresh.com 

E-mail: Lauricase@comcast.net 
Call 24a-618..Q413 

LZM33-4 
EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: Drain 
cleaning, repairs of all plumbing, cer
tified backflow testing, Vldeo inspec
tion services of drain lines. Sprinkler 
turn-ons and repairs. Reasonably 
priced. 248-628-0360. IIILX28-tfc 

BRUSHOG 
WORK 

LARGE OR SMALL 
REASONABLE RATES 

248-330-9958 
LX31-4 

"CLEANING SERVICES- 20 years 

experience. Reasonable rates. Call 
Shele, 248-626-2148. IIICX 1-2 
LAWNMOWER REPAIR- free pick up 
& delivery on walk-behlnds, 23391-
1796. IIILX32-6 

"BEAUTIFUL 
. HOME" 

CLEANING 
Better than Gold 

Call 248-236-9799 
CX2-1 

JON'S TREE & Stump Removal, 248-
736-6189. IIILX2~8 

_HANDYMAN! ELECTRICIAN. I 

can do it all. The most reasonable 
rates you will find I 248-710-1319. 
IIILX30-4 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
Lie. Builder, 26 yrs exp., Insured 

248-628-6739 

Need Pai.nting? 
CUSTOM INTERIOR! EXTERIOR 

Deck Restoration 
14 Years Experience 
Quality Workmanship 
Ali Work Guaranteed 

248-627 -8-298 
LZ31-4 

JDJ & Company 
PROFESSIONAL HANDYMAN 

I Do It All 
Will Beat Any Price 

248-535-4304 
LX31-4 

WELDING 
Steel, A'uminum, MIG, TlG 

REPAIRS . 
CUSTOM FABRICATION 

MACHINING 

248-705-1399 
LX33-4 

Orion Concrete 
Roors e Driveways 

Sidewalks e Block Work 
New Dr Repair e New Houses 

Additions e Garages 
Licensed & Fully Insured 

Free Estimates 
248-628-0160 

LX32-4 

PAINTING 
InteriOr & Exterior Specialist 

Excellence in Painting since 1983 
26% off intetlors 

$200 off aluminum & 
wood siding refinish 

$100 off exterior trim 
Frea Estimetes 
Mike McComas 

MIKE'S PAINTING 
248-330-2166 cell 

eSPECIAL: 2-Story Greet Room 
Packages, starting at $699 

LX304 
POST HOLE Drilling available, $16. a 
hole. $160 minimum. Winter rates 
may apply. 628-8896. IIILZM60-tfc 

LAWN MOWING 
Spring!Fall Cleanup 

Licensed and Insured 
GEORGE GRECH III 
GENERAL SERVICES 

248-310-5594 
LX29-6 

CERAMIC TILE 
MARBLE & GRANITE 

INSTALLED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

IMPRESSIONS CERAMIC & STONE 

248-693-3365 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

RX30-4 

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
LICENSED -INSURED 

248-625-31 90 

Auto Bumpers 
Repaired 

BODYWORK 
FREE ESTIMATES 

248-202-0866 

Do You Need An 
Electrician? 

I do all types of electrical services. 
Repair fixtures, services, additions, 

etc. for much leas than the rest. 
Call Mark at 248-762-6080 

I can sava you moneyl 
HOME MODERNIZATIONS: Add'JtIons, 
Garages, All phases of Home Im
provements. Total kitchen and·bath
room renovations and reconstruct. 
Quality work by Licensed Insured 
Craftsman. 248-627-2164. LZM28-

CERAMIC TILE 
INSTALLATIONS 

GROUT AND 
TILE REPAIR 

810-691-2121 

Tractdr Work 
eRototiliing 

eNew lawn Prep eFinish Grading 
eTopsoil Delivered & Spread 
eHydrosead eLawn Mowing 

eGeneral Landscaping 

248-969 .. 01 44 
LZ31-4 

A-1 RITE WAY 
CONSTRUCTION, INC. 

Specializing in all kinds of 
remodeling: Additions, Dormers, 
Kitchens, Bathrooms, Finished 

Basements. HandYman Service: 
Drywall Repairs, Roof Repairs & 

Small Repairs 
Over 20 Years Experience 

248-797-6867 
LX32-8 

DECK$ 
Need a Qua'lity Bcii~'Deck? 

Or Your .Basement Finished? 
Call Ultimete'Wood Crafters 

For a Free Estimate 

248-628~8895 
LZM37-tfc 

LADY LIBERTY 
ENTERPRISES 

, LAND DECORATING 
& MAINTENANCE 

Brick Paving eRetaining Walls 
'Excavatill9 eSod Prep HaulIng 

Top Soli eGravel, eMulch eE!f9ing 
Spring leaf & Rowin B8d clean-up 

. I start it, you finish it or 
we do it Dr I do it aliI 

248-634-7041 
johnanaverro@earthlink.net 

CXl-4 
INTERIORI ,EXTERIOR PAINTING. 
Targeting Qarkstqn & southern Lake 
Orion area. Best rates around. Will 
beat anybody else'.s price I 248-736-
3868, ask for Rob. IIILX33-3 
MAID TO ORDER Customized House 
Cleaning. Weekly Dr biweekly. Rea
sonable. Referencas available. 248-
674-2476Joy.llICX·2-1 

PROFESSIONAL 

CONCRETE 
AU: TYPESOF.r:LA lW()RK 

& COLTURED STONE 
eRoors eDriveways 
eSidewalks ePatios 

Free estimates. Will subcontract. 
Call Stephel'l for reasonable price: 

810-626-2637 
LX33-4 

OLD FASHIONED CLEANING Service
Weekly, biweekly, Dr as needed. Re
liable, experienced. References. Free 
estimates, 248-620..Q926. IIILX32-
4 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

eTRENCHING 
eBULLDOZING 

eTRUCKING 
eLAND CLEARING 
eLANDSCAPlNG 

Licensed & Bonded 
Free Estimates 

673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN Bnd PETE JIDAS 
LX22-TFC 

HAVE DOZER WILL Travel. Bulldoz
ing & gradil19. Reasonable rates, de
pendable service. Free quotes. Fully 
Insurad. 248-628-4031, 248-202-
3667. IIILX32-4 

AFTERHOUR 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Rough Carpentry, Houses, Garages, 
Additions, Decks, Sheds, Windows, 

Doors, .Rnish Carpentry 
Insured. Call Jim 

248-628-6668 Dr 248-431-7429 
LX31-4 

LOT CLEARING 
eTREES 

eLARGE & SMALL JOBS 

248-752-1359 
CZM2-2 



---AU. TYPES OF FLATWORK BV ••• 

Frye Concrete 
35 Ve.,. Experience 
.Licensed .Insured 

248-394-9899 
celI248-421-B7()1 

RX30-4 

• FlNISH GRADING 
.POST HOLEDRIWNG 
.ALL SMALL JOBS 

5 VARDS TO 500 VARDSI 
.PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

·Insured. Fr .. Estimates 
. ReasOnable Rates 

248-410-0135 

CEMENT 
FLOORS 
.• Driveways 

.W"ks 
.AIso Tearouts 

-' ,_ 248~391-69.50. 

LX26-8 

'LX33-4 

ORXWALL 
SERVICES 

WE 00 iT ALL.: " 
GarBO". Buements. Rapah. 

Additions. Hang/AniIh •. Textl.nS 
, No Job Too Small. 

Open 7 days. Free Es~. 

,. 586-453-4206 
LZM33-4 

l00",~~teed 

"""AIpeIrs 
.FinIIhed a.ements 

ecultLnd Stone e~ eBIock 

248-693-9192 
Aak for MIke 

LX31-4 

NEED HOME 
IMPROVEMENT? 

New Additions. Baements. 
,8aths~and 

'1.ICensed& insured. 'roni " .. 
248':505':4280 

, LX33-1 

GREATER OXFORD CONST. ' 
eAdditiona .Garages .Roofing 

.Slding .WlIIdows 
Custom Decks 

25 Vears Experience. Licensed & 
Insured. Home 248-628-0119 

248-628-6631 
LX26-tfc 

HOSNER 

STUMP GRINDING 
.ANV SIZE 

.ANYWHERE 
.FREE ESTiMATES 
Cell 248-765-1213 

Home 248-628-4677 
VINYL SIDING AND trim. Reasonable 
rates. Free estimates. Licensed & 
Insured. 248-969-23E\8. IIILX31-4 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

aHANGING aFINISHING 
40 Years Experience 

810-695-5494 
\' ..... ~ . " .: 

Bro.c!k.~:, ,Ceramic 
!~·.N1ENnstallatlon 
.. ;;jf,,8e SStl.ttates'.1 ,;.<" - , ~ 
'.Remodel·1!. New Construction 
··-Irjslired' 

i4'8-431-2305 

wd6b(~Ft60RS 
Sh<Jlj at home: Prefihished .Iboru{g. 

Dustless Sanding. 
Glitsa Finish. Licensed. Insured. 
NWFA Certified Pro, 248-627-

5643 
http://groups.msn.coml 

frankvandeputtewoodfloors 
(lic 2101098475) 

DOORS; WINDOWS, 
REMODELING & 

GENERAL CARPENTRY, 
Sales, Warranty & References 

Senior Discounts 
Geo~ge , 

810-240-0081 

Licensed . Retiree 
Home Repairs & Maintenance 

.Electrlcal .Plumblng 
8Carpentry 

248-343-1192 
CX52-4 

MAID PERFECT 
Come home to 

. a clean house • 
25 Vears Experience 

References 

248;.420-3479 
LX33-2 

DEBRA'S IMMACULATE Cleaningl 
Excellent ~ferencesl Great service I 
248-462-1085. mCX1-4 

IRONI'NG 
Done in my home ' 

Shirt$ done professionelly 

248-693-8297 
CX2-2 . 

, WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTING 

aUAUTYWORK 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGAR£1' 

248-625-9286 
CX46-12 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

Tree Service. Clean-Ups 
Demolition. AppIlences Hauled 

248-674-2348 . 
248-431-5370 

, LZM32-4 

Professional 
Powerwashing 

Service 
HOUSES - MOBILE HOMES 
DECKS.! wuhed/s8aledl 

, Removal of Iron Rust Mold 
From Houses & Buildings 
, 10 Vrs Exp. - Free Est. 

2'48-969- i 689 
LX33-4 

LANDSCAPE 
BRICK PAVING 

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE DESIGN 
,Retaining Walls. 8rick Paving. 

Nursery Supplies, Beaches, 
Retaining Walls 

248-693-3229 
LZM31-5 

HOME REPAIRS by General Contrac
tor. Small decks. fencing, baths. dry
wall. painting and more. Prompt ser
vice with references. 248-683-
9112; Cell 239-297-3782. IIILX33-
1 

EXCAVATING 
Grading. Septics. Footings, 

Backhoe Work 

313-600-5592 
248-628-9320 

LZM32-4 

SPRINKLERS 
$10 off First SeNice Call 

Never Extra Charge for Weekends 

c: (~~p.-np .. ~on 
Irrigation 

248-666-6665 
. 30 ,'l ears·ExpefjeQce~ 

, .' ,c." . " .. ' CZ1-4 

GRAVEl: ROAD Grading" Front end 
loader, mowing, rototilllng,lIlAdscap
ing, 248-627-2940 IIILX18-tfc 

Deck Cleaning
Power Washing-

SEALING - STAINING 
FRI:E ESTIMATES 

248-895-3718 
LX30-4 

TRUSTWORTHY. DEPENDA8LE 
housecleaning, Weekly and bi-weekly 
appointments avanable. Excellent ref· 
erences. Kim 248-391-1633 
IIILX32-2 

HARDWOOD FLOORS Installed. 
sanded. refinished. Excellent refer
ences. Call Ched. 248-625-7039. 
tIICXl-3 

J&H . ROOFING 
Rebui.1d Fee .. & Soffett Systems 
Certaintaad Cer1ifled Master Crew 
Specializing in: Re-roofs. Tear OHa 
fWw Construction. SIdIng Repairs 

FAST FREE ESTIMATES . 
. RefrenceS - Fully Insured 

Ouality work et a fair price 
Ve.-round 

810-793-2324 
810-834-9827 

LZM33-4 

NEED A 
CARPENTER? 

I DO ALL TYPES OF 
CARPENTRV WORK 

248-693-3950 
LX32-4 

CUSTOM TILE 
& STONE 

• Unique .Extreme .Artistic 
Free Estimates 

810;.531-4532 
LX31-4 

2 TON 
CENTRAL AIR 

$130,0 Installed 
All Seasons Htg. & Cooling 

248-431-7981 
LX32-4 

Butch Dunc~n' S 
Trucking 

15 Varieties of Mulch 
TopSoil. Sand. Gravel 

Brush Pick-Up. Conc:rete'Racycling 
LAWN & DRIVEWAV FRlENOl V 

248-391-4056 
LX32-4 

Render Electrical 
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR 

20YEARS EXP!RIENCE 
24 HOUR SERVICE 
New Construction 

Remodeling & Repairs 
Complete Back-up 

Generator Packages 
Low Voltage Systems. Security 

Systems. Fire Systems. etc. 
Residential & Commercial 

Ucensed & Insured 

248-236-8317 

J&A DRYWALL 
Installation to finishl 

We Do It Alii 
For the best job & price. 

248-693-5107 
Ask for David 

#1 HANDYMAN 
PLUMBING 

SCREEN REPAIR 
DECKS 

POWERWASHING 

248-31 0-61 60 
CARPET AND LINOLEUM repairs and 
restretches, 35 years experience, 
248-628-5607, IIILX31-4 

Bob's Tree 
Stump f{em.oval 
Tree & 8rush Removal Expertsl 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Senidr Discounts - Insured 

Will beatany written estimates I 
Bob Emert 

810-793-4571 
810-280-8529 

Satisfaction Guaranteed I : 
LX32-4 

P & F PONDS 
aNew Digs 
_Clean Outsl Existing 
aPond Treatments 
aAdd-ons 

FREE ESTIMATES 
Over 700 references 
'Summer Savings' 

We do it all. 
810-688-3908/ 810-793-2324 

HOUSECl.EAf«o4 DONEl 0ependabIe. 
trustworthy. Refsrenc88 available. 
Ptease call Judy. 248-681-9639. 
1I1CX2-2 

LMS ROOFING 
AND SIDING. 

Member of the B.B.B. 
Uc:eA.ed & lnaured. 

. FinancIng Avllilable. 
We Do Not Ute Sub-Contractors. 
Serving Oakland County 19 yrs. 

. Spec.~ng in all types of 
RBBidential Roofing 
COmmercial Metal 
& Rubber Roofing. 
ffH Estimates 

248-738-3737 
LX30-4 

ALL SEASONS 
HAULING 

CLEANUPS.DEMOUTION 
APPUANCES HAULED 
WE LOAD & REMOVE 

. 248-431-4354 

C>q-2 
AWARD WINNING LANDSCAPE Ser
vice. All construction types from 
beaches to fenclna to brick. One call 
doBB It". 246-334-5558. IItCZM51-
4· 
TITY TAMMY·SHOUSECLEANING. 
12 ye .. experienC8.ReIlabIe & qual
ity cleaning at affordeble rates. For 
free estimate cell 248~342-4790. 
IIILX33-1 : 
KEEP IT ClEAN Housekeeping. Two 
Friday oepnings, ExDeriarlced & .an, 
able. 248-94f-261b. IIILX33-2 
MA$ONRV REPAIRSJ IIr.iCk. Block. 
Stone. New conatIUCtion. 8rick c1ean
ing. 248-989-1660. lIILZM33-4 
ARENAS. SAiiNS. Shops ethuge fee
tory discount. 24x24 to 12Ox300 
SUI8I buIIdi1aL Americen Horne BuIld
ingCo .• 248-693-7474.IIILX33-

11111-111 
11I'.IIE 

RECREATION 

ASHEVILLE, NC MOUN
TAINS Gated community. 
Spectacular View & River 
Lots. Clubhouse, Paved 
Roads, Hiking and Fishing. 
Grand Opening August 12th 
- 15th Huge Incentives. 
www.bearriverlodge.net. 
866-411-5263 

REAL ESTATE 

Wetlrnes,dtu', July 27, 2005 SPJ Classifieds M 

--·-ALL MORTGAGE 
LOANS- Refinance & use 
yolI' home's equity for any pl.I'
pose: t..d Contract & Mort
gage ~ Home Improve
ments, Debt ConsoUdatlon, 
PlqjeltyTa.s.C8sh available 
(or Good, Bad, at ~ QadItI. 
1-80~246-8100 Anytime! 
United Morta'ge Services. 
www.unanortgage.Com 

ALL TYPES OF MORT
GAGES & HOMEOWNER 
LOANS! Refinancing. Bill 
ConSOlidations, Home Im
provement, Back Taxes, Any 
Cl'$dlt, Purchases, Foreclo
sures, Fast Cash Closings! 
Anytime! 1 ~800-611-3766 
Access Mortgagel 

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash 
for Structured Settlements, 
Annuities, Law SUits Inherit
ances, Mortgage Notes & 
Cash Flows. J.G. Wentworth
#1 1-(800)794-7310 . 

CDL-A DRIVERSIII Home 
weekly or EV«tfY 10-14 daysl 
Assigned trucks, benefits,' 
bonuMsl Call Bob: 1-866-
324-"01 www.ndl,in.com. 

CDL-A LOCAL - DecIlcated 
System, Runs A"..ilable. 
Company Drivers ';'i,Qwner 
Operators. Small> 'Fleet 
Owner - Lease PUrchase 
AvaIIabIe_ NJove InddItry Pay 
- Benefb Available. 800-308-
1893 or 866-250-3393. 
CLASS A DRIVERS Don't 
settle for less than 40 cpm 10 
start .... wIth just 3 mas expo 
start at 40 cpm ... startIng pay 
up to 42 cpm! Average 8geof 
our tleet Is 1.4 yealsi'drive 
an assigned conventIOnal· & 
take It home for time off 8very 
2 weeks. No-touCh freight, 
weekly pay, full benefits. 1-
877-452-5627 to apPly by 
phone 7 days a week. ·EOE • 
Min 3 mas exp req .. ' .. 

DRIVER - COVe~ANT 
iRANSPORT.RfltIOnal 

DR. [WELSANll:lQNREAL RunsAvaIIabIe.Excii,nPay 
ESTATE LOANS A,NQ ~S . & BenefitS. Exp.:Pilvers, 
LAND CONTRACTS. -Fast Teams, 010 & ~,~Wel
Funding, Private Money. come. Refrlger.~iI~~ow 
Homes, Land, All Property Available.~(1-
Types $10,000 10 $500,000. 888-661 .. 3729)".~-; 
/4ny CracIt. Any Reason, Deal ' 'H'i .; 
OIrac::ayWlhDecislonMaker.1- DRIVERS - AC~ftNG 
800-837-6166 248-335-6166 TRAINEES! COL fn~~Oaysl 

, . No Money Down stQdiIiIt A-
aIIan@drdanlelsandso.com nanCtngITuItIon'~ 

EMPLOYMENT 

CARTOON & HUMOR PRINT 
ADV. packages for Bank, Ins .• 
R.E.; Auto, Retail, Chiro & 
more. Proven winners. 53 yr 
old firm, 50% comrhlssIOns· 
Big, $$ for Independent trav
eling rep. Hiring 1 rep for Ml. 
Mark 800-487 -9415 or 
socoo!@sofast.net 

AREA CLAIMS REPRESEN
TATIVE Rural Community In
surance Services, RCIS; a 
Wells Fargo company,cur
rently has a full-time Area 
Claims Representative pOSI
tion available to rover the state 
of Michigan. Incumbehtwlll be 
based out of their home In the 
territory. In this position, you 
will supervise the daily work 
activities of adjusters Includ
Ing hiring, training and per-
formance management, ~
Signing notice of losses to 
adjusters and overseeing the 
timely and accurate appraisal 
of claims; managing loss ad
justing expense; handling 
complex, difficult claims and 
adjusting controversial 
claims. Must maintain a 
strong working knowledge of 
regulatory rules and comp~ny 
regulations. The qualified 
candidate will possess 
strong computer skills; excel
lent verbal and written com
munication skills; excellent 

ment Avail. Job Placement 
Asst. CR.ENGLAHO Can 
Mon-Sun 1-800-8~171 . 
ext. A-55. , .,~:: (_ 

DRIVERS - BUSI<EUNES 
TOP PAY, Top _.; Top 
COmpany! 0Wner~ 
.93 to $1.07 perndPfwith 
many extras. ~j)nv
ers .40 cpm. DecUc,ted 
Runs. Call 1-877-61H385 
x 286 

HELPWANTED:WMUowork 
for a Michigan n~per? 
Get a free weekly'" list 
of newspaper p6sltlons 
available. Visit http:// 
www.mlchlganpress.org/ 
subscrl~e.php. 

OIO'S NEEDED for D$dl
cated Automotive RUns. ,All 
miles paid, Loaded & Empty. 
Haul For The Best. If Inter
ested please call Jane a~ : 
866-592-4193 

OWNER OPERATORS
*Run Regional or Lorighaul 
*Top % Pay + Fuel Surcharge 
*Base Plate Program - Paid 
Permits - No HazMat *Home 
Weekends - Completelnsu"'~ 
ance *Sunco Carriers 100% 
Owner Operator - Apply Now; 
Call Scott 800-908-8844. 

"MAKE THIS SUMMER THE customer service skillS and 
BESt" E Tennessee's Norris the ability to travel in the terri
Lake .. & Golf properties make tory. Strong agricuitural man
every year special, Starting at 'agement background or crop 
only $24,900- Call Lakeside insurance exp,erience a 'plUS. 
ReaHy 423-626-5820 To express. interest, visit 
www.Lakeslderealty-tn.com www.wellsfargo.com/jobs, 

click on "Find a Job", enter 
815901 in the Keyword/Req
uisition # box, click on "Find a 
Job", put a checkmark'in the 
"Add to Job Cart box and click 
on "Express Interest in Se
lected Job" and follow 
prompts. Deadline to apply Is 
July 30, 2005, RCIS offers a 
competitive salary and com
prehensive benefits package, 
RCIS is an Equal Opportunity 
and Affirmative Action em
ployer, M/F/DV. 

SIMPLY, MORE! Rt.inning Re-' 
glonal. $.44/mile plus home 
weekly! Great weekly miles, ' 
great equipment, 401 k Blue 
Cross/Blue Shield! Heartland 
Express 1-800-441-4953 
www.heartlandexpreBS.eom 

TRUCK DRIVING JOBS hun
dreds of jobS frorn doteOs of 
recruiters. When'rscruiters 
compete; youwin~One cjUick 
app gets you ·m$nyi'pffers. 
www.ne~drivingjobs;com 

OSCODA SENIOR CONDOS 
The ne,e~, for low cost quality 
housing and services for se
niors especially those living 
arone is very ,evident. 80 
Luxury, Condominiums for 
SeniorLiying. (G5+) are now 
in Oscoda, Mlch, Elegant & 
Affordable Only $56,000 to 
$66,000, Come look, you will 
be impressed, 1-800-386-
7133 Northern Michigan Re
alty, 

AUCTIONS 

AUCTION - 3 WAte~l=RONT 
8. 3 COMMERCIAL LO:rS, 
condo & homes in Grand 
Traverse area. Prop. 3118-
3122, August 12, 10am-
2pm, Tranzon Bippus, 
www.tranzon.com 888-610-
5108 

... 
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Auto, air, power steering/brakes, aluminum wheels. Stk. #525116 

ill.r;'liliEiJj 
stAliNG 

1f."GRINI CIRIVIN SIT 
Auto:" 3.8L, V8, air, pwr windows/locks, stow & go seating. 

LOADED! STK# 523148 

$995 Down 
I $f"~'" I Sii:;;;l. II 

~----------~------~--~~~~~~~ 

Was $13,599 
Now $12,575 

Only 57K miles 
loaded, 3rd row 

seat 
Stk. #1216 

Was $13,995 

$12.1J5 

Power locks, 
CD, 4x4, only 29K miles. 

Stk. #1195 

Was $16,995 
Now $15,455 

Was $8,499 
Now $7,455 

Third row seat, Loaded, only 
34K Miles 
Stk. #1128 

Was $17,775 
Now $14,995 

Was $23,995 
Now $22,775 

Clarkston • "~48-620-08·00 

Only 31,475 miles, air. 
Stk. #1181 

Was $14,995 
Now $13,995 

8700 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (Exit 93 off 1-75) • visit at www.aldeebydodge.com 
• All payments plus tax. Due at deliwry +DP + 1st payment, security deposl~ title, ptates & tax on rebates and DP,ll'ansfer platea Included, new ptatea extra. Must qualify for Chryster e~ purchase, all rebates & lease loyalty. Must qualify for A Uer credtt through CFC. Alileasas wi 
1000 miles per month. ++Pre-pey lease due at Incep. Equals payment + tax on payment a rebates, plus plates, HUe & sec. dep wIlere applicable. All payments subject to change due to fluctuatlllg rates and residuals. Pictures may not represent actual vehlctea being SOld. " Plus tax, title 
& dell!. ill IIIbateS to dealer. Ollar explree 6/3Ml5. ' 

, I I ' 


